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During the course of the inter- At his death, Dr. Vilakazi was
view, Dr. Doko told the Bantu engaged in considerable research
World representative that he first work and received financial sup-
met Vilakazi after hi;' had receiv- port from the National Council for
cd the latter's poems, then in Social Research of the Union. He
manuscript, for a review. Dr. played an important part in the
Doke said that he was struck by preparation of a big Zulu die-
these poems WhICh were later trenary, to be published shortly.
accepted for publication. Already a large number of page-
"[ sent to him asking him to proofs are being examined, and

come for an interview. and I was Dr. Doke informed the 13an1:u
struck by his personality:' Dr. World representative that he
Doke went on. thought the book would have one
"When the time came, ht wa thousand pages. Although he read

appointed language assistant in the galley-proofs of the dictionary, Dr.
Department of Bantu Studies at Vilakazi did ~10t live to read the
this University. His work through- page proof or see the work pub-
ou was the teaching of Zulu and Ii hed
he proved a most successful DR. OOKE'S TRIBUTE
teacher:' "Throughout the whole period of

BELOVED BV STUDENTS Ills work at the University, I, as ~(lveral hundred people attend-
Dr. Dok~ said that Vilakazi was head of his department, looked ed the opening of the Alexandra

much beloved by his students: his upon Dr. ViIakazi as my right- Health Week which began at .m
death was a most s rio us blow to h, nd man in the language section. open space ill the Al xandra
the Department of Bantu Studies I profited by his advice on many Clink on Saturday. Oct. !:!5. 1947.
and to the Univer ity. ocea ions and he collaborated with Vhen he ,.."as called upon to
Dr. Vilakazi, who carne to the me in re earch work and other introduce the speaker. Dr A. B

Univer ity of the Witwatersrand project ." added Dr. Doke. Xuma said that the remarks he
with the B.A. degree acquired by "1 lave found him trustworthy 1Il had prepared about Dr. Dormer
private stud. while a teacher, judgment: 'willing to go out pf his applied fittingly to D' Smith who
successtull took his B.A. (HO.1S.) way to help me and anyone else in '~"DS also a slsting ' in no small
degre in Bantu Ian uages, the linguistic work: He had at heart measure in the great task of de-
Master of Arts and, recently, the ths uplift of his people intellec- termining the amount of T.B. in
D.Litt degree for a thesis on oral tualIy; he carefully a 'oided any- the Union. Tube .culosls ras the
and writ! n guni. thing connected ith political I greatest problem facing th;

'H, <Leadn c achievement, issues He kne v that he had a cor- country, \Vhi1e ether diseases
therefore, c; of the highest de- tam amount of strength and abi- were on the decline, T.B. "\'as on
gree," added Dr. Dokr-, who said llity. but this he re ('TV for tho thp ascendancy. It was mostly ron-
th t till ell t d 111_ d.l.td <lblht~ intellectual d eveloprnent )f J is ditioned bv tIL socio- conormc
in reso r h r - Pf''"lD!t:'' said Dr Dokr- ~

•Last 'year. durtr g :Un reh, till' late D,·. B. W. Vilaka7.i wu capped I,~,Ihe
(Im,I('f'lIor r fht, \'jtwah'J'~raJld Universfty, l\Ir ,I, H. Hofmcyr. Thi.: ptcture
r('~'all , hi'~hli '!It In Dr. Vilakazi' di tillguished enrecr,

"He was of a most likeable dispositio" thoroughly trustworthy
in character." Thus declared Professor C. M. DokeJ Head of the
Department of Bantu Studies, Witwatersrand University, in an inter-
view with a Bantu World representative. Dr. Doke was paying his
tribute to the late Dr. Wallet- Benedict Vilakazi, a member of his
staff. whose death occurred last Sunday afternoon. at the Coronation
Non-European Hospital after a brief illness.

Dr Vilakazi, who was a Bantu Languages assistant at the• University, wa appointed to this post in 1935, having at that
tim acquir J the bachelor of arts degree by private study. In
March. 1946. he wa capped by th Chancellor of the Witwaters-
rand University, Mr. J. H. Hofrneyr, when be' e 1 de e
of Doctor of LIterature-thus beinz the first and only African
holder of the desree in the whole U"llionof South Africa.

w RK AT u lVERSIT

RegIstered at the G.P.G.

Funeral A rranqements Congress ejec s
Premie 's ProposalsInformation on U1e funeral

arrangements reachin,; the Bantu
W·,rld at the time of going tu
press .tates th;,t a. requiem mass
will be beld at 8t. Thomas
Roman Catholic Church, Yillage
~Iai1\. at 9.30 a.m., (31/10/,t7)

Yoa"D J whole tnt ot cstra ....f1Jhctioe
e uy thue yoalight up • FLAG dtu.u...

Ab4 there' a r OIl on J FLAG's. "blend
fit the best" b. $kUruny b lanc~d to ,i\'e

,.ou a UtUc extr fJa our. Tr FLAG ~~'ILl1'.
Their prlc i.e easy 011 YOW' po.: t ( ,

graduates requested

The thirty-fifth annual conferer ce of the Transvaal branch of
the African National Congress ',~,hich took place at "NC\·.. Location.
Krugersdorp, on Saturday and Sunday, October 25 and 26. was re-
markable for the largo number of women delegates present and for
the active part they took in its deliberations. From the total of 60
branches representing a .mernbc rship of 2.021. only 27 centres were
represented.
The presidential addrress, dealt

at length with the political and
labour troubles of the African
people during the past year, in-
cluding last year's sudden ad-
journment of the Natives Repre-
sen tati ve Council, and subsequent
events.
Since the Prime Minister's ten-

tutivc proposals for a larger coun-
cil with greater executive powers
wore made, a Working Committee
of the African National Congress
had met and rejected the pro-
posals because they indicated no
radical. progressive change in the
country's traditional Native po-
licy.
The Secretarial report covered

the same ground as the Presiden-
tial address, bringing Iorward so-
vend tangible ugge'tions for
organisational propaganda.
The financial report presented

by the treasurer. Rev. N B Tants'
on the soco (! dav of ronf >I'( nee
shu·.n:c hat, ; 1 \I c' < ll:' .r' \)1 a-
ni ation had had H hard 'rnes,

Consequently, a committee IJf
seven m mbers consisting of four

being
to appear in academic regalia.
The funeral is on Sunday,

November 2, a sen-ice being con-
ducted at St. Francis •College,
)1ariannhill. From here the
funeral cortege '~jJl proceed tu
the resting place.

men and two women in addition
to the provincial treasurer was ap-
pointed to start a fund-raising
campaign 1'(11' the specific purpose
of building a strong fund ill order
that more organisers may b.:
appointee.
Great interest was aroused at

the debate stage when a resolu-
tion restraining members of other
political parties from becoming
Congress officials was presented to
the house. The resolution was
finally rejected by the mUTO\V

margm- of thirty-two votes to
thirty.
Confer ence re-quested the Pre-

sident-Gensral to send a cable to
UNO protesting against the incor-
poration of South 1Vest Africu.
a~kin~ for freedom of 311 NOIl-
Europeans in this country and con.
dernning South Africa's racialist
policy, and follov r sd a suggestion
mad by Dr. A. B. Xuma to the
o -:ne'1l(' I~nt sectior 6 (a) of
t t TO I tlLutiPlI.uP amended to
provide for elc ctions of the pre-
sident nnd comrnitte b inti he ·1
biennially.

Tribute
To
Vilakazi

The path followed by Dr. Vila-
kaz] frum his boyhood's home at
Groutville, a little village near
Stanger, Natal, and which took
him eventually to an appointment
at the Witwatersrand University
vhere he worked with Professor
Dolce in the D partrnent of Bantu
Studies wa I 0 easy om to trav 1.
R v do h, Imd lvice, n II
and encouragement along the ar-
duous road.
At Martannhill, where he studi-

ed for a teaching qualification, he
had the good fortune to be under
the immediate care of that great
friend of the Africans and their
aspirations, Father Bernard .Huss,
Later, at the Ohlange Institu-

tion where he taught for some
time he was closely associated with
the Rev. Dr. John Dubc. him elf
an outstand ing African in respect
of literary attainments and there
were others willing to help a
struggling student along the road
to Parnassus. .

11'. Jno. ~1. J- • • fonner
Secretary of th Sons and Daught-
ers of Zululand Society. said that
Dr. Vilakazi's untimcl ' death came
as a shock to all who knew him
and worked with him during the
thirteen years of service on the
Rand. He was a sh lning light
among the Zulus.
He was one of the founders of

this Society and just last Sunday
attended its Executive meeting, '
not knowing that it was his last.
We extend sympathies to his
widow and family and relatives.
"The whole race mourns this
great Bantu man of letters." said
Mr. Sikakana.

-------------- ----- -_" -- ----- _._-
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IN YOUR FRIENDS,
Your Business Associates,
Your Sports Pais,
Your Girl Friends,

BY AL\VAYS BEING.
Correctly Dressed! !

\VILL SOLVE ALL
.,

DRESS PROBLEMS.
YOUR

•• ••

• SUITS Double and Single Breasted in Lightweight and Lounge
Suits. 156 Different Patterns to Choose From-Tailored by
"Voltex" "Dugson" and "Personality" Priced From £9. 8. 6.

• SHIRT8-Sports, Attached ana Loose Collars in Thousands of
Different Patterns - All Collars Trubenized. Every Shirt
Guaranteed 1 From 12/6

• SHOES-We Stock Only the Best Shoes viz., "Dennis Reade"
From 37/6"President" and "Buckingham"

• dUST ARRIVED FROM AMERICA Crew-neck Shirts in Most
Popular Designs. Priced at 12/9•

• WORSTED FLANNELS in Grey, Fawn, Green, Tan and Blue-
All English Cloth. We Measure Your Waist and Leg For the
Correct Size. Price From 59/6

.
• PURE FELT HATS-(lBattersby'~ "Moores" "Crean' "Flechet"

Also The Famous Homburg-Only the Best Brands-We Steam
and Block, and also Supply a Very Smart Feather Free of Charge.

Prices From 39/6

Provide JVOW For That Xmas Suit By Making
Use of Our Lay-By System

REMEMBER YOUR .
MAN.NERS

IT ALWAYS PAYS

Cor. Pretorius and V~D. lYall Streets
P.O. BOX 1043 PHONES-20546, 20094, 24561

AFRICAN PHARMACY
31. P,~sldent Street, JOHANNESBURG

MANUFACTURERS OF APHMA BRAND PRODUCTS

Remember 0.' Trade Mark: IfKwI.Hllnll".zl"
. .

1) APHMA BRA...~DNo. 11 MIXTURE f) CAMPHOR COUGH MIXTUR!:
The greatest ot all blood purUlen.
For domacb complainta. It.tIlr.
person, ete., 1/1.

2) MARTINDALE BLOOD MIXTURE I) FEMALE TONIC

For .11 ebf':St complaints bronchitis
who'oP!na eoulb, luna' paills. etc.·
1/1.

Cleanse. your _ystem tborouibb. TOnic lind laxative for women. tIl.
Al!o and excellent tonic etc. 1/8. 8) C~MPOUND SARSAPARILLA

MIXTUREI) KIDNEY & BLADDER MIXTUR!:
For aU kldne, trouble,

An excellent remed.J for Jmpure
blood, bcfls, pimples. sores, etc. J /.

7) IBANGALALA MIXTURE '
!'or .trenJtb. YllQur and YltallbI". .

burniDI
paiM. bllchehe. b addf."f dtlorder.,
ere, I/t

We m&nuflctuN. other remedie.. Pleue call til or write
lor our complete price 114

I
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RED eRO
SOCIETY HELPED

AFRICA! TS
Due to the efforts of its volunta-

ry workers in Local Centres, the
V. A. Corps, and country districts,
the Transvaal branch of the Red
Cross Society had no difficulty ill
disposing of its large purchase
from the War Dispo al Board.
The 22,000 blankets that it

bought were quickly sold to needy
Africans in Johannesburg and
country districts. This week the la '~
of the 4.500 overcoa sand'; .200 pairs
of long khaki drill trousers that
the Soc ie t v handled have
been dispatched to Local Centres
where they are greatly appreciated
by the Africans to whom they
have been sold at a nominal price
of 2/6 for a coat and 1/6 for a pair
of trousers.

Wise Spe ding Urged At
ociety Meeting

(From Our C o!respondent)
At a recent meeting of the Pie tersburg Non European Welfare

Society, the opinion was express ed that the money being spent on
sweets, cold drinks and' fruits for Non.European children on Child.
ren's Day COllld be put to better use in assisting cases of acute pover-
ty.

It was suggested that in tutu re the Children's Day celebrations
should take the form of entertain ments, which would be less costly,
although they would be more dim cult to organise, and the money
thus saved be used for the allevia tion of distress. This was agreed
to, although this year the usual tr eat for children will be provided,

PEOPLE'S CENTRE ADVOCATED
The need for a Non-European

People's Centre. under the Nation-
al War Memorial Health Founda-
tion, was again illustrated when
Mr Masibe Lange, who is conduct-
ing night classes for Africans in
employment in the town. stated
that the rent for the hall where
classes are held, had been raised.
and that there was a possibility
that the hall might not be always
available.
Representatives of the society

were instructed to press for the
establishment of a People's Centre
for Non-Europeans at the next
meeting of the National' Health
Foundation local committee meet-

CHIEFT AINESS
ON THE

WELCOMED
RAND

Chieftainess Sister Dora Nginza (Ah! Nobantu!) who recently
came to the Rand to attend the Assembly of the Congregational
Church as a vlce-Presldent of Ca pe Midlands Women's ASSOCiation,
was given a recepticn at the Ord er of Ethopia Church, Western
Native Township. Johannesburg, on Thursday, October 23. Replying
to the speeches of welcome the Cihieftainess said, "Forward Afri-
cans! there shall come a day whe n you too will be recognised
among the nations of the world, Were there a big platform over
the whole of the Union of South Africa I would announce with a
loud voice that Africans are a nat ion with which to reckon. My hea-
rt overflows with joy when I noti ce that our nation is alive."

When the party of the Chieftai ness entered the ha. he guard
of honour shouted thrice the greeting "Ah! Nobantu!' The party led
by Mr. and Mrs. H. Toli consisted of Chief H. B. Martin Mdingi, Mr.
X. Pelem, the Chieftainess, Sister Dora Nginza and Mrs. Rubusana,
wife of the late Rev. Dr. \V. B. Ru busana.

The first speaker was Chief Martin Mdingi who went to great
lengths describing the lineal desc ent of the Chieftainess who was

Appreciation of the opening of placed on the seat by the Paramount Ch'ief of the Ngqikas, Chief
the Africans' Market was express- Archie Velile kaSandile on October 25, 1946. Her domain. known as
ed, and members stated that the Cacadu, covers the whole of the Eastern Province including the Cape
supply of fresh fruit and vege- Midlands as far north as Cookhou se.
tables at reasonable prices was Father Trevor Huddleston who Mr. Henry Toli then asked the
filling a real need. • was the only European present Chieftainess to speak.
Attention was drawn to the un- said, "Oz: behalf of t~e European THE CHIEFTAINESS SPEAKS
. f ffai t community I would Iike to pay . When the Chieftainess rose tosatisfactory state 0 . a airs a b h Ch " H

tri ute to t e ieftainess. e speak the audience stood up slmul-New' Pietersburg, where only one id h f It hame J ki g t
Sal e e s me m spea in 0 taneously, All the while she spoke

pump was in working order, and Africans about things dear . to her Councillors stood with her .
drinking water had to be got from them. He knew how ignorant and The Chieftainess said she was
the river where laundry work was prejudiced his own race was with grateful to the organisers of the
done. The bridge over the river regard to all African affairs. "It reception, though she was so tired

b dis becoming increasingly difficult after the deliberations of the As-was ecorning angerous, owing to h h Afr' ~. -
the gradual disappearance of the to t ose w 0 love rcans and sernbly that she had expected none .
hand-rails, and was still in total who work hfo+' them to feel any- She had tried her best to impress
darkness. thing but s arne for being a Euro- among the European delegates to

pean in this country. But as the Assembly that Africans are
Christians, if we believe as the not as some people believe.
Church teaches that in Christ all
are one, there is some contribu- In Port Elizabeth the Chief-
tion that we all can make towards tainess is a Sister in charge of the

SCHOOL FESTIVAL the progress of all. New Brighton clinic which serves
• a population of about 30,000.

"I have heard of what the Chief- When she took up the post 29
tainess has done in religious and years ago the population was only
social work. I would like to feel 7.000. There are now about 20
in some regard as a fellow worker "African nurses and midwives
in those spheres. In this country working under her.
where there is so much to dis- Evidently touched by the speech,
courage us, so much prejudice to es, with a powerful voice the
be overcome, where hatred seems Chieftainess said. "Mv heart over-
to grow more than love. I would flows with joy whenJ notice that
ask sincerely for the prayers and our nation is alive. The different
the trust of the African people. languages spoken here tonight are
That is what those who work for a pointer that the future holds
them need most," Father Huddle- something in store for us. Forward
ston said, adding that he was grate- Africans, Europeans say they are
ful to those who found him worthy tired of spoon-feeding you: But
of sharing in a purely African there shall come a day when you
.function. He then shook hands too will be recognised among the
with the Chieftainess and her nations of the \vorld."
Councillors. Chi eft a i n e~' s Sister Nginza
Mr. Griffiths Motsieloa said the modestly announced that during

Chieftainess whom he knew about Easter of 1945 she was on the Rand
36 years ago when he was still a when she was requested to esta-
schoolboy at Lovedale, was active blish a branch of the Women's
in all life pertaining to the African Association of her church. She was
people. She and her late husband devoting most of her life to the
had always been good to all kinds service of her people' so that the
of visitors to Port Elizabeth. Their blood of her nation mav not be
horne was a resting place to all visited on her. She exh~rted other
who were tired, hungry and forlon. women to join in prayer for the
Her whole life has been one of extinction of criminal acts undar,
usefulness. taken by young men. She had
Other speakers were Messrs \V. managed to have a building erect-

Mbambisa. Paul Malunga, E. Vena. ed at ~ort EHza~e!h for all Afri-
and N. Nkadimeng. Rev. 'I'shaziba can Chiefs who VISIted there. That
led with the prayer. The chairman, (Continued on Page 19)

ing,
AFRICAN'S MARKET

The secretary was instructed to
bring these facts to the notice of
the Native Affairs Department.

To-day. Saturday, November Ist,
theKhaiso School will celebrate
the school festival and prize-giving
day. There will be singing by the
school choirs and a display. The
prizes will be presented by Mr
D. W. Bayman. On Sunday special
services will be held in the school
chapel at 7.30 a.m. and at 5 p.m.

Po,. a quJcj

.Au..

Haydn's "Creation:' but he was
sure that much more. would be
heard of Africans in the sphere of'
music.
He expressed the hope that the

choir would visit Pietersburg again
at a later date

AMBIT ODS CHOIR PERFORMS
A small but appreciative audience spent an enjoyable evening

at Khaiso when a choir of studen ts trained at Lernana Training
Institution by Miss Lucienne Brun nschweiler, sang the first and se-
cond parts of Haydn's "Creation". The soloists were Miss Francis
Basson, Messrs Paul Pefenyane, Martinus Seali, Joel Mamabolo,
Onesmus Msiza, Edwardo Mondla ne and .Martilly Mabango, and th
conductor was Mr Samuel Letsoa 10.
Miss Basson and Mr Letsoalo

are both students at the special
music course at Lemana.
Mr Fynes-Clinton, principal of

Khaiso, in thanking the visitors for
their fine performance, said that
it was not often that Africans
tackled such ambitious works as

,"
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IlJ\ IlJ (iJ Campaign

Fun n Aid'
"SJAMnOK" ON:

ORLD or EDUCATED

1ge "Educa~'!!p~~l~~eathens:
A call to all Africans to per.ietuato th~ good work started 'bY said one old "mshumayelr'

. . (preacher) to me last mor.th.
the late Or. John Langallbalele Dune, Ph.D., Is being I~ade I was about to be convinco.,
throughout the country. Ohlange lnstitut.on, founded by Dr. Uube, until the day before yosterda-:
'is badly in need of 'funds to CODeup with present-day developments. when I was told of s011)eof tl-.
In a circular-letter issued by the committee appealing for funds, It African~ who attended the rece :
. ltd t th t t rget of £20 ~OO is aimed at within the next Methodist church conference. I arr
IS po n e ou a a a J sure you would be gbd to k'W "
two years, so that in 1949, the year)f the Jubilee of ~ e founding of those men-at least some of therr
this . Institute, it might be possible to lay the first stone of the new who attended that conference a'
and bigger Ohlange ~nstitute-a fHt;ng tribute to the work of a Pietermarltzburg.

Conference Delegates

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1947

ohlange' s Appeal
Elsewhere in this issue we pub-

lish an appeal for funds for Ohla-
nge Institute by a committee of
Africans consisting of Dr. 1. B.
Gumede, Chief 'A. J. Luthuli, Revs.
A. H. Zulu and M~ J. Mpanza,

great man.

Names of prominent Africans figure in the list of members of The conference was attended bv
the Ohlange Campaign ,for Funds Committee, among them being Messrs R. H ". G.od~o, M.R.C., 3'1d

. . . Dr I B G d Chi f A J T th Ii R L. P. Msorni, M.R C. of Easa medical practitioner, .. . umeue, ue .. .....u U 1, evs. London and Vryheid respectively'
A. H. Zulu and fYI. J. Mpanza, Messrs. R. T. Caluza, Isaac Dlomo, Mr H. B. Nyati, Inspector-s-I do
K.. E. Masinga, S. B. Ngcobo, D. G. S. Mtirnkulu and Miss V. S. not like the name "Supervisor"
Makhanya. The Committee in ends raising £20,000 withirt the ple:lse-of schools from Be-toni:

Messrs Mkuli and Lubewar-e bot'
teachers from Port Elizabeth a-v

COLLEGE f;~.~.TOwn respectively were als-

Ohlange Institute was started in The Institution has the follow- Graduates
1899 by the late Dr. John L. Dube ing departments: the high school I am only concerned ju=t no,v

-\vi h academic and commercial ith "1 " L tlfor the education of African child- as the Zulu Christian Industrial S/C ions up 40 Matri culati on', the WI aymen. avrnen arc lOS
\.. l whose collars" are not turned.ten-including that of the head, School. Its aim was to give a full indus ri al department - training

Apart from those' rnentiouecthe hand and the heart. It was Dr. and well rounded education to boys in woodwork. leatherwork fo.lowi Af 'above. the o.lowing _'lCa;'}
Dube's aim to prepare African African Youth-including the edu- and tailorin.g. Ir: addition every Methodists also attended: Dr S.

, . student during hIS first two years T'VI I lilT" B Cl Bchildren "to live more useful cation of the Head, the Hand and at the school is given training in Modtri J. 0 ema, m..., 1. :')
(Glasgow), L, S. (Belfast): Drlives in the service of their people the Heart-to prepare them to live "'ractic<11aariculture and elemen- B ABc (8 A \
Wm. F. Nkomo, ._.. .oc. . ,.

and their country as a whole." more useful lives in the service of tary woodwork to make him use- M.B.B.Ch. (Rand), Med-ea
S· 1899 tho h I h d their people and their country as ful wi h h-s hands when he goes practitioners at Mafeking anrmce ,:s sc 00 as rna e OLItinto the world, .

a whole. V Pretoria respectively. Dr J. Ma notable ('on'tributon to African (v A ) Ph D
Ohlange Institute stands as an Nhlapo, B.A. (S.. .

progress. It has proved beyond all Through the long years of toil example of what the African can (McKinley) Principar of Wilber-
doubt that the African is capable and struggle, that aim has been do. given the opportunity. For the force Institute; Mr R. Cingo, B.A
of achieving great things in spite uppermost in the development of sc+odl was not only started by an LL.B. (S·.A.), Principal of Kroon
f ... idi d African but is still run by an a11- stad High School; Mr W. Kgwaro the difficulties that are placed the school and It IS still the gui ing African Staff-from the Principal M.A. (S.A.) Principal of Heilbro

in his. way. principle of the Ohlange Institute to the lowliest naid worker on the High School: Mr S, H. Maseko, B
When Dr. Dube started this of today, as can be proved by the campus. It is now a fully accre- A. (Rand) Principal of Orlando

school he was opposed not only by long line of eminent men in va- dited Government-Aided School Methodst School, and Mr Paul S.
a large number of Europeans but rious walks of life who are proud and all teachers' sala~ies are paid Mahabane, B A. (S.A.) of tho
also by hi I ho to call Ohlange their 'Alma Mater.' by the Natal Education Depart- Moroka Institution staff.IS own peop e w . t
thought that he was prompted by SUSPICION AND SCEPTICISM menw,hat t'.le sehoot lacks ts funds Sweeping Statement

U Mr Editor, Mr, Mrs and Missselfish motives. But through his T~e beginnings w~re not easy at for further development to at- Reader would you still agree wit ~
couraze foresight and tact. Dr. a time when African ventures low for natural growth. the ;tatement-a notoriouslv

0' _ • . _ were not only suspect but .re.gard- N~W ERA . t ... t th t d catedDube managed to win the con ed with unconcealed scepticism. )i;. sweeping s atemen - a e u '.
fidence of some of the people on - Dr. Dube spent a lifetime col- people are heathens, after going

. ,However, through the courage, lecting funds to make the school through the above list of men who
bo~h :ldes o.f the. colour lme, and foresight, wisdom an~ tact of Dr. what it is to-day. Before his deat,h were aI?ong the ~dele~ates to the
through their assistance Ohlange Dube, Ohlange InstI.tute stands he very wisely bequeathed this Methodist Confe ..ence.
was firmly established. To-day it to-day as an outstanding example great work to the people of South At the head of these delegates
"stands as an outstanding example of what can ~e achieved through Africa as a public trust, so that was, I am told. the progressive yet
f h t b hi d th h the co-operation of Black and the" might carrv on what he had humble Chief Walter Kumalo ofo w a can e ac Ieve roug White. .). , I

the co-operation of Black and begun. Nata.
Ohlange Institute is a living The nresent Board of Trustees Church Peon Ie .White." . If h .

monument to African se - elp cons's s of the following: Mr. T. Wnat concerns "Sjambok" more
Surely all of us are proud of and the generosity of white W. Griggs (Chairman): Mr. ,\V. A. is not whether educated people

this institution which Dr. Dube friends both in this country and Campbell; Mrs. J. L. Dube: Dr. 1. are heathens or believers, ~';lt that
left as a legacy to the African overseas. B. Gumede; Mr. D. Mck. Malcolm; it is of the utmost sig.uncance
people, and we should, therefore, POSITION TODAY Mr. H. H. Mitchell; Chief Mshi- that our educated Africans and
identify ourselves with its de- yeni ka Dinuzulu and Rev. A. H. our African leaders should realise

Ohlange Institute to-day stands Zulu. that a large number of our people
velopment and expansion. The on its own ...grounds covering an The Board. since it took over in are church people.
school is in need of funds, a~d we acreage of 350 acres (including a January this year, has already put
are asked to contribute our share grant of land frhom the °blldkNataflin over £1,200' in necessary im-

Gover.nmenb) ;. as ten oc s 0 provements and developments ..towards making Ohlange a foun- b ld t th f
Ul, mgs on 1 s ,campus- re~ 0, This is a flying start. but much

tam of knowledge for African which (the boys .hostel,. the girls more money is needed to make
boys and girls. "It is now up to hostel and the industrial block) Ohlange Institute the great and "One of the most important
the Africans," says the appeal, "to are valued at over £25,000; runs useful school it ought to be and tl- ings is that people in South
show that as a people they have its' own electric light pla.nt and must be. Africa should work for a united
advanced enough to respond nobly has a water scheme which pro- For this purpose the Board South Africa. You have here people

vides water not only to the Insti- decided to organise a campaIgn belonging to various races, D~tch
to such calls and obligations. Ohla- tution, but to the Day School for funds amongst the pubnc of and English, coloured and African,
nge is a test of their national man- which is housed on the Institution South Africa. and in particular and there is no future for South
hood. They shall prove to the grounds. of Natal. to carryon this great Africa unless somehow or other
world their readiness to shoulder There are 265 boys and girls en- work which Dr. Dube left as a those various elements can be
the wider ana onerous responsibi- rolled as boarders, and 320 pupils legacy to the people of thIs land. brought together to ;a~e on~
lities of citizenship bv their ge- in the day school which has classes The Board decided that such a people," declare'k_ theR IS.:}J ~
nerous support of such ~beginnings up to Standard VI. campaign ought na~urally to b~ Black?urn., the Jd eV'

t
. m~

" g; n amongst the Afncans, as this Askwith, 1;1 an a ress 0 n:e
as Ohlange, ., ~ f" rl!f-"" _ ....f.' "' .r:"'n~'" is an Institution 'which is pecu- bers of the Johannes?urg Anglican
If Africans are seriously hoping 1ft Iiarly their own, and appointed Diocesan Synod durmg the week.

for progress along the lines of helping this institution we "will the abovementioned to work as a "Those who, from whatever
western civilisation. they will be pushing forward the. African committee for this purpose. motive, try to widen. the breaches
h t k t ifi " cause a good way on its upward CALL ON AFRICANS' and strengthen the ?ifI~rences are
ave 0 m~ e. grea sac~l ces m . " . 4 '. -whether they realise It or not-

support of insfitutiona which have climb, It IS now up LO the Africans 10 doing a very serious disservice to
been established for their advance- Ohlange was started by an Afri- show that as a people thedYhabvlethe country in which they live,

. , . advanced enough to respon no y . .
ment. The time has co~e when can, and It IS to-day run by an all- to such calls and obligation'). "I.n the ~reaho';1 of a ~n.lted
Africans should play an Important African staff for Africans. It is' Ohlange is a test of their national Africa I ?elleve that the Anglican
part in the promotion of their thus peculiarly Africans own and manhood. They shall prove to the ComI?ulllon

h
· the Churc? of t th~

1 h uld ' ld th . di t h ld Provmce, as a very impor anwe fare, when they .s 0 sup- Should, therefore, be kept by all wor . . . ell" rea mess 0 s ou . e.r part to play. Fight for unity within
port the efforts of those who have Africans to develop and expand t~l~ WIder .a~d on~ou~ re~o.nslbJ- your Church. Resist any tempta-
worked and are working for their its work. The African people are Iities of cItlzentshl

P
f

y ht ebir ~c- tion to divide off from each other,
d nerous supper 0 sue egm- t h Ch h f the Mriemancipation from ignorance an asked to contribute at least £1 500· Ohl 0 ave one urc or -

, , ". ., '" ' . mngs as ange. can one for the Englishman, andSU~e~htIOn. Ohlange In~htute IS towards :naking Ohlange Insti- John Dube has begun; Africans so ~'Xl.

a livmg. monument to African se.lf- tute the great and useful school it rr ust now carry QD and prove tha t "It is an essential principle of
help and the generosity or white ought to be and must be." they are not only good start:l ~ the Church of Christ, and has been
friends, both in this country and It must be remembered that we but also good stayers, In helpin.r throughout the ages, that there is
overseas; and it should, therefore, are living in a changing world Ohlange tbe~ wilt be pushing for- one God over all and that there
be enabled to carry on the good whose problems and difficulties war.d the AfrdlCan

l
,cabuse a good wa:, must be. one Church for all. As

, '.' on Its upwar c un . you build up the one Church
worz for which It was established. can only be solved by means of Contributions may be sent to: in Africa. I belie ....e you will he
Europeans have start.ed us on knowl€dge, and there should in Ttle Ohlange Campaign for h.f'iping to build up th United

the roatf to civilisation. and it is everyone of us be a crusading Funds, % The PrinCipal, Ohlang~ South Africa. I believe there js no
for us now to play our part. In spirit for African advancement. Institute, P.O. Phoenix, Natal. other way."

Messrs. R. T. Caluza, Isaac Dlomo,
K. E. Masinga, S. B. Ngcobo, and
D. G. S. Mtimkulu and Miss V. S.
Makanya. The appeal is particul-
arly directed to the African people
throughout the Union; and we
hope that it will not fall on deaf

next two years.

HISTORY OF T<IEears, Ohlange Institute, it must be
remembered, was established by
the late Dr. John L. Dube in 1899
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D.D.D. Prescription gives quick
relief to all forms of skin trouble!
Sufferers who have tried this liquid
healer are delighted with its pene-
trative qualities which attack the
poisonous bacteria in the skin'
tissues. D.D.D. soothes irritation
and quickly heals the skin. What-
ever your complaint, BOILS,
ECZEMA, PSORIASIS, PRURI·
TIS and similar skin trouble, you
can rely upon D.D.D. Prescription
to cive»u prompt relief.

MOKE E
MOTSENG-

OA
OA

LIKOLO
o -QOA

Khoeling c tetlleng, re bile Ie mokete 0 moholo oa phehrsano
mahareng a likolo tsa Witzieshoek, mona Lefika, Moketeng 00, ra
qala ho elelloa here seehana sa mona se ntse se tsoelapete nq'eng
e 'ngoe, Ie ha se e-ea morao ho e 'ngce, athe ka ho a mang, se ntsc
se tslpa-tslpa ho se hokae. 8a neng ba Ie sieo moketeng 00, rurl ba
Jahlehetsoe.

Che, ka 'nete a kopana ma- Witzieshoek: ka hopola ha e sa
ntse e Ie 'na moeeng, ke sa iku tloa bonna, eseng kajeno ke seng
ke le ntat'a moshemane. Ba bina hore mang le mang a lumele, a
re: "ee, bana ban a ba ea bina!" E ne e Ie Iihlopha tse peli: sehlo-
pha sa bana ba baholo Ie se seng hape sehlopha sa bana ba
banyenyane.

Pina Ea Mohapeloa
Hlopheng sa pele, ho ne ho

loants'oanoa ka pina ena: 'I'lholo-
helo." bukeng ea Mong. Moha-
peloa ea lipina. Ba ruthutha ban a
ba Ma-Afrika ka 'nete: ba tseki- (Rev. A. Nthodi)

. sana komiki, ba bina hamonate. . .
Oee, Ii ne Ii bina kaofela, empa Mokgosi go bar~b, Basa~i ba
sekolo sa Lefika e ne e Ie masisa- thapelo, baevangedi: re le Itsese
pelo: sa ba sa qetella se nkile kopi gore re sa le mo tirong ~e kgolo
eo. Se ne se bints'oa ke Mong, M. ea kopo gore re thuse difofu tsa
Mahanke. rona kua Roodepoort, le Hammans-

kraal. Ga re ise re bee nako ea
Che, bo, oa bonts'a monna e? go ea teng: re sa itukisa. Re rata

kea u bolella. Hlopheng sa bobeli, go ba fa selo se se bonalang.
sa ba baholo, eitse ha li bitsoa, ha
tla sa Lefika pele, se bints'oa ke
Mong. S. A. Thokoa. Eena ha ke
sa bua tsa hae; ke mpa ke Ie lorna
tsebe feela; ke re ke eo he tichere
e bints'ang! Ruri batho ba Lefika,
ha ba ka mo tlohela, ba tla sala ba
bonoa ke lira tsa bona.
Eitse ha ba ema kaofela holim'a

tafole ea mmo. batho ba opa
liatla ba e-s'o. bine, ba mpa ba
etsoa ke ho bona bana bana ba LEETO LA MORENA
apereng hantle ka bokhabane. MOEPI

---_ •._--_
l'IOI~GOSI GO

BARUTI,

Dikarata re di rometse ka go-
tihe. Gopolang, baruti, taelo ea
Morena Jesu Kreste. Ba ba ra-
tang go thusa, ba romele go Se-
cretary, Ie bao ba tsereng dithe-
kete, komiti e rata gore ba romele
go Secretary: The African Bantu
Ministers' Association. 15 Edward
Road, Sophiatown, Johannesburg.

Morena R. R. Moepi ke e mong
oa ba leng Gaudeng mona ka
leeto. 0 tlisitsoe mona ke bofokodi
ka Kguedi ea Ngwetse go tloga
Marapyane. 0 re Gaudeng mona,
o amogetsoe gantle ke Bakgatla
bao a ba etetseng, 'me Ie leeto la
gage Ie bile Ie Ietle thata.

(D: Mokoena)
Ka masoabi le ka lillo, re tse-

bisa babali hore re siiloe ke ntat'a
rona, J. V. Mokoena. E ne e se
motho ea holileng hakaalo: e ne e
Ie motho ea lilemo tse 63. 'me le
eena e ne e le mobali oa koranta
ena. Bantu World. Bana ba ntat'a
rona Mokoena ba leshome ba Ie- '
boha bohle ba neng ba le teng
phihlong ea hae-bohle, metsoalle
le bao e seng metsoalle.

ANG EA LENYALO
Haufinyane tjena banna ba parlamente ea England ba He ba

e-ba le Kopano ea ho buloa ha parlarnente. Tona-kholo ea 'Muso
c il. ea hlahisa puo ea eona ka le nyalo 1· tlang la Mofurnahatsana
Elizabeth ea boleia hore e thabile haholo ka Ienyalo lena 'me e
lakaletsa Mofumahatsana mahlohonono le katleho.

Mong Winston Churchill lebi tsong la lekala ta hae 0 fie a tlatsa
mantsoe ana are Ie eena 0 iakaretsa Mofumahatsana katleho bophe.
long bo ttang ba lenyatn,
Setho se seng sa lekala la Mako-

rna nasi, Mong, Gallacher eena 0

ile a hlahisa puo e ileng ea h1ahisa
kharuru ka ntlong ea parlamente.
o bulle ka hore eena 0 makatsoa
ke taba ena ea lenyalo 1a Mofu-
mahatsana: a bolela hore mohla-
nkana 0 bile 0 fetotse 1ebitso le
bochaba ba hae ka taba ea lenyalo
feela.
Ha a hlahisa polelo ena ntlo

eohle ea parlamente e ile ea etsa
lerata Ie leholo ho nyatsana Ie
mantsoe ana.
Sa tsoe1a pele sebui sona sena

sa re sechaba se sa ntsane se ho-
pola hore ka lilemo tse seng kae
tse fetileng 'Muso 0 He oa tlosa
Morena setulong sa hae 'me Mo-
rena a fetoha motho ea tsamaeang
hohle le lefats'e.
Ka mor'a puisano e telele ntlo

ea parlamente ea lumela ka moea
o le mong hore e amohela taba ea
lenyalo la Mofumahatsana ka
thabo le nyakallo.

LENYALO LE LETLE
(I. Mokoteli)

Mona ha rona, re bona letsatsi:
empa leha ho le joalo re bile le
Ienyalo Ie letle thata ka khoeli e
fetileng ha ho ne ho nyala morali
oa Moruti J. M. Mokoteli, a nya-
loa ha ntate Seiphei. Oho, ka 'nete
mokete ona 0 bile 0 motle ka mo-
khoa 0 makatsang ruri; e bile mo-
kete 0 se nang lintoa, mefere-
fere, tsohle tseo e leng ntho tse
pakang hantle hore batho ba mo-
na, baahi ba motse ona oa rona, ba
leka ka matla that a ho its'oara
setho.

A -L'ELAPA LE
11UMELANG, LE
HLOMPHILOENG
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MAHLO~1.0LA
l\1.AQUASSI
(J. F. Moneong)

Re bile mahlomoleng mona ha-
eso ka go feta ga Beng. Jacob
Marumo le Bethual Setlolamathe.
Marumo e ne e Ie moagi oa motse
oa Maquassi, 'me Setlolamathe e
Ie moagi oa motse oa Klip-Kuil:
'me bobedi ba bona ke motho Ie
rrakgadi oa gage, ba patiloe ka la
21 kgueding ea Mphalane.
Mosebetsi oa buloa ke Mong,

Hosea Setlolamathe; a bea dikgo-
thatso tse kgutsoanyane, 'me mo-
sebetsi oa ts'oaroa ke Mong. Elias
Mogorosi. Thapelo e ne e ts'oeroe
ke Moruti G. Lehosi, mabitleng e
ts'oeroe ke Mong. A. Tshatshu.
Lenane la bafelehetse e ne e le

224, mosebetsi oa fela, oa koaloa
ke Mong. Elias Mogorosi.
. Mane Klip-Kuil, mosebetsi oa go
pata ntat'a rona Setlolamathe 0
bile tsamaisong ea Mong, Montsi-
oagage.

MATS'ELISO
l\10TSENG OA

I('D'ORP
(P. C. Mosito.)

Re Ibile Ie mosebetsi oa mats'-
eliso mona motseng oa Krugers-
dorp; e ne e Ie mats'eliso a 'm'a
rona, J effreu Rabedina Kafeng
Mosito. Mos€tbetsi oa buloa ka
hora ea 9 p.m. ka lona tsatsi leo
Phato 2, moduIa-setuio e Ie' Je~
ffreu Bellemina Boshomane oa
Benoni, ka sefela sa mofu":_110
go tsa Sione.
Ga kopuoa Mookamel] J. B.

Boshomane gore a bule mosebe-
tsi. Puong e a gag e, Moruti
Boshomane are: "Buka e re go
lona ba Mosito, ga le khuduga
mono, le seke la tlogela marapo
a ka Gaudeng, ga Ie boela Kga-
tleng.'
A tsoelapele, are: "Mosadi ona

e ne e Ie senatla mosebetsing oa
bo Jesu; e ne e Ie mookameli oa
mono bophirima tsatsi, kerekeng
~na ea Apostolic Faith Mission ka
dilemo tse ngata; a bile a ts'oere
merapelo ea bana ea Laboraro."
Ga latela Moruti THo, oa A.M.E.

"Ge e Ie mosadi oaka, nka ineela
go Modirno gore ke tIe ke ee go
duia le eena g.o Modimo."
Bopaki ba lerato leo batho ba

neng ba e-na le lona go 'm'a bona
ke bongata ba batho ba tlileng mo-
sebetsing oo.ba hlaga dibakeng tse
kgole, tse kang tsena: Pretoria,
Boksburg, Mazista le Koster
Eitse ka tsats], Ie Ie latelang, ra

ea mabitleng go bea majoe-la
mofu le la nguana oa gage oa mo-
roetsana, mofu Mrs. E. Mapula
Serero, Evaton. Mosebetsi 0 ne I)

ts'oeror- ke Moruti A. K. Maaga;
a lebogeia batho ba ga Serero, 'me
a re batho ba bangata ga Iba na
taba le mabitia a basad] ba bona
le go a Iokisa, Moruti Mosito le
bana ba leboga baruti Ie mafu-
magadi a merapelo le phuthego le
sechaba kaofela go ba teng ga-
mmogn Ie dithuso tsa Ibona.

TSA TSHUANE
("S •emanya-manyane")

Ke tsoa bolelloa ke Rev. H. M.
Maimane. Mongodi oa African
Minsters (Inter-denominational)
ASSOciation, hore lekO"otla la baru-
ti Ie tla kopanela doropong ea
kopanela doropong ea Witbank
Witbank November 12-13.
Motseng ona oa heso, thabo e

teng e kgolo ha esale baetapele,
mesuoe Ie bohle ba ratang lekhotla
In Mendi Scholarship Fund, re
utloa horo Moruti H. Mpitso, (' leng
Mokoaledi e mogolo au Mendi 0
rometsoe .kapn 0 t la romeioa
Tshuane ka Ts'itoe.
Batho bare go dubegile motseng

oa Atteridgeville. Batho ba re ho
molemo hore kgetho e fuoe Moro-
ho-Khudu hoba e nepa tsamaiso ea
dibese!
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lWf "MEQOQO EA PHAFA"
BANTU (tWORLD Go teng nako eo go batlegang gore motho e mong Ie e mong a

sebedlse keleUo ea gage ka matla; a bule mahlo a gage thata, abu-
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1947 Ie Ie dltsebe tsa gage ga go buuoa ka ditaba tse bapHeng Ie bophelo

ba gage. Monna 0 ts'oanetse go tseba seo e leng bogobe Ie seo e seng
bogobe. 0 ts'oanetse go tseba seo e leng bohlale go eena Ie seo 0 seng
bohlale. 0 ts'oanetse go tseba seo e leng thuso go eena Ie seo e seng
thuso. Go feta moo, 0 tS'oanetse go ipotsa gangata·ngata gore seo
ke se boneng, seo ke se uttoilelfg, seo ke se naganang, na ekaba se
na Ie thuso go 'na jualeka motho ea nang Ie kelello e phetseng.

Legodimo Ie Thusa ba
Ithusang

Ki selemo sa 1899, Mofu Moruti
John L. Dube, 0 He a aga sekolo se
bitsoang "Ohlange Institute," a se
agela go neea bana ba Ba-Afrika
thuto e phegameng ea hlogo, ea
diatla le ea pelo - gore ba tle ba
kgone, ga ba gotse, go sebeletsa
batho ba gabo bona le naga ea
South Africa.
Morero ona 0 ne 0 se bonolo, 0

Ie boima, gobane mehleng eo bo-
ngata ba Makgooa bo ne bo le
kgahlanong Ie ntho e etsoang ke
Mo-Afrika ka bo eena. Empa ka
mamello le ka thuso eo a fumaneng
Makgooeng .a' mang mona le mose
oa Maoatle, gagolo America Dr.
Dube 0 He a tsuela pele le morero
oa gagoe gomme kajeno Ohlange
ke sekolo seo se bontshang gore
Ba-Afrika Ie bona ba na le matla
Ie tsebo ea go aga ntho tse kgolo.
Sekolo sena se ruta bana go tlo-

ga go A.B.C. go fihlela go Matriki.
Ga go belaetse gore ke se seng sa
dikolo tse tsueleng Ie go phaga-
misa sechaba sa rona. Thuto ke
motheo oa tsuelopele le phagamo.
Bana ba rutoang Ohlange kajeno
bashimane le basetsana - ba
58~ Go batlega gore bana bana, le
ba tla ba latela, ba ageloe mea go
e tshuanetseng moo ba ka rutelo-
ang.

Babadi ba tla gakologeloa gore
Dr. Dube 0 re siile: 0 He phomo-

, long. Lefa leo are' tlogeletseng
lona, jualeka sechaba, ke sekolo se-
na, gomme ke boikarabelo ba rona
gore se tshegetsoe. Korniti ea
banna ba ikemiseditseng go pha-
gamisa sekolo sena, e entse boipi-
letso go sechaba sa Ba-Afrika le
go Makgooa gore go thusoe sekolo
ka chelete.
Batsamaisi ba sekolo ba batla

go atisa meeago ea sekolo gore se
tle se kgone go tsueletsa pele thuto
ea bana. Lengolong la bona la
boipiletso ba re batla £1,500 go
Ba-Afrika ernpa chelete eo e batle-
gang ke £20,000.

Sekolo sena se tsamaisoa ke Ba-
Afrika. Go rialo ke gore matichere
a sona, go tloga go Mookamedi go
isa go ea rutang ban a A.B.C., ke
Ba-Afrika. Ga gole [ualo ge, ke sa
Ba-Afrika gomme se tshuanetse, go
thusoa ke Ba-Afrika.
Ga ngata go utluagala pelaelo ea

banna ba reng "re batla go itire-
Ia ntho tse e leng tsa rona; re
batla kereke tse e leng tsa rona;
dikolo tse e leng tsa rona; koranta
tse e Ieng tsa rona," jualo-jualo,
empa polelo ena ga e lateloe ke di-
tiro, ke poielo ea Molomo feela.
Re tshepa gore kajeno bao, ba

fadimegetseng ntho Ie mediro ea
Se-Afrika, ba tla arabela boipile-
tso bona ke, nako juale gore polelo
ena e lateloe ke ditiro. Ka go thu-
sa sekolo sa Ohlange, e tia ba re
thusa tsuelopele ea chaba sa: rona,
Ie Legodimo Ie tla re thusa.

Ma-India a Batla
Natala

Mogala 0 tsuang London 0 bole-
la gore Mr. Chowdry Akbar Khan,
mookamedi oa lekgotla la basebe-
tsi ba Ma-India a leng Engl,and. 0
ngodile bukana e reng "gaeltaba
Makgooa a Natal ga batle go agi-
sana Ie Ma-India e ka kgona naga
ea Natal e fioe Ma-India, e busoe
ke oona·"
Bukana e tsuela pele e re melao

ea South Africa ea kgethollo e fe-
rola libete.
Ga go motho ea tsebang gore Mr.

Khan 0 reng ka Ba-Afrika ba
Natal, bao e leng naga ea bona ka
hlago, Ie gore ga Natal e ka neoa
Ma-India BaAfrika ba tla busoa
juang.
Empa buk ana ena e bontsha se

emeroeng ke ba baetapele ba
~-1a-India. Nakong e fetileng. e
mong oa baetapele ba Ma-India
koa East Mrica, 0 He a bolela gore
naga ea T~nga.nyik.a • tahuan.tM"0 neelea Ma-India.

E ngoe taba ke ena: phoso ke ntho e kotsi go motho, go phoo-
folo, go mochini Ie se seng Ie se seng se leng lefats'eng. Phoso
gagolo-golo ga e etsoa ke motho oa nama, e tla le mathata a boi-
rna; e tla Ie dillo tse hlomolang pelo; e baka ts'ohlego 'me e 10a-
nts'a tsoelopele ea motho mererong ea gage eohle. Ke ka lebaka
leo go batlegang gore ka mehla ga re entse phoso, re tIe re leke
ka matla go e tlosa tseleng ea rona ea tsoelopele. Athe ka nq'eng
e 'ngoe gape, ke ntho e molemo gore motho a ithute ka phoso tsa
gage, e Ie gore ka moso, a tIe a tsebe go di phema. Basotho ba re:
"ngoana ea cheleng 0 ts'aba leifo." E ngoe gape puo ere: mon-
na ga a bone gabedi." Bobedi ba puo tsena, bo ruta bohle gore ba
se ke ba pheta phoso gabedi.

Mohlala Ke,ng'
Boetapele bo fokoIang, ke bo

isang batho mathateng, 'me bae-
tapele ba jualo, re ts'eanetse go
ba tlosa d1tulong lsa bona.

Oa Taba
Uena, mobadi, ga u. bala lengolo

lena kaieno, u tla ipotsa potso eo
motho e mong le e mong ea phe-
tseng gantle hloogong a tlamegi-
leng go e botsa. U tla ipotsa gore
mohlala oa taba ena ea monnana
enoa kajeno ke'ng?
Karabo ke ena: kajeno lena, go

tloga mohlang go qaIoang tsietsi
ea gore re se ke ra kgetha ditho
tsa lekgotla la Baernedi, leo ka se-
kgooa go thoeng ke Natives Re-
presentative Council; Ie gona gore
re se ke ra kgetha ditho tse tla re
emela Pharliamenteng ka gobane
'Muso 0 gana go re neela tokelo
tse kang tsena: gore motho e mo-
ts'o a ee phatliamenteng; gore mo-
tho e mots'o le eena a be Ie tokelo
ea go etsa melao e re busang; gore
motho e mots'o a neeloe tokelo ea
go reka naga le go dula moo a ra-
tang, [ualo-jualo, re hlodioa ke Re tseba kamoo batho ba ileng
batho ba reng re koalle melomo ea ba thungoa ka baka la pasa; re
rona re itulele fase. bone gangata batho ba hlahleloa
Joang Na? teronkong, empa baetapele ba se-

tse morao magaeeng a bona ba
Go thoe ga re ka ngala kgetho, inoela di tee, empa bona batho

ra gana go kgetha, re tla gatella bao e leng balatedi ba sokola. Na
'Muso gore 0 re lokolle, 0 re neele le kajeno re sa tla latela boeta-
tokelo tsa rona le gona gore re e- pele bo bo reng re se ke ra sebe-
tse ~eo re se ratang, Re tla fuma- disa seo re nang le sona go ito-
na luang na gare ikoalla melomo, kolla Ie go iphedisa?
re gana go bua? .
Eo ke e ngoe ea tsona phoso Gona ga re itulela fase, re gana

tseo ke di boletseng ka godimo go bua le 'Muso ka baemedi ba
mona. Mang le mang ea phetseng rona, re tla fumana'ng na? Ka

I hl k b I ketso e kang eo, re gopola gore re
gant e oogong, a a ona gant e tia utloisa 'Muso bohloko?
gore taba e kang ena ga e sebetse. G b hi I
Ke tla lekanya ka dits'oants'o di ase 0 a e .

Ie pedi feela. Sa peIe, ke sa mo- Banna, a re sebediseng kelello
phato oa bahlabani ga ba ea tsa rona; a re ithuteng ka phoso
ntoeng. Re tseba e le ts'oanelo le tsa rona tseo re di entseng ka na-
tiamo gore mohlabani e mong Ie e ko e fetileng; a re gopoleng kamoo
mong ga a ea ntoeng, a nke ma- ~ekgatl0 e mengata ea rona e
rumo a gage, e le gore ga e se e ileng ea shoa ka baka Ia go se se-
qadile, a hlabe, a bolaee. bedise kelello tsa rona Ie go se
Ea eang ntoeng a se na marumo, nagana gantle ga rona. Gase bo-

ke sethoto gobane ntoeng moo, a hlale gore motho a ipolaee ka
ke ke a etsa letho ga a se a Iebane ketso tsa bothoto.
Ie dikanono Ie a mang marumo a Monna ga ke a lahia bogobe ba
bogale le dibetsa tse bogale. gage gobane bogobe boo e se pu-

ding. Ga monna a e-s'o be Ie ma-
tla a go reka nama, 0 ja bogobe
boo ba gage ka morogo. Ga a
kgotse, 0 ea mosebetsing; 0 sebetsa
j ualo go fihlela a e-ba Ie chelete e
lekaneng, e tla thusa gore a reke
dijo tsa theko e phagameng.
Sethoto sona?

Sethoto sona se tla gana bo.
gobe Ie morogo,. Empa UaIa e
tla se fokotsa maUa, Pme qetel.
long, se tla hlo.ega mosebetsing,
se tla bolaoa ke tlala, bOioetsl
bo late Ie, 'me sethoto seo se Us
slloa qetellong.
Go jualo Ie go rona ga re gana

go kgetha. Oa lona, "Phafa."

Ga moetapele oa mophato oa
bahlabani a eletsa gore go loanoe'
ka matsogo ga sera se tla se jere
lerumo Ie thebe, 0 etsa phoso e
mpe thata. Bahlabani ba ts'oane-
tse go ipotsa gore na ekaba mon-
na ea jualo 0 phetse gantle hloo-
gong? Na moetapele ea jualo, 0
bua a inaganne? Na seo a ikemise-
ditseng sona, ke go re qeta nya?
PotSo go bohle
Potso eo ke e lebisang go secha-

ba sa Ba-Afrika ke ena: e se e Ie
nako juale re bone kamoo bofo-
kodi ba boetapele bo se nang mo-
putso sechabeng.

Ntoa ea rona
Kajeno lena, rona Ba-Afrika, re

kene ntoeng ea go itokolla. Mam-
mo a rona ke makgotla a baemedi
ba rona Pharliamenteng Ie N.R.C.
Ga re lateia puo tsa batho bao

ba reng re se ke ra a sebedisa,
empa re loane, go ntse go ts'oana
feela lega go thoe re ee ntoeng re
se na seo ra ka its'ireletsang ka
sona, Ie seo re ka hlabang sera ka
sona.
Lega re sa ntsane re Iebane Ie

melao e thata, ga go na Ie ga e Ie
mang kapa mang ea ka phegang
'nete, Ie gona go e nyatsa, gore
marumo ao a rona re a sebedisitse
go fumana ntho tse ngata tseo re
neng re se na Ie tsona nakong e
fetileng. Ke Iehianya Ie sethoto
feela Ie ka nyatsang 'nete eo. "Moshe," Pretoria, 0 re: Che
Athe ka nq'eng e ngoe gape, ga banna, ka 'nete molao 0 fosa ha~

go motho ea ka dumelang gore mpe ~uri. Ke'ng ha motho a bolaile
molao kamoo 0 lebaneng te MOo e mong, empa molao 0 kgetha go
Afrika, 0 Iokile. Kaofela ga rona, ahioleia e mong eo, motioli oa mo-
rea dumellana gore go batlega ~ao, kotlo e kang "faeni" ea pando
phetogo Ie tsamaiso e ncha ea mo- .tse seng kae kapa hona ho mo ro-
lao. Empa tsohle tsena re ke ke mela chankaneng? Hoa utluahaia
ra di fum ana ka go dula patla ka moo motho a bolaileng e mong ka
marago re koetse melomo ea rona. go its'irelletsa, go etsa go motho a
Ntoa e kgolo batla go u bolaea, empa oa rno

bolaea pele. Moo ga go na molato
gobane u ragile ntja menD gore e
se ke ea u loma kapa ea lorna ba
bang.
Empa ga motho a bolaile e

mong ka oona mokgoa 00 oa bOo
tsotsi Ie ba bang, ke'ng go sa •
tsoe kahlolo ea lefu le sehlogo?

l\10LAO OAFOSA

. Re ts'oanetse go loana ntoa e
kgolo, 'me ntoa eo e ts'oanetse go
loanoa pharliamenteng ke baeme-
di ba rona; e ts'oanetse go loanoa
ke baemedi ba rona lekgotleng la
bona la Nativee RepreliJ.Dtativ88
Council

TS'PI TSA
LENYALO

Mohla Princess Elizabeth, Moja-
lefa la borena ba England, a nya-
loa ke Lieutenant Mountbatten ka
November ele 20, tshipi tsa lenya-
10 Ii tla fetsa hora tse nne di lla
go rialo mogala 0 tsuang London. '
Baagi ba London ba erne ka rna-

oto go itokisetsa tsatsi lena le Ic
golo. Tseleng eo Banyadi ba tla
tsam~isa ka eona, go tloga
Buckingham Palace go ea West-
minister Abbey, go rekisoa ditulo
godirno ga matlo go bao ba ratang
go ba Dona kantle le kgathatso
Ditulo tsena go utluagala gore ka-
jeno di rekisoa ka go tloga go £40
go isa go £75.

This beautiful Bed, including a
Mattress, can be obtained in any
size-on Easy Terms of

is/-PER MONTH
MASHODU A
TS'OEROE

You can also obtain from us
any article of Furniture for a

Boshodu bo iphile matla. Mogala Bedroom or a Dining Room on
o tsuang Bloemfontem 0 bolela Easy Terms.
gore Maphodisa a tshuero banna Write to us now and ask for a
ba Makgooa ba 11. Banna bana
gothoe ba ne ba utsua diphahlo di- Furniture Price List and particu-
timeleng. . lars.
Ntho e makatsang batho bana ke

basebetsi ba ditimela, Maphodisa a DEACON & CO.,
nagana gore tikologong eohle ea.
naga ea Kopano go teng mashodu P.O. Box 2934 Cape Town.
a tshuanang Ie ana a fumanoeng
rnagareng a Bloemfontein. llllllllmllllJIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllktllllUllIlIlIIlIllIUlID

MOSEBETSI ()A KA TLUNGOTHATA
- ho fihlela u fuma na tokoloho ho

MOKOKOTLO
o OPANG

Ke ka Iebaka lena rnosebetst 08 11:8

UUDg 0 leng thata.,., ke ka lebake
lena ho bonahaiang eke mcsebetsi 0

mongata ho leta ha 0 ka ali sebetsoa
ke motho a Ie mong, .. ,honane 110
opeloa ke mokokotlo ho etsa bore
mosebetsi 0 bobebs bo feta eohle (I

be thata-thata. Empa ha mokokotlo 0

bakoa ke liphieo tse botsoa, hoo ke
khathatso eo 0 ka e lokisang ka po-
tlako Ee. KA PELE., hobane basalt
ba bangata ba fumana tokolobo ka no
ts'epa hpilisi tsa De Witt's hore li 10-,~:~:h~~~l(-iia~
kise hape bo sebetsa ka ts'oanelo ha haeba u na Ie moroalo ona
liphieo. 0 boima 08 no opeloa ke mokokotlo.

Lrpilrsi tsa De Witt's ti tla ho uena ka
Basaling ba oangata UpillSi tsli De l.itebobo tse htahang Ieratong 1rs upe-

Witt's ke lets'epo la 'nete .; .mohloli lo tsa bathe ba anelaneug Ie opnK
o sa hloleheng oa tokoloho bakeng sa Fumana botlolo e .ale }oale bo mo-
ho opeloa ke mokokotlo. kerntsi 0& hacno

• .Men who work hud
need nouri&hing food
to give them energy.

~;;Bournville Cocoa ill this
kind of food. A Food
Specialist says "Coco.
is a .fine food and a 6.r$'
rate producer of energy."
YOU need Bournville-=-- Cocoa morning and
night. You can afford it
A lIb. make. 56 cup ..
and colli only 1/6.

Remember •••
you drink FOOD
when YOII drink a
CliP of
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WHITES: Re bile Ie mokete 0

motle 03 bacha mona haeso; e bile
m...sebetsi 0 motle ruri, batho ba Ie
bangata thata,
Mona hae 0 re kile ra utioa ho

boleloa l.a sekholopane sea ho i-
tsoeng se iphile matla tikolohong
E'd Ventersburg. Taba ena ea rc
ts'osa hampe: ha e-ba teng mofere-
fere oa ho entoa he-r'a motse le
mathoko. Taba e oileng bohloko
nc rona ba mona. ke ho hlokahala
lin Mong, Piet Bondles; ha a ka a
kula SI.:baka se telele, 'me mofu
e bile mosebetsi oa khale oa mane
Whites.
Re 11ale ba ha Bondies: re ba

kopela mats' eliso a 'nete a tsoang
Ieholimong.
Re bile Ie tsoseletso ea likereke

mona, 'me mosebetsi oa buloa ke
ntat'a rona J. Maianaga. E ne e Ie
letsatsi le leholo. Mong. J. Z.
Mosiane 0 kile a re khalo le Mo-
fumahali le band ho ea Lejoe-Le-
putsoa ka bohloko bo nong bo ha-
ketse teng ..
Ea kileng a ba teng mona, ke

• 'long. A. T. Mohlakoana, 0<\
Klerksdorp, a tlile mona ho bona
metsoalle ea hae.-Z. J. Mosiane.

JOHANNESBURG: Komiti tse
peli ea Bara Ie Barali ba Lesotho
Ie Basuto National Committee Ii
ne Ii kopane ho buisana ka tlhahi-
so ea Lekhetho la liphoofolo Leso-
tho: Puisano e l--holoe bile holim3
qeto ena e- neha ea selemo sena ('
l'~n(J'maqosa a .eang Lekhotleng la
s('Chaba tl khetheloe matsobollg a
mohlanka oa 'muso ea emetseng
Lekhethong mona Transvaal Ie ba
tlatsaneng'le eena. Likomiti tsena
tse peli Ii ile tsa lumellana k:l
hore memo eo mohlanka oa 'muso
a seng a e entse e memang Basotho
ho lOOpaI}aka la 18-10-47 e amohe-
loe ka tletlebeho (under protest)
ka mabaka u latelang:-
Ka 1945Basotho boithaopong ba

ne ba kopallc ba ntsa mnqosa ho
ea ba emeIa 1sitsinyong ea lekhetho
Ia selemo :eo ba ba ba emisa ko-
miti ba c fa matla a ho sebeletsa-
nu Ie Lesotho ka hohle Ie ho 'na

on utloa litaba .ka eona ka nako
tsohle: eleng mona moo ka selemo
sena e itseng ha komiti e kopa
mohlanka oa 'muso hore a e kopa-
neie le Chamber of mines ho mema
Basotho ho tla ba tsebisa tsitsinyo
e entsoenrr ka Lesotho a ba sa a
hana ka puo e ren <1 ke eena ea tla
phetha hoo, komiti ena e ne e khe-
thetsoe selemo sa 1945 feela, ernpa
ho se joalo ka ha a bolela.
o entse qeto holima Basotho ho

okamela liphutheho t53 bona ba sa
tsebe, a se na taba Ie hore ba ea
utluisisa kapa che, Ie hore na bo-
lula-setulo ba hae ba ea bo Iumela
le tsela tseo mokhatlo 0 tla sebetsa
ka tsona li khethiloe ke eena Ba-
sotho ba le sieo ba 'U tsebe letho.
Basotho 'musong oa Engelane ke

sechaba sa botsepehi. Na ke ka ba-
ka lang ha ho ka thoe moo ba i-
puang ka tsa lefatse la bona ba-
hlankana ba 'muso ba so ba ka
hara bona, ba nahaneloa eng athe
ho ea tsejoa hore tloaelo ea Secha-
ba ke ho ipua: ha se qetile, qeto
e isoe ho morena.
Hape, sechaba ha se tsebe hore

na ka 1945ha se ne se khutlile, ho
ne lIo hlahe bobe bofe, athe lena
eba mohlanka oa 'muso 0 ea bo
tseba, a sHoa keng hare khethang
bao Ie ba khethang pele ba tsarna-
ea ba tle koano ke tIo ba tiisa?
Haele moo mohlanka oa 'muso a

re komiti ena e ne e khethetsoe
selemo sa 1945 fecla, ha a na ma-
baka a ka kholisang Ll oona hore
ho joalo hobane 11aa nn Ii-minutes
tsa tsatsi leo: ha a n<l Ie ha e Ie
lengolo Ie mo tsebisan!{ tsa tsatsi
leo Ie ho ba. sieo 0 U( a Ie sieo.
re makatsoa ke hore n<l tsena 0 li
fumane kae.
Sechaba se hlokisitsoe ho nahana

ka baka la ho khutsufaletsoa nako.
Nako ena eo re e nehiloeng e sa
feteng beke e koalletse maikutlo
a mangata ka hare.-J. Mofokeng
Ie E. Lethata.

VRED£FORT: Mona Mokoallo
re sa ntsane re phela ka eona ko-
mello; feel a re nahana hore ho ka
ba molemo hore balumeli ba ke
ba kopane ho kopa Ramaseli pula;

ho seng joalo, ruri re tla timela le
liphoofolo tsa rona.
Che, joaleka ha Iikolo Ii butsoe

hape, mesuoe ea rona t khutlile,
Le bana ba sekolo ba khut}ile,
'me ba tletse mafolofolo ho itu ri-
set sa hlahlobo.
Ea ntseng a bobola, ke rnoru-

toana Anna Nale. Re ts'epa " hore
Molimo 0 tla !po thusa a fole, a
tle a tsebe 110ngola lihlahlobo tsa
hae hantle,
Re Iele nama 15a manyalo mona

haeso, 'me joale me no a rona ha a
rc neele sebaka, a opa ka matla.
Bahlanka ba Mokoallo ba iphile..
matla ka nyalo. Ba kileng ba re
khalo mona, ke libapali tsa tennis
tse hlahang K'Dorp. Bdsherriane
ba re etsetsa Iitsokotsane ks leba-
leng,

run. MOl adi e ne 1(' motho e.
Loa nyaloa; 'me 0 tlogetse masea
a hlomolang pelo ruri; Ie eena mo-
gats'a feela.
Re Ilela le bao ba Iahlegetsoeng,

-.1 bit] Mohlopi. I

ALIWAL NORTH: Ke ka rna-
soabi a maholo ho tsebisa metsoa-
He kaofela ka lefu la Ishmael
Tlhabi Moorosi, ea lema tse sup i-
leng, ea hlokahetseng kamor'a ho
kula ho ho khutsoanyane mane
Victoria Hospital, Aliwal North.
Bathe bohlc ba thusitseng ka Ii-
mpho le linehelo, ba lebohoa ha-
holo ke bang ka rnpfu; haholo-holo
bo 'rrr'e ba thapelo le ban a ba se-
kolo ba neng ba tsamaisoa ke
mistre. s Mvambo.-"Oa Teng."

EDENVILLE: Mane lerallaneng 1('
thoko Ie motse, ho ne ho ts'oeroe
ts'ebeletso e kholo ea ho rapella
pula. Mosebefsi 0 ne 0 ts'oeroe ke
Moevangeli. Philip Morake. Ka
phir imana, ke ha mekhatlo ea li
Pathfinders Ie Ii Wayfarers e phu-
theha kerekeng moo ts'ebeletso e
neng e ts'oeroe ke Moevangeli
Alfred Matati. Che. (' bile ts'ebele-
tso e ntle thata. -

re ka bolela Beng. Joseph Thele-
tsane oa Bethiehema; A. P. Thele-
tsane oa Ladybrand.
Methaka ea \ irginia e ne e re

futuhetse ka papali ea bolo. Ho
ea pele, V,irginia ea itsarnaela ka
papali; ho ea bobeli, ha ho ea hlo-
tseng. Mane sekolong sa rona, ho
ne ho ts'oeroe mokete 0 moholo oa
Iipina. E ne e le mokete 0 baba-
tsehang haholo. ,Re lle ra thabela
haholo ha re bona batsoali ba tlile
ka bongata.
, I'a rona, 'rnasekolo Nteo, 0 bo-

lokiloe ka la 15 ho Mphalane,
Molimo 0 ke 0 ts'elise bang ka
mofu
Re thabela ho bona motse oa

rona 0 tsoelapele: banna ba nang
le limotorokara le lilori ba furna-
ne tumello ea ho nka batho ho ba
isa moo ba ratang ho ea teng. Ba-
nna bana ke Beng. E. G. Ramoliki,
A. Mahulo, le N. S. Theletsane.-
"Mongoli Oa Teng."

PAUL ROUX: Re rnasoabing a
maholo: ebile re ts'abong e kholo
kamoo batho ba baholo ba re siang
kateng mona Paul Roux selemong
sena. Ba sa tsoa 'timela, ke bana
ka ho latelana: Moloi Mosikili;
Sello Lehloenya; Bethuel Tlahali;
Mapilo Lehloenya Ie Pensele
Molefe. Ena oa qetel0 0 hlokahe-
tS(l Gauteng nUong ea bakuli.
Ba ntseng ba kula, ke Nqaa

Mofokeng. Jan Deeding Ie Semuel
Dlamini.
Taba e tsieisang hampe mona,

ke eona eo ea botahoa. Ho litsotsi-
nyana tsa bashaanyana banoang,
ere motho oa teng ha' a se a utIoa
mpa e tletse joala, a tsamaee ka
har'a motse. a bolella e mong Ie e
mong ea kopanang Ie eena hore
., 'Na ke tsotsi!" Ere batho ba ts'a-
ba liphoofolo tse kang tsena, ha Ie
likela feela, ba ts'aba ho ea ka
ntle. hobane ha ba batle thipa ma-
leng a bona.
Re bile Ie lenyalo mona: ho nc

ho nyala Meriam Motaung Ie
Petrose Moshane oa 'Brandfort.
Matiehere a neng a chakile, a

khutlile. Mong. W. G. Mahao 0 ki-
Ie a ba teng mona. 'M'amolise 0

khutlile Frankfort. Ie cena 'm'e
.Julia Mopeli 0 teng ho tsoa bona
baDo koana Redan.~Ts'aba-Ts'aba.

For weeAJa'1s
and weehencls
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Leha ba hlotse, re ba supa ka
monoana: nakong e tlang, re tla
etsa rnosebetsi Ott mat soho. Leha
ba re hlotse tenesing, ba e ke ba
hopola hore ba ka re hlola papa-
ling ea futubolo. Teng moo ba ka
romela 1ibapali t"{'(1 ba Ii t ~'epl-
leng.

Ba kileng ba re khalo, hape. ho
tla re bona, ke masole a mabeli, e
leng Monghali J. Zim Ie Monghali
S. Lefakane. Re ba lcikaletsa Ie.-
h10hono10.
Mesuoe e iphile mat1a ka lipina

mona Mokoallo. Hlokomelang
Mong. D. Sents'o Ie Mong. Sejaka
-Isaac ChabelL

,
Ho libui tse ileng tsa

mantsoe ts'ebeletsong eo,
bolela Beng. P. Setene.
Mafube 1e J. R. Liphoko.

-akhela
re ka
S.H.S.

Moe\,angeli Matati a boeia a hla-
hisa khotl1atso e monate mabapi
Ie mokhatlo ona. Re bile mohau
ka baka la bana ba sa kang ba e-ba

MOKOTOPONG: Go sa tSO[lhlo- teng ls'ebeletsong ea bana ba
kofala bana ba mofu Abel Matsh-a. bona. Mohlomong ke hona ho hIo-
ea 11eng a bolaoa ga sehlogo ke bo. ka kutluisiso ea mokhatlo ona.
tsotsi motseng oa Ladyselhorne. 0 Moruti Makhema. oa Phiritona,
il'a shoa a sa ntse a sebeletsa 0 n'a ts'oere ts'ebeletso e kholo ea
Mong'a gage. eo e bileng a rno e- lenyalo mona: ho ne ho nJ->:ala
beleditse dilemo tse mas home a Mong. Stephen Lerotholi Morabe
mararo Ie metso e mebedi. Ka na- Ie Mofumahatsana Rahaba M.
ko eo. MO:lg'a' gage 0 ne a setse Theletsane. Phirimaneng ~a tsatsi
a bolela ka go mo roia joko, ke leo, ke ha. e Ie kamohelo ea ba-
gore go mo ncela p.cnsione. nyali ha Mong. Theletsane. Molu-
Bana bao ba gage, e ne-e Ie mora la-Setulo e Ie.Mong. J. R. Liphoko.

Ie moradi: ba shoile ka t atsl Ie}(' Ha nts'oa limpho teng; me ea
leng: eo ea e-ba ntho e neng re e-ba mpho ts~ ngata tsa lijana Ie
thoma go e bona, ea n,~ makatsa ('h('lete. Ho ba neng ba le teng,

l'he Clever Man
REAL Vaseline

ses
•(Trade Mark)

Petroleum Jelly

He knows tbat it i best for liii; skin
and keeps it soft and nice because
it is truly pure, For the l!'ame reason
it is a good medicine and safe to puC

on ('uts and burns.
You will never make a mistake if

au look for the true name "Val'eline··

on the bottle and see that the words
"BLUE SEAL" are on the blue lid.

THE BLUE LID

HAS THE WORDSTHE RIGHT 'NAME

ALWAYS LOOKS,
LIKE TNIS

"BLUE SEAL"

Gold - I - LAX
AlMOST unbelievable but nevertheless
true. Gold-I-lax, a new discovery, ha!l
proved to be the perfect laxative,
giving large motions and )'let com-
pletely without pain, wmd, griping or
purging

GOLD-I-LAX consists ot transparent
gelatine capsules made or interlock-
ing halves and filled with a golden-
yellow powder.

GOLD-I-LAX is packed in small
cardboard boxes made ot a drawer
sliding within a sleeve. It is now being
distributed to chemists and stores. It
unable to obtain send a postal order
for 2/6 to The Gold-i-Lax Company,
P.O. Bo)( 8891, Johannesburg.

IGold - I - LAX
I THE GKIPLES8 LAXATIVE

. .
Be the ftrst in 70ur neighbourhood. ·t.. thl. woodfOl'fuJ mf'dlclne

AFRAID

Q)
FOR FEAR OF

ASTHMA
POTTER'S ends all this. Asthma
yields instantly to it - soothing
sleep' follows, POTTER"S works
wonders with Crpup, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Hay ever
'Flu, etc. Cigarettes and Smo~
Mixture as well.
Also Potter's Catal"rh Pastilles

•
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POTSO GO BOPAPE
Mong. "Kgetho," Johannesburg

ore: Juale ka e mong oa bathn
bao u reng ba latele seo u se bole-
lang maloka le kgetho ea baernedi
ba rona makgotleng' a 'Muso, ke
sa rata go u botsa dipotso di se
kae feela, uena Mong Bopape.
Lengolong Ia gago le sa tsoa ga-

tisoa mona maoba, u hlagisitse
maikutlo a gago, kapa maikutlo ao
u reng ko a lekgotla Ia sechaba
leo Ie tsejoang ka lebitso le le
reng "African National Congress."
Gape. kea kgoloa u il'a bala Ie-

ngolo la Mong Clements Dinno ea
botsang gore Konkeress ke'ng?
Lega morulaganyi a il'a u ernela,
a bua gantle ka Konkerese, ernpa
ke rata gore u nagane lengolo leo
le tse hlagis.tsoeng moo, gobane
bongata ga bo bone thuso ea Ko-
nkerese, 'me tse etsagalang me-
hleng ena ke tse tsietsang rona ba
makalang ga lekgotla lena Ie late-
la mohlala 0 sa utluagalang.

U re re se ke ra kgetha ditho
tse tla re emela makgotleng a
'M ."usa oa naga ena ea rona. Ga ke
bala mabaka ao u a hlagisang ba-
keng sa boemo ba gaga' tabeng
ena. ke fumana u hloka seo e lenc
ntho e ka re etsang gore re du-
me' lane le uena.
Utloa mona: ntja ga e bogola,

motho ga a e ele hloko. 0 gana
Ieela ga e sinne meno, e tla e ga-
lefiile, ebe moo oa e h"okomela.
Go [ualo le go rona. Ga re gana
go kgetha baemedi. re itulela fa-
se. 'me re bogola bosigo Ie mo-
ts'eare. ga go motho ea t'a re
utluang. 'Muso 0 tla re hlokornela,
kapa gona go ela hloko megoo eo
ea rona ga re bogola,
EO'1a "boycott" eo u e bole'anq.

e tlile ka mokgoa 0 [uang? Gase
ka gobane dibogodi tsa rona di He
tsa bonts'a 'Muso meno Tshuane
koana go fihlela kajeno Tonakgolo
e theoga teroneilg ea eona e bua
le rona. lega tseo e di hlagisa-ig e
se botlalo ba tsohle tseo re di
batlang?
U re file sets'oants'o sa dibapadi

tsa futubolo; u itse papading eo,
lenane ia batho ke mashome a rna-
bedi Ie metso e mebedi, 'me go Ie
leng Ie Ie le"'1gla mahlako:-i ao a
mabedi. dibapadi di leshome Ie
·motso. Juale u itse ga hIa1(ori Ie
leng' Ie gana ga leo Ie bapalang Ie
lona lee-ba ie lenane leo. papadi e
se ke ea dumelloa; go mpane go
tio!!eloe panadi
Ua ikaraba esale uena. gobane

ga hlakori Ie leng Ie nl1aIa, Ie
leng lena Ie tla nkela dint~ha, Ie
itsamaele ka sejana. Athe lega lev
Ie ganetsoang lenane Ie tletseng
la dibapadi Ie ka hloloa. Ie tla
rorisoa gobane Ie bile sebete ~o
Ioants'ana Ie- sera se matia.
Gape, lega sechaba sa maburu

se ile sa Iebana Ie rona mohla-
monene, ga sea ka sa re '·che.
baeso, batho bana ba bangata. ba·
re feta ka palo; I ba tla re qeta."
Ba ile ba Ioana ba ntse ba se kae,
jualo, empa qetellong ba hlola. ba
gapa naga eo e neng e le ea bo
ntata' rona bago10. Ua e tsetn
'nete eo, gagolo-golo gobane J

rutegile, u n'u Ie tichere mane!
Brakpani pel'a gore u nke ':Tlosebe-
tsi 00 U leng go oona kajeno.
Gape, mohlomong u tla sitoa go

utloisisa karabo eo ke u nee'ang
mabapi Ie sets'oants'o sena sa gago.
Juale ke re utloa mona: uel1a Ie
1ekgotla leo u rerang evangerii e
ncha ea lona, Ie re go banaloe
empa mahlakori ao a mabedi pa-
pading a lekane ka lenane. Che.
go lokile, a go be jualo. Ga re ba-
tlisisa magareng a dibapadi .tseo
tsa gago, re fumana teng bongata
bo bogolo e Ie bathoana ba sa
tsebeng letho 1a papadi eo u reng
e bapale.
Magareng a bona. ba bang ga ba

na dieta, ba tlil'o bapala ka maoto,
'me ba t1a tsoa papading eo b'l
e-na Ie maqeba. Ba bang ga ba
tsebe gore bolo eo e isoa kae, 'me
ba t1a e thunya ka Koulong tS3 '
gabo bon'a. Ba bang, gape ga ba
tsebe se etsoang papading, etlare
ga phala ella, papadi e qa la. ba
mathake Ie lebala 1a papadi jua-
leka mahlanya, ba 't1olake, ba rage
bolo eo 'mogo Ie dibapadi tse ding
-ee, Ie tsona tseo tsa gabo bona!
Juale ke papadi €a mofuta

mang eo na? Ga se gona go iketsa

diphoqo pel'a sechaba se emeng
ka ntle go bogela papadi eo ea
bohlanya? Oee, monna, inagane
hIe, bua ntho eo u e tsebang. Ke
tsona ntho tse kang tsena tse ba-
kang gore Konkerese e hloke ba-
1atedi seehabeng se kana-kana sa
dimilione tse robong tsa Ba-
Afrika.
U re melao e fetolloe ka mohla

o Ie mong? Go Iokile, a go be
jualo kajeno lena. 'Me ga gn se go
Ie juaIo, mang le mang a ipona a
Iokollogile, ea hlaga le ea hlano-
llogileng ba lekana, go tla -ba
[uang?
Moo u tsamaeang u rera evange-

di ena, na matichere a rona ua a
bolella gore a ta lahlegeloa ke
mosebetsi ka bongata gobane
thuto ea oona ea "dead year" IE'
"native primary higher" e ke ke
ea dumela gore ka t1as'a molao 0
mocha, 00 bohle ba abeloang to
kelo tsa bona ka golekana, rna-
ngolo a tiehere tseo ga a lekane
le a tichere tsa rnakgooa, tse pasi-
tseng matrie, tse nang le teache-s'
diploma eo bongata ba bo "dead

" b •year 0 se nang le eona magarena
a rona?
Ga e-ba u ba bolelletse, ba il'a

go bolella gore bona ga ka ke ba
kgona go kgutlela sekolong gape
ka mabaka a metse ea bona le a
mang gape mabaka?
Gape, u ba bolelletse gore ga

melao e fetotsoe, re lekana rona
kaofe la, lekgooa le motho e mots'o,
go tla batleaa gore rnonna e DlOnO"'-' .... h

Ie e mong a iponele; ke gore mane
malokeisheneng. re tla lelc-koa.
rna Co a tla thujoa ke bene ba
oona, e le gobane ga go sa tla ba
ea hirisetsoang ke masepala? EYe
ga re se re lelekiloe, bo rgata ba
rona e le bahloki le bafutsana, re
se na matla a go ithekela mazaee,
re tla ea kae?
Gape, u ba bolelletse gore b.i

fa lefa kgafa tse boima tSI' le-
fuoang ke makgooa 'Musong? U
ba bolelletse gore lega uena Je
bao u emeng Ie bona le re nroldo
e fetoloe ka panyo ea leihlo. bo-
tsotsi le bona ba tla ba le tokelo
tsa go reka diravoloro, bokgotho-
tsi, boshodu le ts'o11a ea madi e
tla ba hlorrso bophelong ba rona
go feta hloriso ea melao eo re
llang ka eona?
Monna, Bopape, nguan'eso, tsa-

maiso ea ntho tsa Ief~ts'e ga 3e
ntho e bobebe. E tS'qana Ie k~odiso
ea nguana. Ke ntho e thata ruri.
Nguana ga a gole ka tsatsi:e 12
leng. Ga go motho ea batlang me-
lao ena, mohlomong e batloa ke
makgooa a se nang kelello.
Empa Ie rona a re se keng ra e-

tsa dintho ka bothoto. Re ntse rc
tsoelapele; a re nkeng bogato bu-
tie, jualeka nguana ea lthutang
go tsamaea. Seo u se rerang. se
kgahlano~g Ie melao ea tlhago.
Tlogela evangedi eo gobane kamo-

so ga di go tlela gampe, ba tla
ts'ega ka uena.
Ga go lerumo Ie matla, le re 10-

ketseng ntoeng ea rona ea kajeno,
jualeka lena re nang le Jona 1::1
baemedi ba rona. Lerumo leo Ie
feta leo da .gago la "boycott" kgo-l
Ie-kgols koana. Seehaba ga se u-
tloisisi ntho eo u e buang. U bua
felleng feela, Nkarabo molekane!

BOITS'OARO BO
BOBE

Mong. L. Mosia, Germiston, 0 re:
Se...haba sa heso, Leholimo Ie ha-
lefile hobane ro 13. haholo-holo bai
I'toropo.ig, rt; its'oere hampe, joa-
leka Iip'ioofolo. Maobanyana mo-
na. fte1:5oa bona monna a bolaea
e moug ka sehloho Ie lonya Ie
ts'abeharig.

Menna €_,oa 0 fihJa 0 kena ka
nt 0 ig e .igoe ha 'I'ikathole mane
a' Iumana moshanyana enoa ' 0:
heso a ntse a Iutse _e u 'ong, Ha a
kena a Iumelis-i. ba ·lumela. Ka-
mora nako.iyana, enoa rnofihli.
ere a bu'sane e moshemane 00 ).1

heso, a ba se a n ts'a rnolamu 0

n okhuts'oane a bata ea lutsenz
th invcng f'a litsebe. a mo lahla,
fatse, <t ntoo tsoa a ikela.

Ba ka tlung ba matha ho ea otle-
1a koloi ea bakuli mohala, ea mo
nka ea mo isa sepetlele mo itseng
a sa tsoa fihla, lebonenyana la ti-
rna (J ikela phomo'rma ho Jehdva.
'Molai eo a hlaahleloa. •
Joale ntho e rnakatsang, monna

enoa ha a botsoa hore moshemane
ea shceleng 0 mo bolaets'eng, a rc
ha a tsebe Ie eena!
Na re tla re'ng ka bathe bana-

ba etsang ketso tse kang Lee?

LIA BOLAOA
Mong. Paul Mokuena. Heilbron,

ore: Ke ntho e- soabisang ha kai
kang ha Iijo tsa bo 'ntat'a rona li
be aoa. Ii khesoa. Motho ea rite-
tseng joala. ho thoe ke motloli ca.
molao; oa s'oaroa ebe 0 isoa cha-:
nkaneng. Eo na Ie Ma-Afrika .a~
thusang 'Muso ha loants'ana Ie jon_]
lao Potso eaka ke ena: Na batho··
bao ba ee ba re'ng ha monna-mo-
holo ea ka bang lemo tse mashome
a ts'eletseng a ka robeba leoto na-
kong eo a balehang maponesa?
Hobane oa tseba hore maponesa a
tla mo ts'oara ha a ka tihla a ntse
a e-ja lljo tsetla. Mohlomong Ie
bona 01 tla tlatsa mobo() 0 reng:
"'monna-moholo 0 robehile!" empa
monna-moholo eo 0 robi1oe ke'ng?
Banna. Ie se .ke Ia iketsa hore

banna-bahol0 ba Ie nke joaleka
lira!

Next tim. ;JOUI .tomach la or 1Ul4 11 .t-
eet quick relief -SeltZer ., • .Alb-
Seltzer help 'r liev paln ulcldy 111411....
to.top the tau of your trouble.
Drop til A'lka~eltzer bi t a cJua .,

water-watch it sp • and bubble-thea
drink it down. Note how fast t-makec,.os
feel1:Jetter. They lay there is nothln, lik.It
~s of people use Alka-Sel foI
tuick relief .~Not a laxative. Go to your 11.....

••t chemist, or fill out and post the coupoa. jiii

CWr...,_.......

HI t.& \AU A~ .( y. t d., .0 Bo)( 70, JOhann .b~ ,
p'''O .... end m. CI .ingl. tablet poritag. 0' IPJrkllng AIlt.-s.tta.r. I ..-. J..
Istomp,l.

~~.-----------------------------------------------~
A,rI .,. .... __

he
any

H you want your baby to be healthy and happy aJiO Hell: J l\Jm

• children's troubles, feed her on NUTRJNE. Fbi", h>()d·
Doctors' and nurses tell mothers to give rhe» 'lab es
NUTRINE if their breast milk does no' gi\lt, hab\. cn(lu-I.!h

nourishment, and baby becomes thin and <ii"k h <ll'h! "::!'("~ a
Jot. Babies like NUTRlNE, and It soon rwd,,~~ {t,,;m 'Hong
and well. It is best for baby. and i8 verv -~H;Y fO, prepare.,

FREE fORBOOK
'If :JOII ar~ worried about you, lJaby, ",,.1I1! lu, II tr<:~ VI,., , a: i-t}_

ing you how to use NUTRINE. Wilt'" tJtrr 'nl! 'a:' 'J,h,.tj., ,·t. J
IiIee your book in English, Zul« 0' .\nuIO. ~\,..# III vt'f,· 5.,
Hind BI'OI. C? Co.• LId., Umbilo, Natal. -

BABY OOD
-If you cannot breast feed
. your baby give her

I. Nutrine, the food next
best to Mother's Milk

J 01 is proud of his new cycle and goes for rides on it whenever he
can. Sometimes he cycles for quite long distances, but it ne'fel'

makes him feel tired and he is always strong and fit at the end of
his journey.

If you are one of those people who thinks cycling is hanl wor....
do as Jim doe!!. He keeps himself "toned up" with Pho!!(eriney
which is known all over the world as the greatest of all toniC8. In
lhe mornings, Jim wakes up feeling well and happy. and ",,,dy (or.
good day'!! work. And when his friends envy his health and "'1lerQ,
he says "You take Phosferine too, Bnd be like me!"

At all chemid. in Liquid or Tablet For ••

PARSONS) lTD.• WAno~O. ENGLAND.
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U~IONA
NGUMI(HONTO

OG\VAZA
UNGA\VUBONI

Ui\lDLALO OMUHLE
EBENONI

BEKUKUHLE
EBETHLEHEM

BEZIBAl\lBEN'E
E'VENI~IER

USIBEKO
NO~lSEBENZI

\VAKHE
Ake ungivumele kengixoxe nge-

zebhola phansi kwe Benoni Bantu
Football Association. Nathi lapha
kwelakithi siyathanda ukuba ke-
sidumse amaThimu anamandla
okwathi Iapho kufika emdlalweni
omkhulu worryaka aze abanakho
ukufinyelela esithubeni sokugcina
kuma klabu amakhulu nanka ke:
Flying Stars F. C. Inkasa yase

Thwathwa eziza no Durban Horse
umfoka Sibeko. Lomdlalo waqala
ngo 2.30 ntambama labafana be-
bhekene nezibomvu ze Rangers F.
C. Awu! umdlalo waba muhle
impela, nadlala kahle impela futhi
ngizothanda ukusho ukuthi umo-
ya awusebenzi uma nidlala noma
nibhekene nawo into nie ningabo-
phela Ithemba,

MbIeli, Mhleli, Mhleli,
Sibe nomsindo womculo wezi-

Mhleli, kole zamadolobha angasempuma-
Umona into eyaziwa nangum- langa eseNyak.atbo Iapha eBetble-

ntwana omncane. Urna upha aba- hem ngomhlaka 12 September.
ntwan~ uswidi, ubobapha bonke Izikole zalamadolobha ezahlabele-
ngokulingana, ngoba uma unga- " . ~ .
pha munye kuphela noma unga- la yilezi: Reitz, Frankfort, FICks-
ba inganiseli ngernfanelo, uncishe burg, Witzieshoek nezikole ezim-
abanye Isabelo esifanayo, loyo u- bli zase Bethlehem esase Roma
mudlulisele ngobuningi angeke a- neseNhlangano.
rnugwinye lowe swidi ngangoba Izikole ezifumene urn hele we-
labo ongabaphanga ngokulingana .. q
bazohlwitha uswidi lowo ziklwe- nkomishi wokwahlula kwabakhu-
bhane izingane zimulwela Iu ese Bethlehem United Bantu
Kwabadaia umona ugunye nga- School, nakuzo izihlabelelo ezi-

mandla ezitshebini nakwabampo- ncane umqhele waphinde watha-
ru. Uma unomkhaba utshebile thwa yiso.
ngomjuluko nokubekezela kwa- EZINGABANTU
kho, uyazondwa izitha zokuzenza Besinomshado ka Mnz. Abraham
ngenxa yomona. Uma umpoiu u- Khambule eshada no Nkosazana
nikizela uyazondwa izitha zokuze: Gertrude Mofokeng ngomhla ka
~za ngenxa yomona. Ungenzani October 4. UMnz. Paul Fingo
impela Iapha emhlabeni engatho- Moabi omunye wothisha besikole
kozisa uwonke-wonke na? Lutho. seNhlangano ushade noNkosazana
Umona usenarnandla asabekayo Louisa Tshongwe wase Reitz.
emhlabeni. '
. Sibongela ulvlnz. noNkosk. L. T,
Umona uyisi~huni esikhwezela Mocwagae abaphiwe intombi ngo-

uchuku Iwempi, Uma ungumfundi mhlaka 4 October.
w..ezethu sinethernba lokuthi unga- UNk • . M" Nkit
f k 1· osazana irriam 1 seng

51 a aze a ngomona owuzwayo Nk ik . Fl M .hi h b '1 k no OS1aZI orence simangngat loam em wa ho. Uma u- bab 'I G I' 1 h b b hith..' b k 1 b UYI e e 0 1 ap 0 e eyoc 1 athi uya uza u a 0 abanomona kh h Iid ik 1, , ona ama 0 1 e eZI 0 e.ngamaxoxo ethu bangakuniki im-
pendulo 'egculisayo, ngoba phela AbaNumzane H. P. Mokuena no
amaxoxo ethu ebaphazarnisa kulo- Locke :rvr~aza ~ake baba kwelase
wo mugodi womona abaphila ku- Thekw~Ill kulezmsuku ezadlule.
woo Abanye basuke babe nomona- Ab~s1vakashele ngomdlalo we
nie ngaphandle kwezizathu. Te~nlS ngomhlaka 10 October base
Noma ungangena ehlathini Iezi- Reitz .. a.baNurnz. E. Wotshela,

lwane uphile nazo uthi wena uya- Mashinini no Vry,
ziphephisa emoneni wabantu, uya- Ngu Selman.
zihlupha kuphela wena ongaphili
ngomona. Umona uyokulandela e- .
hlathini lelo. Kuphi nakuphi la- kela-phambili yomuntu kanye ne-
pho uyakhona uyokulandela nje yomhlaba niengomuthi osikwa
ngenja engahlukani noyiphake- njalo njalo ukuba ungakhuli uye-
layo. ,Umona ngumkhonto ogwaza phezulu ngoba uzohawukelwa ini-
ungawuboni ngenxa yokuhlala ngi elinawo nelingenawo.
kwawo ekusithekeleni kwenhli- Yikhonje ubuDivasi noLazaro
ziyo Iapho uchuku lomona lakhe- bandile 'ezweni ngenxa yomona 0-
lwe ngesidleke sameva ahlabayo. hleli endleleni ulindele ukulimaza
Ak~ho lutho oluhle nolubi 0- okuhle nokubi. Ungapheliswa u-

ngathi uyalwenza emhlabeni oIu- mona siyoba nobu'Bhululu-bem-
ngathokozisa ngemfanelo ngenxa pela'-(ubunye).
yomona oyisitha kulokho oyikho. Makhandakhanda
Umona uvimba izintuba zenqube- Pietersbal'la

Besivakashelwe yi Alexandra
Football Association lapha e-
Wemmer ngomhlaka 6 ku October.
Kwakukhona amaqembu amabili
akhethiwe. EyokuqaIa yangena
ngo 2.30 ntambama iAlex:mdra
No. 2 ne J.B.F.A. No.2. Impernpe
iphethwe ngu Mnz. J. Moloi,

(Iphuma ekhasini Ie 9)
USESIZA ISIZWE MANdE

Yiwoke lana amadoda asebenza
umsebenzi kaZakhe Wena Ngo-
kwakho. Namhlanje ziningi izise-
benzi eziphansi kwakhe mhlaumbe
iningi labo ongabe lizula erngwa-

Zathi zingena nje ezase Dark
City zase zikhala ngo Maphayiphi. qweni libuthwa ngu phikaphu.
Zathi we Rabi zathi Russian Man Kuyisibonelo kwabaningi ukuzwa-
zatheleka inqwaba ku 18 we na nomuzi wakho nisebenze ka-
J.B.F.A. Phoke kwaficeka ukuthi nzima nize nisize uhlanga olu-
kuvaliwe emuva eziMbungulwini. Nsundu njengezizwe zonke ezaza-
Zithi nje "Buick The Master" li- nayo, Ngaleyo ndlela kuyathuthu-
phume kumnyama aliphonse ku kwa izitha zichithekc zidaI7gale
London bese likhala phakathi. kodwa uhlanga lona lubenesithu-
Lowo mdlalo waphela kanje: nzi. Esikuphawulile nesikubabaza-
J.B.F.A. No.2 yafaka 2-Alexan- yo uJ:>unv~~~okulondwa ngokuhla,
dra No.2 yon a ngisho nelilodwa nzekile uoisi lwaban~u. Ngenxa
nje-ayilibonanga. yo~usa wakhe nokuzingane ~k~-
, dell khona. lbonakala laphoke 11m-
UMDLALO WEZINGQWELE sebenzi emihle.

Kwala ngo 4 ntambama zangena Imiqondo yalorimumzane ibanzi
izinkunzi seziphethwe ngu Nom- kakhulu ngokuzakha nangokusebe,
pempe wazo uMnz. Jacob Louw nza ndawonye kwabantu bavule i-
wafica abantu bonke sebemi nge- misebenzi emikhulu nabo, Futhi e-
zinyawo Iingakesuki nebhola. nesifiso esikhulu samadoda afuna
Kwathi Iapho liyosuka ·khona ya- ukuhlangana abeyinkaI?~ani ~nze
yaluza iDark City ithi iyedlula irnisebenzi eyokwakha isizwe sika- Awu, waphinda futhi umfana u-
noma kanjani phoke kanti zithu- Ntu. Nompempe yena lowo ngoba ngu-
kuthele zifile zilambile futhi izi- yena ingcwethi yalapha kithi. Ma-
Mbungulu zase Wemmer. njeke kwangena izinkunzi ezinda-
Lathi lisuka nje yasho iDark UK\VEHLUL 'V A lao Zombili ngezandawonye iDun-

City yakhala ngo Khandakhanda swart All Nation ne Young Rebel-
yathi English Man, laduma pha- LO I(HU lion. Lisuka nie ngezwa izibukeli
kathi elok~qala., Wo! .y~nzeka i- Mhleli. zibabiza kamnandi abafana. Zali-
n~ab.a bayivusa mgwe izilalele la- Naivumele nzibeke abernabili thatha eze Nation. Bathi lapho be-
th' Ike t k ~ b' thi bayalithukuza walinqanda urn-

1 ISU a ~ en re za hala iziMbu- abemathathu ngokusiphethe kabu- fana abathi ngu John Breaks wa-
ng,ulu zathi Baboon Shepherd, za- hlungu thina kwelethu lokhokho rna Rebellion.
thi ~ocks of London, laduma pha- bethu. Iyisimanga le ndaba yoku- Pho ke kuphi kuma All Nation
kathi. thi thina bantu uma sificwa si- zasho zathi Cat and Cat odlala
Laphinda futhi zathi "Ace" wa- phuzile sibanjwe kanti futhi noma phambili endonyeni, bethi Doctor

phuma ezikhaleni waliphonsa ku- n?abe phela u_phuze khona ebhale- Phuthuma, Terrible Case, Fargo
ye futhi uRocks of London. La- ni lapho .kanh nakhona lapho ku- Tea, Ford V.8. Laphaya emuva
khala phakathi. Au! zehla izihla- safana nje, zivalile ngerripela ukhonkolo u No
thi ku Dark City. Kuthe kusenja- . Ngowami umqondo ukwehlulwa lMistake, Small Mbodlela no
10 kwasuka isikhwishikhwishi k impela lokhu ngoba , abamhlo~he Danger; kantike ezintini zikhiyile
S . . . ,~bona banyelela ngezimoto bafike
teve no Boikie ukubheka ezintini balayishe utshwala ezimotweni Ie- ngo Town Council.

nabo sebefuna, ~labo baye. bange- zo bayobudlela emakhaya abo nga- Phoke laba~ana be AU Nation
na nalo b.obablh enethem Iapho ngoba bethanda _ kodwa thina ngo sharnpeni ngempela bekwazi
ke ngangingasabali. Ngithe ngi- ngisho ngabe udlela emzini wakho ~okudlala lokhu nokulichushisa
zwa base bethi sekuyi 8-2. ubaniwe. . ibhola bayakwazi qho narnhlanje
UZE WABASIZA ' Ziningana nje izintwana thina ke be~ze isimanga ngoba ama

bantu ezingenacala .kithi kodwa Rebellion bawashaye nawo draw
iWaze wasuka uS~eve wabance- asvunyelwa ukuba siziphathe- Yi- - ~u.tho macala onke kwaze kwa·

d sa wabafak~la lahnye. Umdlalo yo njalo imithetho yobandlululo kabIll.
waphela kanJena: J.B.F.A. 10; leyo. Ingathi nasemhlanganweni ~wathike $ekukubti~ iWaze waH-
Alexandr.a 4. Ke madoda n.onkem~- wezizwe phesheya bazabalaza ngo- shaya phakathi elokuqala uFargo
Soses?em ase South Afhka ngl- kuthi thina siphethwe kahle. Tea kamnandi nangenkulu inhla-

. cel~ I~sel~l: ngez~Mbungulu zami. W. B. Mkasibe kanipho yebhola. Waliphinda urn-
Ngithl kml futhl nasi skole se- Cleveland. fana kaSikhosana kwaduma izibu-
bhola eWemmer ubhokile ngem- keli. Kusenjalo, uDoctor Rubish
pela uJ.B.F.A. Phumela phandle waphinda futhi waliphonsa phaka-
obala eShashalazini D. and D. si- thi. Laphoke zagila umhlola ezama
kubone sengibheke wen a kuphela eWemmer abanjengalaba: "Ngoana All Nation. Umdlalo waphela ama.
futhi angazi ukuthi ngingakutho- Moruti" no "Lafa eMkhumbane." galelo emi kanje: All Nation F. C.
laphi, kanjani, nini. Kodwa uzwile Angikutsheli ngiyakuhlebela. Ngi- amaThathu, Rebellions Lutho Si-
inselele ngiyicelile kababa. yabonga Mhleli sengelule kakhulu. Yikhomba ngomunwe iRanger~ F.
N . h th . . h' VI·vl'an Kumalo. C. 8ithi kusasa bhasobha.g1p e e ImlS mi yabafana a- - Izisini zikaMshefane

baqotha kusale kubonakala lapha UMphathi we d.B.F.A. Benoni.

Ngizobonga kakhulu umfana 0-
wayephethe impempe. Wayishaya
kwabamnandi ngisho nakubani.
Kwasekwenzakele safika phela
isikhathi esikhulu sebhola sika 4
seliya rrgomutsha wendoda. Ze-
ndlula ezibomvu ngentunjana i-
Rangers yagalela kaNe inkasa ya-
se Thwathwa yona kaThathu.

He keeps his teeth
shining, andchis
breat 5 eet!

~

~

Here is an antiseptic se1'eral a swift and ruthless killer.

t.imes stronger germicida1ly But to' you, and to the delicate

than pure carbolic acid, and tissues which the germs in-

Mt.ac ... c:ea_ ...... ...w .. c.J,.-
..., sip .ad momtng liD- ~

-- ..- ........._,_ .
==::::=::--...--•.....- ...- ~~ .

give hap p y
days and fHHlce-
ful nightll.
81hulldl ··Lact.a~i'I"" enrlcbel 1I1oth..r'.
aUk, Per bllttlt'. 1/·: peor PoaL. S/-.

C r' ....."....".1
Sold <"Yt'1"YWh.rt"or ('irr'" from

"VLAHOS CHE ISTS (PTY.) llD.- •• '11'=-1:::" ,..... t ••
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. lYe Keep Clothing
Prices Down !

£8 17s, 6<1, wil] buy a Smart Tailored
Suit for immediate wear. Unclaimed
suits. IBtE'l'lt shades, best material. also
at bargain prices,
77 !6 will buy a perfect fitting sports-

coat,
59/6 will buy a pair, of ftannel.

trous~rs.
63/- will buy a raincoat.
20/- Deposit and Weekly Pavmenta

enab1es you to buy the easY way.
Call and see us personally and bto

smartly dressed,
ALL ALTERJ\TIONS FREE I

'.,dmbert'$ Tailors
THE SUIT SPECIALIST

21 JOUBERT STREET.
(00 Commi!'lsion..-r Street)

O"PFN 'T,I ,",'Y Q""TTTRn.l\V

... I d'ba ba:Ith
__ ,.. bad frieoda

-.ridl uayooe. c.1z-
0../ en-, kc:cpI
JOII popWar beaUIC
II cbua bad breath
~1. Bad b.r:cath

.__~.... c:orn.ct wbco food 1d't
between. u.e tedh
...... aad~
'-d -.db. Wttb

OCJa ~o-..,_ ~ .. bid.....
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Brutal ~o
but

germs,
kind to. you

AM
yet non-poisonous and safe.

A child could use it. To the

germs that cause and spread

infection, 'Dettol' is deadly:

vade, &J?ettol' is kind and

gentle. Ask at your chemist

or store ~or 'Dettol' and use it

promptly to prevent infection.

--------------~-----------------~,...--
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EZEZIGODI NGEZIGpDI: uz.ABETHONTENE
AMA E ELI emzini warna Batterv waze WD.-

phuma ngo 1~)40. Kutheke ngoku-
bona kwakhe ukuthi uhlanga olu-
Nsundu luyozikhulisa lana 11150-

kwalo naokuphemba luqambe <1-
mab ..riz inisi wazinikezcla ekuvule-
ni owakhe umsebcnzi .

Ngamazvi akhe orcaSibeko uthi:
"Niogum.mgali ukuzwa urnlando
wokuvulwa komsebenzi lena engi-
phezu kwawo manje. Ngingumu-

/;' ntu owakhulela ekwaluseni hhavi
"'~ njerigabantu abafundile. Ngijabu-

la kakhulu uma abagayi barna-
phepha uMhleli ethandile ukufaka
udaba lomsebenzi warni ep ep're-
ni pharnbi kwebandla Iika Mjo-
kwane kaNdaba."

Uthike njengendoda enesithe-
mbu kuyarnangalisa imali aqala
ngayo waze wavula umsebenzi \\'1-
khe wama Deli. Wave ne ;C.28 ku-
phela. Owakwakho wokuqala ngu-

',:.;"Sl naMazibuko eyesibili ngunaMbila.
4 Ekuqaleni babenza imali engabo-

nakali nje mhlaumbe is'iumi na-

U

..: .

L
f

Akengjphonse amazwana Mhle li kwelakho 10 duma ngovulo lwe
. Flag le Temple engsnhla eW.N.T.S. Johannesburg, kwa'I'hulandivile
ngomhlaka 5 October, 1947. Lomse benzi wawuse Hnolweni vase
W.N.T.S. "Communal Hall" kwaku bomvu kuluhlaza, abazil i b~ha-
mba ngomklozo besuka endlini ye Souto lase Merica beya eHholwe-
ni umuntu warnangala nje ukutni kwenzenjani ngaphambili beholwa
abafana boncedo; Ovulindlela (Pathfinders) betshaya iziGubhu nama-
Cilongo.

KusenjaJo sabona kufika izixu ku ngezi xuku zabazili bevela nge-
zindawo ngezindawo, kufi:<a nama Sandia angaphansi kwe Transvaal
Boarders bephethe nabo ama Flag abo kungase kuhle nje. Kwange-
nwa eHholeni bengakanani abazi Ii bengange zibi bahlala kwathula
kwathi cwaka, yagcwala lhhoto abantu baswela indawo. Bhekake
ngoba sizwa bethi kwakuqnasnwe lzihlaln kwa Messrs Ginsberg
Caterers ezlngu 700 kodwa baban gaphezulu abantu auanve bevele
cmnyango nle ukuthi babone kan v« nje 10 khu azokwenza ama-
Tempeli.

Kuthe sisalindele kwaqhamuka uMfoka T.J.J. Ntwasa uMmeli
oNtsundu wahlala phezu kogubhu (Organ) yasho kwamnandi zaqha-
muka izintombi nezinsizwa ze Kwaya ziholwa uMfoka Buthelezi
uBro. S. J. Buthelezi bephethe am asundu aluhlaza bonke. Yavulwa
iNkonzo iNsumpa yakhona Bro. E. P. Ntuli Grand Super., kwatha-
ndaza uBro. Majombozi Grand Super. Guiding Star.

Kwakhuluma uBro. J. Mkhize
AsS. Grand Super. Ikhaya 10Xol0
Temple, wabeka amazwana amba-
lwa ku Maraku Chap. 4 Vesi 36
kuya ku39. Kwakhuluma futhi u-
Bro. S. S. Nyathi P. Grand Super. THI: Kuyabonakala ukuthi uthu-
Ark of Noah Temple, wabeka naye
amnandi amazwi izingwazi ezi-
ndala ke lezo ku Bandla laBazili.

Emva kwalokho yathi fahla j,
Kwaya ukudla kwendlebe ngazi-
zwa ngihlalakahle nami ubumna-
ndi bengoma.

K wasukuma uSis. Mrs E. M.
Piliso G. True Sec. Northern
Grand Temple wathokoza kakhulu
ngomsebenzi owenziwe ile Tempeli
encane kangaka ngeminyaka elithe
ngonyaka odlule lawashava onke
amaTempile ekhanda kungqungqu.
thela yama Tempile (Grand
Session) eyayise Mafeking ngena-
ni elingaphezulu lamalunga.

Namuhlanje futhi selenze into
enkulu ukuthenga iFlag phesheva
eLondon yernali engu £85-7-10.
Wasithela ngernuva uSis. Mrs
Piliso G.T.S. kwendwangu ebomvu
(Curtain) ithe uma isuswa wavela
eserni nezingane ezimbiIi zigqoke
izingubo ezinde ezishaya phansi
ziphethe amasundu,

Wathi egameni lale Tempeli
ngiyayivula le Flag atsho eyido-
nsa kancane ph ansi kancane-ka-
.ncane-kancane, yasho iKhwaya la-
phaya inaya iNsumpa yakhona e-
lithi "Sibonga Inhlanhla Enkulu
Ngomsebenzi Wakho Ntuli kwa
mnandi kwadela sithe sisababaza
ubu Ie balo wathi uSis. Mrs E. M.
Piliso G. T. Sec. usibonisa ngemu
va kwayo iFlag siphelele ntamba-
ma si2!'byibona ng.iphambili.

Kwenzeka futhi basihola abafana
bezi Gu br. u 0Vulindlela b2sisa e-
Sontweni lase Merica sangena
qede umuntu wamangdla amata-
fula emhlophe ethe qwa kungat~i
kuse Hoteleni.

AmaTafula akhona engezigaba-
ngezigab.1 kukhona eliNoweta a-
bapheki balo beqoke eziluhlaza a-
banye zibomvu abanye zimhlophe
kanye nezigqoko zokhona belu a-
banye zimpofu laboke bephakela
amaGosa endlu eNkulu (Nothern
Grand Exec.) begqoke befana nayo
iFlag yabo.

Kwaqhamuka ukudla okunjani
oMalayisi, oMalilayisi. oPhuthini,
oJeli wena nenyama ingakanani
kuhlatshwe iNkomo neziNtondolo
zimbini. Bababaza kakhulu abazili
ababekhona bathi kabazange babo-
ne ukudla okuningi kangak3ya e·
zinhlanga'1isweni zaBazili ngisho
nakumaGrand Sessions.

(Isazoqhutshwa)

EZIJ\lFUSHANE
ABANTU NAMAPHOYISA FU.

thuva phakathi kwamaphoyisa ku-
lezinsuku lulokho luya phambili.
Phakathi komuzi wase Goli impe-
la edolopbheni kubuye kwaphinda
sona 1eso futhi. Umoyana uzwake-
le ukuthi izigaba ezimbili zabantu
zixabene nfenxa yotshwala.

Athe efika amaphoyisa laphaya
ngakwa Mai Mai omdala zase zi-
bhekene nje zilindele ukushona
kwelanga zithathane. Uma ethi
wona ayadungula base bephezu
kwawo abantu. Kuthe sekukuphi
oziphethe wazikhuza ukuba zivu-
thele enyameni ngevolovoio. Ngo-
kwenze njaloke umuntu oyedwa
ufile. Base bebaleka ukuba babone
ukuthi kubi abantu.

* * *

~.

.~ .-:"

1JMONGAMELI NOH A M B 0
LWAKHE: URev. S. G. Shange
waso Tongaati, Natal; tzMongameli
we Zion Congregational Church
of South Afrika ophethe inhlanga-
no yamabandla azimeleyo ubese
Johannesburg. Uboncnhlanga-io
ngoMgqibelo October 18 wakhwela
ngomhla ka 20 eqonde eDurban.

Lapha ngenhla ngu Mn.z. W.
Sibelw we Benma C:Hlrt Dairy e-
Uo. 74, Victoria Road, Sophiatown
-uNdumanduma ulephuz' uvala-]
fila, uNqunundu olumanyawo. lnu-
tho lika yise ngu Mbokodo-ebomvu.

Sike sabikela abatundl lapha u-
kuthi thina be "Bantu World" si-
bona kungumqondo omuhle ka-
khulu njalo uma islthuba sivuma
sivezele abafundi balezi zinhla a·
madoda namakhosikazi akit!1i ta-
wo esibona izitheJo ezihlc zemise-
benzi yawo nalabo abathanda inqu-
beko nokunya ke okufanele ukuba
kwaziswe abatundl okunesifundo
esithize njalo njalo.
Namhlanje uDuzemhlaba usi-

phathele lezi: Lapha phakathi ko- I
muzi waseGoli eSophi.atown ku-
khona enye indoda enomfutha.
Ngu Mnz. W. Sibeko. Ngokudabu-
ka ungowase Standerton ngowesi-
thathu kwabo unina ngu Ma-
Radebe wavela ngo1916. Eselibhu-
ngwana yinsizwa eyayithanda ka-
khulu ukujaha ngebhavisikili ne·
midlalo yonke nje jikelele. Wafike
wabo=isa isiphiwo effeidelberg
ngo 1935 kuleli cala. Ibutho lakhe I
yiNgobamakhosi kwelika Cetshwa,
yo.

UHAMBO LWAKHE
Wathuthuka njalo kwaze kwathi

ngo 1936 wafinyelela eGoli lapho
afike wasebenza phakathi komuzi I

EZEBHOLA
EC()}\LBROO I(

(E. A. Zulu)
Akukabi nsuku zatshwala kade

kufike abafana base Genniston
iRand Rovers F·C.

Waziqhatha uNompempe ngo
phasi-thiti ntambama. Akuphela-
nga nemizuzu elishumi yase iba-
fake 2 goals iBlue Rangers p'·C.
yodumo eFree State.

Hhayi bo ~ umvimbi we Rover~
kwabasengathi ungenwe ngama
khaza emadolweni waqhaqhazcla
nje. Basho bathi "goal," lisuke fu-
thi uzwe "goaL"

Kwathi emaphethelweni omdla-
10 yathola inhlanhla iRovers ya-
faka nayo lalinye ebunzimeni
obukhulu bomfana ovala ezintini I
we Blue Rangers u"Close the
Bank of England" unoxhaka. U-
mdlalo waphela nge 5-1 yanqoba
iBlue Rangers. Bangiphoxa abase
Germiston.

Condition. of pain are too numerous to
particularise. There'. the headache.
the sciatic pain. the rheumatic paln.
toothache. earache. nerve pains and in-
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. W en you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN-RELIEP
and giv~s it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore, when • ASPRO ' relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of nL!merous complaints,
for after ingestion in tl1e system, • ASPRO' Is
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
VRIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of ' ASPRO ' not only frees you from
pain but ~enerally gets rid of the complaint by
dealing with the causes.

when

HOW TO DEAL WITH THESE
I'R£VALENT COMPlAINTS-

1COLDS and • FLU' smash"
In one nl,he by twO 'ASPRO'
tableu and a bo4; lemon
drink.

2 RHEUMATIC PAIN R(ely
relieved by 2 ce .. tablets
after meals.

3S0"'E THI'lOATS and
TONSILlTIS banished by
pr,lln, with 2 'ASPRO'
tablets In half a ,lass of
water.

4 LUMBAGO and SCIATICA
pains soothed aw~y.

5 CHILDREN'S EPIDEMIC
FEVERISH COMPLAINTS

. banished by prompt &<:<lon
'9 ",Ith 'AS?RO '.

In addition. • ASPRO . ..
absolutely Invaluaj)Ie (or iuch
everyday Jtroubl~. liS
HEADACHES, NEIJRALGIA.
NEURITIS. SLEEPLESSNESS,
TOOTHACHE. IRRITABILITY
UMf NERVINESS.

So

Made in Sout Africa
It, NICHOL S (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.

why unprote~tedgo

IS VAILABLE
EVE R Y

FOR
HOMEt

IIlemember. • ASP o· serves all and suits all. All CClntake it from ch'"
to parent. In a dition 0 Its other m kinal qualitie. • ASPRO'
.. Iuable andseptic prop~rtles. Used sa garglt! i will banish sore throatl
and protect you ag inst infection. The prieM re witbin the reach eI ...

'ASP E UT OF BED Y JOB, EPT ~D AT
L. .J. ASPINALL. of -42 F.alr Vie .... Avenuo. Ne~ ....n GeelOl)4l. Victoria. Australia. writ .. >-
"A f_ d;.,.. a,o I g, ..,ht a .uddu> cold and It ,.,.. nry muc'" like the ·f1u. I had ..
IIeep lolnl at work so I lI:Ot mJ -rIfe to m&k me,a hot lemon drink and I took th....
f Aspro • tablets with It _d tumbl d hao bod. Durin, the ni,ht I perspired very .udt
N wu much bette,. In til. mornin& and able ce 10 ce work. I.. ..rIO II I ....-c
__ • ASPII.O •• _ 4 "- ..... laW ..,. .Ido • 'fU'Y .... c.I4."

I

PAGE NINE
- --------_. ----~-------..,.---.----------
Sibeko Nomsebenzi Wakhe

(Ngu Duzemhlaba) nye ekuqaleni. Kusukela lapho
kwabonakalisa ukuthi umsebenzi
uyakhula njalo ngokuxhasana na-
ngokusebenza ngokuzwana nomu-
zi.
NAMHLANJE KUMI KANJE
Uthi oka'Sibeko isifiso sakhe

kwakungukuthi kuhle ukuba ani-
kezo abantu bakubo okuhle kodwa.
Kutneke ngawo 10 nyaka ka 1947
wenza It zi zinto ngakulolo hlango-
thi: Ukhiphe imali engange £250
yeRefrrgerator ukugcina into evu-
ndayo imnandi njalo ibanda ingo-
nakali.

Wakha nequkuvana leli okuthi-
wa yiCooler nalo umsebenzi walo
oncikene nalo esesiwushilo wakhi-
pna Iuihi i£6-10 yokubeka amanzi
ashisayo leyoke iqondene nesitofu.
Phezu kwalokho ukulungisa inda-
\\'0 kahle nokuyenza amagunjana
nokuyipenda wakhipha i£107-10
sekukonke kwaphakathi,

USibeko 10 uzalwa ngu Mazaga
ka Mancinane uQoqondi oluma-
nyawo u'Malamb'adlinja.

(Iphelela ekhasini Ie 8)-----
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SCHOOL BOOKS
lSITOLO SAKWA SHUTER AND ZONKJ: i&incwadi %~ikole ezla.-

tshenziswa ezikolwenl' zabantu zi-
gcwele.

Sokutumela incwadi 1amanani
azo NGESIHLE.

SHOOTER sel.lncwadi
-eMaritzbure sipete

Dcwadi ezitB.ndwa

nokokuloba
ojal0 ezona
abantu

Uyakwazl ukuloba lzincwadi eZlzwaka layo? lncwadl ekuthiwa ,.1 ROUT-
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MPHINDULO KHA VHO NDI

NEMUK LAI

(D. M. S. Rarnagoma)
Ndiya livhula u ndi vhiswa hanga ngaha mafhungo a vho-Tshi-

vhasa a uri vho tuwiswa vha iswarnudini wa Themba muvhunduni
wa Hammanskraal khala Pi tori. Huno ringa fhira zwashu kha ayo.
Riya kha heli la uri nna vha tshi tuwiswa vha son go sengiswa ndi
zwavhudi nna?

Huno manwe a siya thano khala Venda ndi hezwi: Vhatumaka·
dzi vha hashu vha tshiklswa ma a u tsncra dlpent ngeno vha Sa
badeJwi vha vhanna vha tshl hweliswa mshonga ngel gambanl na
vhone vha sa badelwi,

'KHORO YA MAHOSI
Huno riga minwaha yo fhelaho

vhathu vho vhuya vha shumiswa
u lugisa bada riga fhedzi hu uri
na kholomo dza vhathu dzi ya shu-
miswa nga nnda ha u badelwa.
Vhahashu ndi uri vho khotsi a

shu, ndi kale tshe vha thela muthe-
10 wa bonndo na fumi la mashe-
leni, hu tshipfi hcyi shelede i do
shumela madipe huno zwino zwiya
mangadza nga maanda ngauri vha-
thu vha shumiswa vha sa badelwi
nna ndi uri iyo shelede ido shuma
Iini?

Vhahashu humbulani Ihungo 10
ambiwaho nga vho-Hlengane musi
mahosi vha tshi tanganedza khoro
ya mahosi (Local Council) nga
vho-Ratshilingwa Tshivhasa na
vho-Phaswana Mphuphuli na vho-
Tshabuse. Huno zwinwe zwine nda
zwi vhona kha Local Council i do
tshi nya Venda riga milayo 'yavo.
Vhunga na zwino lono di tshinyala
shango la Venda.

Courses &;, all subjects lnctudrng : . Standards IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Bookkeeping, Agriculture, Needlecraft and Dressmaking (for women)

(Nna a thiri ngadzi 7 dza Pha-
ndo. ho vha hutshi khou sengwa
ngei Pitori ubva ngadzi 10 dza
Shundzuthule? Zwino vha amba
zwi vhiyo vha tshiri vho-Ratshi-
mphi Tshivhasa a vhongo sengiwa?
Huno vha tshiri Local Council i do
tshinya Venda, vono vhuya ya vha
hone nna ngei Venda. Vha songo
amba zwine vha si zwi divhe, nga-
uri milayo ya Local Council a vha
i divhi - Mudzudzanyi.)

To the Secretary, Union College, Dept. BW 6
P.O. Box 3541, J{)l1anneSlJurg

Please telL me about your Home Study Courses. The Course I want is:

Course , , .

TSHIl\lIl\lA
TSHIHULU.
(S. lVIunzhelele)

Nga swodaha yadzi 5 dza tshi-
medzi 1947, hovha huna tshimima
tshau tanganedza nwana wa vho-
Job Thanzwana. Huno mashumo
hoyu wo ithwa gerekeni ya Ndzu-
mbululo fhano mudini wa Alexan-
dra Township.

Huno mufari: wa mushumo ndi
vha Iundzi vho-J. Matshedza, vha-
no dzula muvhunduni wa Nzhelele
kha la Venda, huno mushumo wo
vha wa vhudi nga maanda vhathu
vho vha vho dala riga maanda vha
tshi fhira mahumi mana, a vhathu.

Huno dzi ndi vhuho dze, vhathu
vha livhuha ngadzo, ndi bondo
tharu dzina masheleni mavhili hu-
o henefho. Ri livhuha thuso heyi,
khathihi na vha nekedzi, vha zwi-
liwa, nga afho he vha dzi dina ng~-
ho.
Huno vha nekedzi vha hone, ndi

havha: Vhasidzana ndi M. Hlaba-
ne, M. Molete, S. Mo1ete na Mafu-
tsana vha vhana ndiha vha: Ndi
vho J. D. Serame misi yothe, mu-
dzimu a shudufhadze zwanda zwa
vha thusi.

Name ..........................................................................................
Address .......................................................................... " . U Dzama Ha Khosi Mphaph,uli

..................................................................................................
Khosi Phaswana Mphaphuli 0 dzama madautsha a la Mugivhela

namust nga la 18 Tsnimedzl 1947. Biso 10 tou dzhia kuthinga ku-'
ptuthi- Vllo tsa ha Luvhimbi ho vha takuswa u ya. Vho ri u vhuya
henengei vha tou twa musl mutnl hi, vha mbo di ri vha pta thoho na
muvhili u vhavha. Nga la 13, Octo ber 1947, vho vha vha tsht vhllae-
Ja nga thoho, 15 October 1947, vhe khwine, nga 18 October, 1947 ma-
dautsha vha dzama- .

The standard I have passed is My age is' years
please write clearly in CAPITAL LETTERS

SOLO 0 TSHIYA

Khosi Mphaphuli, Sa mune wa-
we 0 shumela vhathu vha shan go
lawe. 0 vha mufuna-vhathu na
pfunzo. 0 farisa Muvhuso kha u
tanganedza na u humbele1a vha-
thu vhawe zwi re zwiswa zwi fari-
saho U pfana na maite1e a vha
Muvhuso. Khoro ya Local Council,
o i tama i tshi da uri shango li
kone u fai-iswa, Ii bvele1e phanda.
Makwarela Mphaphuli mune

wawe 0 fhatela vhana vha shango
u u BAZIMLA!

tshiko1o tsha u thoma. Phaswana
Mphaphuli 0 fhatela vhana vha
shango lawe tshikolo tsha vhuvhi-
Ii. Zwino 0 tsiruswa zwanda zwo
fara mushumo wa u fhata u isa
phanda-
Ndi zwone ri ri: "Khosi yo dza-

rna, Khosi i a tshila" ngauri zwe
a zwi shumela shango lawe ndi
zwi sa do faho, a zwi nga dzami,
zwi do dzula zwi tshi tanziela lini
na lini.

soz
1 HIYE MIKRWELO

"aoJ.»r o. rBOD Ami 1tblndwa...
•numl amahlanu .minyd: 1 ly. kh.ulezl.a. un-
IQJba k kuhle, llusa.m tuth. nokUDchol. otumt·

libli-ogaphandJe kokukrwela-yolule tube kubl ..

lHem. iisinti zokuhlambela, iifestile tw De mithl

ezutYlweyo iycoza ikhazirnle ng.tbl mit.b •.

bUena Ir.Bon Ami .ihiz. kanclJ'J..ne - twa),. tdy.,..

Jwa &:anclDane yenze umsebenz! omhle. ltungani ••

u uba un ayenzi umkhllzimlili watho tuphellT

FRINDULA VHA
N\VALELI

(P. Makharamedzha)
Ndi fhindula vho-Gadivhana.

Tshiseole na vho-Manyatshe kha
fhungo la vho la uri "Muzwala ha
Malwi". Huno nne ndi humbela
havha vhanna vhararu uri vha
mphe talutshedzo yo dalaho :p.ga e~ .
nea mafhungo a muzwala 0 ile
zwaho u malwa.

Ndi tama u divha uri mu1andu
wa muzwala ndi mini? Ngauri nga
mulayo wa vha kale (Venda) mu-
zwala nwana wa malume u a ma-
liwa. Muzwala a sa maliwi ndi ho-
yu ndi nwana wa makhadzi (kha-
ladzi ya kotsi) ngauri onoyo ndi
muduhulu wa khotsi a muthu.

Ngauri mme a u ya nwana ndi
malofha mathihi na khotsi a muthu
anga oneyo muzwala ha malwi.
Ngauri arali a maliwa hu dovha ro
humisela kholoho dzo malaho rna-
khadzi (khaladzi a khotsi) murahu
ndi ndi riga henefho a sa malwi
ngazwo.

Huno muzwala
mulandu wawe
vhade nao.

wa ha malume
ndi ufhio? Nga

PHINDULO YA
l\tIAFHUNGO
(S. N. Dzwedzi)

Nne ndi khou dadza vho rna-
matho. Ndo vhala bambir] yo
nwali waho nga vho mamatho
Nda pfa itshi dzumbulula zwitliu
zwinzhi zwine zwa itwa nga rna
thitshere vha tshiito vha na vha
vho.

Ndi zwitu zwi ka' nukisaho nga
maanda nga uri mathitshere ndi
vhane va tshinya, kana ndiu pika
vha tshido vha vha vha vhone
vhone va tshinya, kana ndiu pika
yone mali (tshelede) nga uri vha
nwe vha a tshinya musi a tshi vho
na uri zwi adi sumbedza uba de la
mutshinyiwa ari u a mbernunwe
vho.

Zwia' di sumbedza, uri he zwi
zwi thu ndi ukhakha u fhirisau
khakha vhaku tiha zha ngo fhe-
dzi wa khukhuma lu ornbeni thu-
ndannda idovhonala-

Z'VA BOS"'O
(D. M· Ramogoma)

Huno manusi, ndi funa uamba
na vha hashu, nga ha Boswo, nga-
uri Boswo iku1e na rine. Huno ndi
humbela vha mashango haya: Tshi-
sahulu, Mapate, Duthuni na Lwa-
mondo. Uri: Ri fane1a u 1angana
na mahosi ashu, uri ri ite. Uri Bo-
swo ivhe tsini hashu, ngauri gam-
bani ndi kule.

Huno arali ri . riga tend elelwa
yovha itshi nga fhattwa tshi toloni
tshaha nkatshane, tsini na dipe la
lwamoondo uri: rine vha mashan-
go haya, e nda amba ntha ri dzhie
hone marifhi na dziphasela dza-
shu, dzo poswaho nga Boswo.

TSHJFHINGA TSHE
KHOSI VA VHUSA.

Khosi Phaswana na Mphaphuli
o vhusa minwaha ya 20. 0 dzhena
vhuhosini nga nwaha wa 1927. Kha
minwaha yenei shango lawe na
tshikolo zwo vhona bvela-phanda
i takadzaho

Zwauri bvela-phanda vo vhonala
nd] mafhungo-ngoho, Vhothe vha
funaho u bvelela phanda vha do
edzisa-vho, vha vuwa na zwifhi-
riga, vhunga zwifhinga zwi sa
imi huthihi.

-- S. M. Dzivhani-

VUSA INYONGO
YESIBINDI SAKHO-
.IQhNMDe k1reOaIomel---Q kan-
a .yhgm. emu4lalweai wUM

1Ifae ...........
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Kholo Ea Litoropo Afrika E Boroa
------------ ._--_ ---

Komishini I!:a Afrika Boroa
Ea /903-/905

Lengolong Ie ka pele re ile ra bua ka Komishini e matla e ileng
ea lula ho tloha ka 1903 hoisa 1905 ho rerisana Ie ho etsa lihlahiso
mabapi le merero ea Ma-Afrika. Mona joale re tla ke re hlahlobisise
mosebetsi oa Kcmishini ena ka tlalo. Mosebetsing oa eona oa patlisiso
e ne e ts'oanetse ho etsa raporoto (har'a tse ling litaba) mabapi le
seemo Ie tsela tsa ho lul a ha Ma-Afrika, tsela tseo tsoelopele e lokelang
ho thehoa holim'a tsona, thuto, thuto eq mesebetsi ea matsoho le
mosebetsi. E ne e ts'oanela ho etsa Iihlahiso mebusong eohle e fapa-
neng e amehang tabeng ena e le ho fihlela sepheong sa kutloano ea
hohle tabeng ea Tsela ea puso ea Ma-Afrika.

Komishini ea bona ka tsela eohle hore taba ea masimo ke cona
ana ere: Ie okameta eblle e matla a tetang a taba tsohle, ke ts'epo
ea seemo sa joale sa Ma.Afrika ho iphiliseng ebile e ama haholo
seemo sa hae sa tsa hlokomelo. Ka nako eo (1905) Naha e khethi·
loeng koana Koloni a ne e na Ie karolo ea batho ba mashome a
mahlano holim'a sekoerc se seng Ie se seng sa maile, ha ka ntle Il-
nahang tsa tlchaba ho ne hose na Ie thibelo ea letho mabapi Ie ho
nehela ho Ma·Afrika.
Ka Natala, Nana tsa Trust li ne Ii le boholo bo fetang hantle akere

tso milione tse peli moo batho ba neng ba balloa lenaneng la 250,000.
Ka holimc ho mona ho ne ho e na le akere tse ngata tsa naha ea
'Miiso e ileng ea rekisoa ho Ma-Afrika ka tefo tsa nako e tlele.

HJ 1:1.1 ua et oa lilailiso tse nnr",a
mabap: re no Il);{j,a maemo a i,;;I1J
a le teng ka nako CO malokeiehc-
t1\!ng ana, Har'a tsana e lJile !lICi~l:.
so ca hore Mebuso e ~<Ipancng c
ts'oanetse ho:'€ e ikcmisetse flC

nehela tumcllo f'o ba ratang, tnka
ea ho fumana kamoo ua uonam
ho lokela, naha malokeis:!encng ca
ho aha mahae.
Hlahtso e 'ngce e erne tjon.i:

"IVIno meaho c hlcmiloc.ig ke ba-
laoli ba libaka tseo. e ts'cane.se
horo e be ea mofuta 0 lokileng 10
hore bathe ba lulang matlong ana
ba neheloe litukiso tsa bophelo 1(1

tsohle tse batlehang ho ba loki-
seng hantle.

Hlahiso e 'ngce hape e bile ::::.1
hore ho be teng naha e behoang
kathoko lokeisheneng le leng le le
leng la 'masepala moo Ma-Afrika
a ka Iulang a ba le naha kantle ho
taolo ea ba ka pele. Ha boela ha
eketsoa temana e 'ngoe hape (-a
hore malokeishene a mofuta ona a
seke a fetoloa sets'abelo sea ho
'ona Ma-Afrika a lulang mona ka-
pa a atisang ho etela teng boholo
ba 'ona ke batho ba nang le me-
sebetsi ea bona. Kahoo ho ea utloa-
hala hore ba ts'oanetse ho lume-
Boa hore ba lule e Ie batho ha
nang Ie thuso ba sebaka seo.
Sena sohle se na Ie kutloahalo e

tsoetseng pele. hocJ.'1e tsona taba
tsena Ii shehane Ie balaoli ba liba-
ka tsa ha 'masepala hahDlo hona
matsatsing ana a kaje'1o ho feta.

Mabapi Ie taba ea lipasa, Komi-
shini e ile ea hlahisa hore Ii seke
tsa felisoa empa Ii sebelisoe feela
mabapi Ie ho batho ba nkang ma-
eto a itseng empa ea nyatsana ha-
holo Ie tieho e bang teng ka mee-
ling (re ts'oanetse ho hopola hore
ka nako ena sekhutio sa Kapa,
Transvaal, Natala Ie Freistata Ii
ne Ii Ie ka tlas'a puso ea mebuso
e fapaneng). Taba e 'ngoe hape e
ileng ea hlahisoa ke ea hore hohle
moo maeto a terene a leng mate-
lele ho ts'oanetse hore ho be teng
monna oci Mo-Afrika ea thusang-
kajeno ka mor'a lilemo tse masho-
me a mane tse fetileng ba Litime-
Ieng ba e hlahisitse taba ena tse-
leng tse itseng. Komishini ena ea
1903 e ile ea sup a hore Ma-Afrika
a ea lefa litimeleng tsena 'me ka-
hoo a lokeloa ke ho fumana ts'ebe-
letso e hloekileng.

Naheng ea Ti'ansvaal, hu ne t;(i

behiloe kattJoko akere lSI.) 1;jJ6.~uO
hore e be tal Ma-Afrika a na ru.a
tens ka lIi.lcprla. Naha ena e no e
e na Ie lenane te ka ~ang UJ,UU9141
batho. He ne hosa ria teteuo e re-
fUGang ho 'Muso ka tseta ca rente
mabapi Ie naha cna. Ka Kcloni
10 Natala rente c ne e Icfelloa na-
heng tsa Trust hammoho te tsa
'Muso (Crown)."

Ka holirno ho moo hape akere
tsc ka fetanx halef'o ea milionc l i
ne li nkuoe ka s~phiri kc Ma-
Afrika. ka tsela e batlang e ts'oana
hantle Iecla le ea -mahueng.
Ha e bua ka tsela ea ho schell-

• sea ha naha ke Iihlcpha tse itsenz
raporoto ena ere: "Ho na 1(' Ienu-
ne Ie ntseng le (:ketseha Ia Iv1a·
Afrika a !-okolang ka tlas'a tsclu
ena ea tsebeliso ea nata a 'batla..'l~
hore ka tsela e joalo sebaka sa ho
Iurnana tokolono Ie ho li €Iketsa
len an c lena ..

TUKtSO EA MESEBETSI EA
MATSOHO

Ho qalcheng ha nako ena ea
Iilerno tsc lekholo Afrika e ne e
sa tsoa qala ho kena tseleng tsa ho
kena. morerons ea mesebetsi ea
matsoho. Ka bophara e ne e sa
ntsane e Ie naha e sheba:neng Ie
tsa Tc:no fe:eIa. ho. ntse ho honoa
hO':'e merafo k2 karolo e matla e
sa tio ftcla ea leruo 1a naha ena.
Ho ne h;} sO'ka ho fumanoa tsoe-

lonele e kholo mll'bapi Ie mesebetsi
meng e ka tlase ea matsoho leha

e ne e se e ntse e le teng k~ Wit-
.watersrand. Ie ka malibohong. Ma-
Afrika a ka ·baI".g70,000 a ne a hi-
riloe Tr,.!.:JBvad mes~.!betsi:ng e
me:lg 'ka,.tlC' ho ea Temo, mera-
fong Ie E~imeleng. Pretoria, feela,
bath00 'ta k::t ba..'1g 11.864 ba He ba
fuma.'1.3. messbetsi ea bona hba ..
keng tsen3.

Leh:11 ho bile ho Ie joalo, ke taba
eo e le:lg 'netc e t~joang hore ka
lilemo tsc mashorne a mane tse fe ..
tilcr.~~, mosebetsi 0 mong 0 ka tlase
oSt r.:- nsono e ne e se ntho e hIoH-
sanan~J Ie temo Ie meraio joaloka
matsc,,~sing a kajeno. Phutuho e
kholo ho tla ka litoropo:1g eo e
bilC':l,; ntbo e honahalang haholo
ea Iv.o-Afr-:ka h31mnoho Ie Makho-
(}3., c ne e sOka c qaleha k~ matla
a mahoJo kfl nake eo. Metse e
meh::-~o ,kaofecla. c litoropong ka-
jen~) c nc- e se (' ntsc e Ie teng
emp.! ho hola ka potlako ha eo'W
ruri. e 11C C sc ntho e IcbcJle-
tsoeng. •
. MALOKEISHENE A

LITOROPONG
Malokeishene a !Horopan£{ e n"

e se e ntse c Ie ntbo e tent! 'n1C

Komishini e ile ea a beha kl tsda
ena e latelang:

1. A neng a Ie Ubakcnf:! tS.1 h:1
Masepala a laoloa kc m3sepala

2. A neng a Ie libakeng tS3 hJ
'MasepaJ.a a Ie taolong ea Liboro-
to kapa Likampani tse itsen.'1'.
3. A neng a Ie haufi Ie h;) 'M:l'

scpala empa a laol03 kc 'Mtlco.
A mang.ata H 11"...11n""ish in i J

mofu.ta OILe"! a nf' a r 1:1'h 1(,i()" 'r'"'
raooto tsa 'on'! Ji TIt'>. Ii hlil~ Ii <;'1

loka hantl(>. Mon~ ho h"l"l() ..1 r.n
aotetsana Ie theko t~f' kho-'o- J'Y"'-
khopo a tummeCl'" horlfl '<:1 b'lk1
Ja !bobe h'1 'ona Ko-nishini (> nl"'()-
l~ TP'likutlo Fl Nl"''1 h('rr:> '·h""~"''''·T
t~ JiT){!' m"'''TTl<l '1 m!',lo1.-(>;c·"'e:lc
ana a batb ho lokisoa ka tlalo.

Bana bana ba na Ie cheseho ea
ha e ~ Iekana hantle ba lakatsang

ho ithuta. Ka
ho ithuta.

selemo se seng Ie se seng ho eketsoa meaho ea likolo empa

MO.AFRIKA MOSEBETSING
OA [ViATSOMO

Joaloka ha re se re ile ra bolela
mona, katleho e kholo mabapi le
mesebetsi lilemong tsa marao tje-
na ke ntho e neng e se e qalile ka
matsatsi a ka pele hohle ka na-
heng.
Leeha ho bile ho le ioalo, Komi-

shini ena e ile ea elelloa ka thata
matla a mosebetsi oa merafong e-
bile ho bonahala hore e hlile ea
hlokomela matla a mesebetsi e
meng ea matsoho e hlomehileng
ho holeng ha eona holim'a merafo.
Matla a Me-Afrika mosebetsing

oa matsoho ke ntho eo hape ho
bonahalang hore e hlile ea e ba
teng [oalo-ioalo mehopolong ea
bona hobane ntoa e ne e se e felile
ka nako ea lilemo tse peli tse neng
Ii lateloa ke nako eo ea ho kopana'me batho ba mesebetsi ka mera- ne e tsamaisoa ke melao e neng elokisitsoe ka tlas'a melao eo pele
fong ba ne ba fokotsehile hoo ho e fetisoa e neng e bonoa ke 'Muso.
bileng ha nkoa mahato a hore ho Seemo sena leha ho le [oalo se
romeloe Machaena. ne se sa kholise ka hobane ka
..Komishini ea ~lahisa hore ho ntlha e 'ngoe melao ena e ne e
tllsoe melao e thlbelang batho ba hlile e sa Iekana tsamaisong e 10-
foll'lng feela ka malokeisheneng a kileng hantle ea litaba ha ka
ha '1V[asepala Ie hore taba ea ba- ntlheng e 'ngoe hape balaoli ba
tho ba lulang feeia tulong e its eng metse ba ne ba hloleha ho bona
kantle ho tumelo e thibeloe ka ho hore ba ne ba e na Ie moroalo 0
han a ho ba nehela lilaksense tsa boima 00 ba neng ba lokela ho 0

ho aha malokeishene a mang hae- tsamaisa ho bona hore maemo a
se a neng a hlile a hlokahala. Ho matle a bophelo Ie ntho tsohle
gafisoa ha batho ba neng ba luI a tseo e leng tsona tse batlehang
ka naheng ea 'Muso, e fapane Ie bopheiong ba motho Ii ne Ii ba-
ea mahaeng, kapa 'ona malokeishe- tleha karoiong eo ea batho ba li-
ne e ile ea hlahisoa, mohlomong k toropong bao ho bona ho neng ho
ne e ilel'ea hlahisoa, mohlomong ka fumanoa boholo ba basebetsi..
teko ea ho etsa hore ho be teng Ha ho makatse ha ho Ie joalo
batho ba bangata ba tlang ho tla ho bona hore maemo ao Ma-
sebetsa ka lietoropong. Afrika a neng a phela ka tlas'a
Thuto ea mosebetsi ea matsoho 'ona Iitoropong a ne a sa anela

Iikolong e ile ea khothaletsoa joa- 'me hona ho ile ha fetoha ta ba
loka ea ho sireletsa basebetsi bo- eo ho buuoang haholo ka eona ke
phelong ba bona, menateng Ie ho Likomishini tse ileng tsa latellana
pheleng hantle. ho bua Ie ho batlisisa taba tsell3.

KAKARETSO re ka bolela mona Komishini ea
Ha e bua ka maemo joaloka ha e

a fumane: Komishini e ile ea fu-
!Dana hore ntoa e kholo mahareng
a toka Ie bokhopo, khanya Ie Ietiti,
leseli Ie bohlaIe, Bokreste Ie bohe-
dene.

Molao Oa No.25 Oa 1930 0
t4manoMa-A frikaLiloropong
Taba e matla e ts'oenyang ea li lemo tsa morao tjena ke phakiso

eo ka eona Ma-Afrika a atileng ho tla ka litoropong tsa 1a Kopano
ntho eo ka bo eona ho ka thoeng e bakoa ke ho ata ha mesebetsi eo
ho eona ho ileng ha batleha hore Ma-Afrika a t10 sebetsa le hore ho
bile le meputso e phahameng mese betsing ena ea matsoho hammoho
'e menate ea bophelo ba toropong le kholo ea libaka tsa Ma-Afrika ka
libakeng tse ka litoropong.
Pele ho Kopano, taolo le tsamai- taba tsa Ma-Afrika ea 1903--1905 ,

so ea merero e amang Ma-Afrika Kornishini ea Toants'o 'ea basali ,
ka libakeng tse ka litoropong e ne 1913, le Komishini ea Lefuba ea
e behiloe matleng a balaoli ba ea 1914. Ruri libakeng tse ling tse
metseng ba neng ba nehiloe me- kholo ~e kang Johannesburg Ie
lao e itseng. Mesebetsi ea bona e Kapa, maemo ana a ne a lekana

le a mang a fetisisang libaken ..
tse lits'ila koana ho la Europe. '"
Mokakallane oa 1918 0 ile oa

hlahisa pono e makatsano" e:J.
'b bseemo se ts a ehang sa litaba Ie

hlokaha10 ea hore ho be teng mo-
lao 0 amaneng Ie tsa bophelo.
Molao ona oa qaleha e Ie 0.1

Ma-Afrika a lulang litoropong, No
21 oa 1923 00 joaloka ha 0 hla10-
soa qalehong ea 'ona 0 neng 0

tla "bona tsa tuk!so ea libaka tS.l
bolulo: ba Ma-Afrika a kap.J :1

haufi Ie metse e litoropong Ie tu-
kiso e lokileng ea merero ea ts.~
ba Bats'o hona libakeng tsena; hu
ngola ka ts'oanelo konteraka tso-
hIe tsa ho sebetsa ha Ma-Afrib
libakeng tse itseng Ie ho laola ho
kena Ie ho tsoa ha Ma-Afrika li-
bakeng tsa mofuta ona; ho lokolb
ba 'mala melaong ea lipasa; ho
laola Ie ho thibela thitelo ea joala
Ie tsohle tse tahang har'a i\fb-
Afrika libakeng tse itseng. "
Li hlaha bukeng ea Mong. H.

Rogers - Taolo Ie Fuso ea Ma-
Afrika Kopanong.

- 8 S BM (v).
Re bone kamoo, ka sebopeho,

merero ea 1903 e neng e hlile e ntse
e ts'oana Ie ea kajeno ka 1946. Ka.
nako eo, joaloka eona ena ea ka- i

jeno, taba ea naha e ne e nkuoa c l
Ie matla haholo, empa ho ea bona-I
hala hore maikutlo a Komishini ke I
a hore mokhatlo oa baahi ba Iu- 1
lang litoropong ruri 0 ne 0 se 0 I
ntse 0 Ie teng 'me ho ea bonahala
hore ho ile ha etsoa lihlahiso tsa i
hoce Ma-Afrika a neheloe matlo;
a ruri moo a ka ikahelang. 'I

Litho tsa Komishini ena e ne e
Ie banna ba tsebo Ie seemo se se-: HoT la T 10Iza . .
holo. Ba ne ba tsamaea hohle ba I
nka bojaki ho Ma-Afrika Ie Ma- ... hang feeia ha u tiosa ntho tse

., . sa Iokang 'meleng ua hau. BROOKLAX
khooa ka ho ts oana me pheletso eo e leng chokoleiti e ts'ollisang e
ea morero oa bona e ne e e na Ie tihia hantle ho qaleheng ha khatha-
hoo hong mabapi Ie kopano ea tso eohle-e ~l:la hona maleng moo

1
. h ·1 e leng moo plpltlelo e tihlelang teng.
ma a tse 1 eng tsa e ba teng ka E shebeha ebile e latsoeha 'oal k
lilemo tse hlano tse ileng tsa late- chokoleiti e monate-bana ba

l
ea
o
:

la nako ena. Ba ile ba hla ba l:ona rata.
e sale pele merero ea nako e tlangf BR~ 0 K LA X
'me ba beha ka pele hlahiso tse ma- \iii
tla tse utloahalang. Re tla bona ma- CHOCO LATE LAXA liVE
ngolong a late lang kamoo hlahiso
tsa Komishini ena Ii ileng tsa late-
loa kateng.

Ho Tepella
HONO

:\'a!w Ie nako JIo ntse ho rutoa ba old 1>:1 Ma-Afrika. lUosebetsi 0 moUe
o etsoang ke bona 0 ntse 0 batleha lh) tso('Ia l!ele ha IUa-Afriita a sebelisa
lihospataJa ka matla. Hospata ea oto en,!:' C:l Ral'agwanath haufinyane Ie
Johannesburb e sebelisoa bakeng sa bakcli ba r.la-Afrika.

E NYENYANE, 9d. ka koma
E KHOLO, 2/- ka koma
BAKEMISING BOHLE
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-a Khotla La BoemeliHlahiso Tsa--t ona-Kholo
Banna ba ts'oereng marapo a parlamente ba ile ba lumela ka

tsela e itseng hlahiso tse ileng tsa etsoa ke General Smuts ka
'Mesa hona selcmong sena mane Kapa ka pele ho litho tse ts'ele-
tseng tsa Lekhotla la Boemeli ba ba Bats'o. Hlahiso tsena Ioale Ii
se Ii entsoe ka bophara 'me ho foe ho Icklsltsoe tsela e sephara • e
tla lateloa. Tona-kholo e tseblsltse hore e lebeletse ho fumana kele-
tso tse tla tnusa ho baeta-pele ba Ma-Afrika mabapi Ie htahlso
tsena,

General Smuts 0 ne a ikerniselitse ho bua ka pele ho lekhotla
lena la boemeli pele ho mafelong a selemo sena.. Ernpa erekaha
hlahiso tsa ho eketsa matla le litho tsa lekhotla lena e Ie karolo
feela ea tsela e kholo e tla lateloa mabapi le mathata a hlahileng ka
me.seng e ka litoropong le mesebetsing e meholo, ho tlamehile hore
ho liehoe ho fihlela ho hatisoa raporoto ea Komishini ea Patlisiso
ea Melao ea Ma-Afrika (Komishini ea Fagan).

FELUNAMothers sleep all night-and look.charm-
ing all day. They rely on fElUNA POWDERS to take
the misery out of Baby's teething. No cries. no tears.
no upset tummy. Smiles all round. and sound sleep
for the whole house. FELUNA
POWDERS are absolutely safe.

--_._ .- ----. -~- ...._._ ... - _- -----

ASkfor
~" ..... hlt ........ O' 'MV,,,A',," NO. t73/.'
LEEMANN & GATTY'S

KHAKI
LOOKfOl

thl. label when
you buy Khalcl
Cloth.

K
KHAKI

RT
D R ILL·

Be sure and ask the
storekeeper for Spinner's
STOCKPORT Khaki
Cloth.

It's the only real and
original STOCKPORT.
There is nothing "just
as good ".

Itt

* It will not fada

* It will wear for a Ion, tIm.

* It I. ben valua 10. ,OU,
money

E. Spinner a Compan,.. Manchester

----,-----_._--_. __ .

KILLS ALL HOUSEHOLD PESTS-SPRAY UNTIL SURFACEIS WET
PINT SIZE. 1/6; QUART. 2/9; GALLON. 9/6

GRENADE 10% DDT DUSTING POWDER
U~ed il'l conjunction with GRE~ADE 5% DDT
SOLU~ION FOR SPRAYING, it will give you complete
protectIon from all household pests-including cock-
roaches-for weeks, for months.
Dust it into holes, cracks and places where insects crawl
o.r hide. Use it to protect furs, woollens; poultry,
hvestock; your servants, your servants' quarters.
t lb. Size, 1j·i 1 lb. Size, 1/6. At your dealer

MADE IN SOUTH tfFRICA BY KLlPJ.'ONTEIN ORG.1NIC PRODUCTS
liND DISTRIBUTED BY MULLER et PHIPPS SOUTH AFRICA (PTY.), LTD.

Mona ka tlase re hiahisa ka tla- Tona-kholo e "a Ie ts'epo e tie-
10 polelo ena e tsebisoang bohle: tseng ea hore Makhooa a nang Ie

Ka Ia 8 ho 'Mesa, '1947. Tona- mohopolo 0 moholo Ie boikarabelo
kholo e ile ea kopana Ie sehlopha a na Ie takatso ea ho khahlana Ie
sa litho tsa Lekhotla la Boemeli takatso tse lumellanang Ie motao
ba ba Bats'o mane Kapa 'me .-;a tsa batho ba Ma·Afrika Ie ho a
buisana Ie tsona seemo sa nako e thusa katlehong ea tsa bophelo,
e tlang sa Lekhotla la Boemeli ba thuto Ie h lokomelo e ka etsang
Bats'o le kholiso e~ boipuso ba hore a nehele karolo e matla kho-
Ma-Afrika ka libakeng tsa 1\1a- llsong ea Afrika e Boroa e nyaka-
Afrika. Iletseng. Hlahiso tsena tsa 'Mu<;1)

Puisano tsena li ile tsa tsebisoa Ii ts'oanetse ho baton e Ie karolo
sechaba ka bophara ka khatiso le- ea tsela e etselitsoeng ho khahla-
ha feela ka nako eo e ne e le ho na Ie qetelo tsena: tokisong ea
qaleha feela ha tsona Ii soka E tsona ho batleha hore Ma-Afrika
nka sebopeho sa ho thehoa ha tse- a nehele ka thuso.
la ea puso. KHOPOLO
E ne e le boikemisotsn ba 'I'ona. Tsela e lokisitsoeng ea taolo ea

kholo ho kopana le Lekhotla la Ma-Afrika e eletsa ho neheia Ma-
Boemeli ba Ma-Afrika oele selemo Afrika ka hohle kamoo ho ka
sena se feela ho tsebisa ka tlalo etsuoang tsela ea boipuso ka rna-
hlahiso tseo a li hopolang. haeng a 'ona Ie ka libakeng tse

Leha ho le [oalo, ho He ha bonoa ka litoropong tseo e leng tsa Ma-
hore hlahiso ea ho eketsa matla Afrika ka Lekhotla la Boemeli le
le litho tsa Lekhotla la Baemeli 1(' lokisitsoeng bocha : leo ka eona
kholiso ea boipuso ka rnahaeng nako eo le tla nne Ie tsoele pele

I Ma-Afrika e kaba karolo fee1a C~ ho phethisa merero e behiloeng ka
tsela e batlang e le matia e tla tlas'a Molao oa Boemeli ba Ma-

Af ik 1936 mareneng.akaretsa tseleng ea eona taba tse rt a oa .
hlahileng ka libakeng tse ka lito- Ha nako ena ea joale, mosebetsi Ho hlahisoa hore Makhotla ana
ropong. oa Lekhotla lena ke ho eletsa fee- ka nako .e tlang a ts'oanetse ho bet
Mathata ana ko nako e telela ala. Ho ikemiselitsoe ho eketsa:- Ie Ma-Afrika a khethiloeng, . le

'nile a nahaneloa ke Komishini ea (i) matla a ho laola libaka tsa hore ka Transkei le ka Ciskei moo
Melao ea 'Ma -Afrika ea Pa tlisiso Ma-Afrika tabeng tse ka amang makhotla ana a sebelitseng hantle
eo rnolula-setulo oa eona e neng .~ Ma-Afrika tseo ha nako e ntse e ka katleho ka lilemo tse ngata. q
le Mohlomphehi Ra-lefatla Fagan. tsamaea li ka amoheloang ke Si- ts'oanetse ho okameloa ke e mong
Raporoto ea Kornishini ena e ile ba-Leholo. oa litho tsa Ma-Afrika. Mabani Ie
ea lebelloa ho hatisoa ka . pele- (ii) matla a ho beha gafa ho makhotla a khethoang bocha -tell£;
pele. Bophara ba seemo sa patlisi- Ma-Afrika, Ie gafa tse ling holim'a Komishinara e tla nne e be rno-
so ena leha ho le joalo bo bakile Ma-Afrika tse ka amoheloang ke lula-setulo ho fihlela nako eo Slb3.-
tieho 'me raporotn ena ha e ea Siba-Leholo. Leholo a khotsoeng han tle hore
'ebelloa ho hatisoa ho fihIela scle- Mona [oale bothata bo ea hlaha nako e fihlile ea ho ka khetha e
mo sen a se feeIa. mabapt Ie Ma-Afrika a lulang ka mong oa litho ho ba eena molula-

Kaha nako ea lekhotla lena e litoropong le a lulang ka mapola- setulo.
t1a feela ka nako ena ea Pulungoa- sing ao a ke seng a fumana tokiso MAKHOTLA A MARENA (Local)
na, Tona-kholo ha e-na hona ho tsa letho. Ka lona lebaka lena, ho Mabapi Ie makhotla ana Komi-
phethisa boikemisetso ba eona ba hlahisoa hore Lekhotla If' behe shinara ea ba Bats'o ke eena Mo-
pele. tsela eo ka eona ho tla lefelloa lula-setulo me litho ke Ma-Afrika
Ha litaba Ii se li le tjena, Tona- gafa tseo Ie Ii hlahisang. kaofeeIa, a mang a khethiloe ha d

kholo e fumana ho le molemo ho Ka bokhuts'oane ke tsena ntho mang a behiloe.
kopana Ie litho tse ncha tsa Le- tse ncha tse kholo tse hlahisoang:- Ho hlahisoa hore ka nako e
khotla la Boemeli ka nako eo e LEKHOTLA LA BOEMELI tlang litho tsa Ma-Afrika li ts'oa-'
tla buisana le tsona tsela tse ma- BA MA·AFRIKA netse tsa khethoa le hore Komi-
tla tsa puso hammoho le phethoho Ka tlas'a Molao 0 teng ha joale, shinara ea Ma-Afrika e ts'oanetse
ea tsamaiso ea lona le taba tse Lekhotla lena le na le litho tse ho tsoeIa pele Ie ho okamela rna-
ileng tsa hlahisoa puisanong tse mashome a mabeli a metso e khotla ana empa e-be feela ha
bileng teng mane Kapa. Leha ho 'meli: Offisiri tse ts'eletseng (Mo- Siba-Leholo a bona hore nako . e
le joalo, 0 behile puisano tsena ngoli oa Litaba tsa ba Bats'o Ie fihlile ea hore Ma-Afrika a ikhe-
tsa Kapa katsela e 'ngoe hapo '= Komishina-a tsa ba Bats'o tse thele molula-setulo oa 'ona.
fetisisang, 'me 0 ikutloa hore mai- hlano-kaofeela ke Makhooa), Ma- MAKHOTLA A SECHABA
kutlo a batho, Makhooa Ie Ma- Afrika a mane a khethoang ke Hape ho hiahisoa hore ka liba-
Afrika a ts'oanetse a neheloa se- Siba-Leholo, Ma-Afrika a leshome keng tseo tsela ea mehleng e't
baka sa ho nahana ka karolo eo le metso e 'meli a khethoang ke lekhotla e sa Iokela seerno sa lib a-
ea hlahiso tsa 'Muso; hlahiso ea lichaba, 'me Mongoli oa tsa Bats'o ka tseo, ho tla thehoa makhotla '(
ho lokisoa hape ha Lekhotla la ke eena Molula-setulo. lichaba ao litho tsa 'ona e tla ba
Boemeli Ie kholiso e 'ngoe hape Ho ikemiselitsoe ho tlosa litho Marena Ie sehlopha se seng se kae
ea boipuso ba Ma-Afrika ka ma- tsena tse ts'eletseng tsa Makhooa, sa litho tse ling tsa sechaba,
haeng a 'ona. ho felisa tse nne tse kheth J Makhotla ana a tla sebetsa k 1oang e

TSOELOPE:LE E KHOLO ho eketsa lenane la litho tse khe- tsela e ntseng e ts'oana le ea
Hlahiso tse hiahisitsoeng khopo- .thoang ke sechaba ho Ie isa ho makhotla a mahaeng 'me a t'a

long ena ke lets'oao la tsoelopele mashome a mahlano 'me ho tla nkuoa a ts'oana le ana mabapi lc
e kholo molaong 0 ileng oa behoa khethoa molula-setulo hona har'a taba tsa ho a tsamiasa.
ke Parlamente ka selemo sa 1936. litho tsena. Lekhotla le tla ba le litho tse
Li etselitsoe ho nehela Ma-Afr ika (iii) ho nehela ho lona karolo mashome a mararo tsa Ma-Afrika
seb~ka se. ekelitsoe~g sa ho itsa- e itsen~ ea gafa e kholo e behoang tse tla khetheloa libaka tsa khetho
maisetsa Iitaba tsa ona Ie moron- ka tlas a Molao oa Gafa ea Ma- tse t1a khethoa le ka tsela e ka
10 0 its eng oa tsa liche'ete tSf:O P Afrika Ie Tokiso oa 1925 ho ea ka- behoang ke Siba-Leholo.
leng ntho tseo ha joale 1\la-Afl'ik::t moo parlame::.1te e ka behang ka- (Li sa tla) XAD (uii)
a soka a Ii fumana. teng, Ie chelete tseo ha joale Ii 1---· . - -- -- _.--_
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IT.S.P. Aluminium dlshes always look nice and are exceptionally strong

Ask the storekeeper to show you the basins, bowls and plates

It

you wart long lasting bUt: etl) ()r pall:, .;, for T.S.P. to{J, T..S.P

quality saves you money every time,
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bokelletsoeng ke Makhotla a maho-
10 le a mareneng le ho nehela Ie-
khotla lena boikarabelo ho nehela
mekotla ea lichelete mererong e
amohelehileng ea makhotla a rna-
holo le a mareneng. Poloko ea Ii-
chelete tsa makhotla a maholo le
a marena e hlomehile holim'a le-
baka .la hore moo gafa e feng
feela .e behoang ke lekhotla Ie
leholo kapa la marena (local)
chelete tse tla fumanoa ka tsela
eo Ii tla sebelisoa ka tsela e tla
behoa ke lekhotla leo, e se mese-
betsi eo parlamente e khethileng
ho ba le boikarabelo ho eona.

MAKHOTLA A MAHOLO
(Lepoka)

Lekhotla le Ieholo litho tsa Iona
ke.:- Komishinara e khol., ea Ma-
Afrika, molula-setulo: Komishina-
ra tsa naha eo tsa Ma-Afrika, tse-
na ke litho tse bang teng ka nako
e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe; litho tse ling
tse ngata tsa Ma-Afrika tse ling
tse khethoang ke Siba-Leholo hot
tse ling Ii khethoa ke makhotla a

The World's
Greatest Skin

Remedy

Soothe., Purifies, Heal.-
Renowned lor over 50 year.
Zam-Buk herbal ointment is
!mown the world over as the
most successful treatment
I1ld quick antiseptic healer of
all skin injuries and diseases.
The refined herbal oils in
Zam-Buk are easily absorbed

by the pores. They cleanse
damaged or diseased skin

iIIr< .......'--........ tissues of attacking parasites
O!' poison and quickly banish
pain, festering, infuunmation,
and swelling. Unpleasant

1IIIil..L.J~.t--I discharge ia dried up, and
the .kin is healed quickly and perfectly.
Z.".·Btlll is uuiU1tl 1M't,MhfutJI
of • .Il ,..... "'1t1'iu "". tlUM$t$
fTo", f>i",PIN .'Wi ,tUlia Ie uuu

~::-I/-jR-.\./ fluli·uu;", NIe#,. '''z......... Md
.." -.4 foot ~tW~ • to.

oJ..." ._.".

The Grnnd I-Iebal Ointment
~I
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MADJAHA YA VUTSONGA

ALEXANDRA
Hi siku ra 19 October 1947, ku ve na Dinner Party yo sasek a

ngopfu .le~i lulami~iweke hi Mr. D. D. Malongane, unwana wa swi-
surm Ie SWI hlamansaka swa Vutsonga. Ku ve na madjaha na Va-
nwana vo tala la'va humeke ku suka Randfontein . ku ya fika a
Pitori.

Vanhwana na madjaha ya rlkwerhu a va ambele swo tsakisa
na le'swo saseka. Party yi pfuriwi Ie hi risimu le'ri nge "ndzi ta
ntsena." Loko Mr A. C. Mahange a khongerile vanhwana na ma-
djaha va te pheve, a swakudyenlswo tsokombela. Mr Malongane
a a vandla piyano loko ku ri karhi ku dyiwa.
Loko ku hetiwile ku dya swaku- DYONDZO YA PFUNA

dya Mr Malongane a ku: "Vama- Mr Ntsanwisi a nkhensa ngopfu
kwerhu ndza mi sheweta hinkwe- ku va shikarhi ka varikwano a
nu loko mi kotile k t h 1 _ vula leswaku 0 hlamala ngopfu hi

. u a. a enD na laha Vatsonga va rhandzanaka ha
muntlha hi ta tsaka swmwe. Ndzi kona. A hlamusela ku pfuna ka
rhandza ku mi tivisa Ieswaku e dyondzo. A vula Ieswaku hambi
shikarhi ka hina hi na vanhu va- loko vunyingi bya hina byi pfu-

mele dyondzo hikokwalaho ka vu-
siwana na swinwana hi fanele ku-
dyondzisa vana va hina. Vavasati
va ka hina va fanele ku dyondza

nwina mo twa vito ntsena a mi na vona. A hetelele hi ku vula le-
swaku hi nga thsuki hi tihundzula.
Hi Vatsonga.

A NKHENSA VATSARI
Mr Mahuhushi loyi a landzeke

Mr Ntsanwisi a nkhensa Vatsonga
hinkwavo hi laha va tsalaka ha
kona ka "Bantu World." A vula 0
tlangela hi laha Vatsonga va yeke
ha kona .mahlweni e tidyondweni
e mahisimusini ni ka leswo tala.
A ku vito ra Vatsonga rile henhla
ngopfu namuntlha. A ku sele shilu
shinwe ntsena kuri Vatsonga hi-
nkwavo va joyina Transvaal
Shangaan Association ri nga rona
tlhari va vona.

VO HETELELA
Mr Mahange a ku hambi loko

no tala mi pfumele dyondzo hi vu-
swethi mi fanele ku tirha shinwa-
na. Mi fanele ku pfula mabisimu-
si. Hi riga thsami hi mavoko. Mr
S. M. Maluleke, a vula leswaku
hi yena mutoloki wa Shitsonga e
tihofisini ta ti trade unions. A
tlangela hi laha vatsonga va yaka
mahlweni ha kona.
Mr J. M. Mswanganyi, a ku Va-

tsonga laha J oni i tinduna letiku-
kulu e mitirweni le'mikulu. A
khutaza Vatsonga ku ya mahlwe-
ni. Mr G. G. Myakayaka a nkhensa
hinkwavo laa'va vulavuleke.

G. G. Myakayaka, Alexandra.

zulu swinene. Wo sungula hi yena
Mr Hudson Ntsanwisi B.A. (pho-
kophoko-phokophoko). Vo tala va

se nwi vona." Mr Malongane d

va tyela hi laha yen a na Mr
Ntsanwisi va nga nghena swinwe
Kolitshi Ie Lemana, na hi laha
Mr -Ntsanwisi a tikarhateke a e
dyondza ku kondza a heta B.A. ya
yena a nwi tlangela na ku nwi
dunisa.
"Wa vurnbirhi" ku vula Mr

Malongane "hi yena Mr J. Mahu-
hushi, Secretary ka Transvaal
Shangaan Association na muhleri
wa Shitsonga ka "Bantu World."
Hi tsaka ngopfu ku va na yen a
haleno."
Vanwana lava Mr Malongane 3

ngava i introjuzi iva: Mr A. C.
Mahange (business man wa
Alexandra, Mr Ben Machaba
(Randfontein), Mr D. Baloyi, Mr
Fanny Maswanganyi, Mr Lazarus
Khosa, Mr S. M. Maluleke, Mr G.
G. Myakayaka, Miss Peggy Mava-
nyisi, Nurse E. Tlakula, Miss
Stephina Nkuna, Miss Selina
Mabaso na Miss E. Mathe na lavo
tala lava hi nga kotiki ku tsala
mavito ya vona. Loko a hetile
ku va introjusa a kombela Mr
Ntsanwisi ku vulavula. Loko a
suka a yima yindlu hinkwayo yi
dzindza hi ku phokotela.

~IAHUNGU YA KA
SHILUVANE
(H. W. E. Ntsanwisi)

Ku tekana ku ve kona ka Mr P.
A. Mawila, Principal va
Bordeaux School, na Miss Paulina
Mtebule. Nkhuvu wa kona a wu

, sasekile swinene. Mashaka na va-
nghana a va tile hi vunyingi ku
suka a J oni ku ya fika le Mabula-
nini.
Vanwana la'va tekeneke hi yena

Mr G. G. Myakayaka wa
Alexandra Swiss Mission School,
na Miss Ella Maudy Mavanyisi,
Headmistress wa Mamitwa
School. Vanwana lava a va ri ko-
na e nkhubyeni i va Miss P. M.
Mavanyisi, wa Charles Maggs
School, Pretoria, na Miss P.
Maudy Ntsanwisi, wa Shiluvane
School. Vakulukumba vo tala va
ri kona. Hi navelela miti ya ka
Mawila na Ntsanwisi ngaleko.
Homu! homu! homu! Maatee
Vafano! Se mi ta hlamba hi mati
yo kufumela! Nkulungwani hi
dzonga!

KU YIMBELA
Mphikizano Wo yimbelela wu ve

kona e ka Nkuna. Shikolo sha ka
Mohlava, shi fambisiwaka hi yen a
Mr Jacob Mavanyisi hi shona shi
nga wina ka leswikulu. Shikolo
sha Khuiwana shi fambisiwaka hi
Mr E. J. Golele shi winile na
shona. Shinwana le'shi nga wina
hi shona sha Tzaneen.
Hi mi tlangela nwina mi nga

wina. Nwina la'va mi nga tzandze-
ka ringetani kambe mi ta hume-
lela.

LA'VA ENDZILE
Mr R. M. Moagi, Principal wa

Shiluvane School, a endzile le
Pietersburg na Vilavila (Warm-
baths) hi October. A Warmbaths
a endzele Mr H. W. Ntsinwisi,
wa Eemmerentia High School, ka-
mbe 0 vonene na madiaha manwa-
na ya ka Nkuna vona va: Amon
Thuketane, B. Mboweni, na John
Shikwambeni.
Mr L. M. Zwane, wa Shiluvane

Secondary School, na namu wa
kwe Miss Jeanette A. Ntsanwisi,
a va endzele Mr na Mrs Wood
Shikwambana va Pietersburg, Iaha
va nga vonana na mashaka na va-
nghana.

TA BULUG\V ANA

(Julius Gezani)
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BALOYI A HLAMULA

E nkarhini 10 wu hundzeke ndzi ntlhari ta ka hina leti ndzi hla-
Ndzi rhandza ku hlamula ~i-

1•.1' nga tsala ndzi mitivisa ta ma-
kungu ya Vatsonga va Ie Pieters-
burg, va ku aka kereke.

muleke e mhakeni Ieyi ndzi yi tsa-
leke ya vasumi va ka hina. Ndzi ta
ringeta ku va hlamula hi wunwe-.

Sweswi ndza ti sola hikuva a wunwe.
Wena Mr Chanke u ri ndzi tsa-ndzi tivi kuri yini i yini hikuva

ku ve na dzolonga haleno e Shi-
karhini ka hina na va nkuna hi
siko ra ti 7 September 1947.
Mholovo yi sukela ku nga kombi-

wa Majaha rna mbirhi James
Nhlungwane na ndzisana ya yena
leswaku va fanele ku hakela kere-
ke ya ka Nkuna. Hina mhaka leyi. .
a hi yi bhohile, a swi ri leswaku hi
ta a ka kereke yinwe ya Swiss
Mission hi riga swi tivi Ieswaku
va Nkuna valava leswaku yi
va ya ka Nkuna na swona- Swirho
Ie swi ntswa swi fanele ku hakela
kereke.
Mhaka le'ya ku hakela kereke

va hi hambanisa miehleketo hiku-
va hina hi tiva ntsena Nhlengo wa
Iembe, Leswo kereke ya hakeriwa
a hi switiva na swona a hi si tsha-
rna hi swi twa na Siko na rinwe,
lkutani ndzi kombela Muhleri na
Vahlayi va hi byela leshi riga sbo-
na, kumbe shana rna swi tiva swa
milawu ya manguvana va lawa
swa ku ve kereke ya hakeleriwa
loku kungheni eka yona.
Ndzi mi kombela ngopfu leswa-

ku mi hi nyika miehleketo va nwi-
na le yi nga ta hi pfuna. Haleno hi
le shi nyamini. Munyama wa hari
wukulu swinene.

(Mhaka yo aka kereke yona hi
Yi nkhensile ngopfu swinene, ntse-
na. Hi ta nyika nkarhi e ka vahla-
yi Ieswaku va mi nlamuta, Hi na-
vela leswaku Shikwembu shi mi
ntanganlsa kambe mi va masooha
Va ntlawa wunwe wa Kreste. -
Muhleri.)

Jafrowu E. Mavanyisi a va vhe-
kile Pitori na Joni mavhiki la'ma
hundzeke.

You can't do better
says the Farmer

I've tried a lot of brands, but I've neTer
struck one with the all-round value of
Tricolor. I like them, they agree with

me, so why should I pay more?

rile milorho. Shana a wu tivi' le-
swaku milorho nkarhi wunwana
yi humelela hikwala u lorheke
ha kona shana? Wa tsundzuka ti-
mhaka ta Josefa Shana? Sha vu-
mbirhi, loko 0 nge u landzele Ia
swinene i nge u vonile leswaku ti-
nsimu hinkwato ta vasumi ti vu-
•lavula hi Bibele. Leswi u swi
vulaka swa va Wagner, Strauss,
Bach, u 10 vona marito ya vona
a ndzi Kholwi leswaku u tira
ntshumu hi swa vona.
Loko a ri wena Marindzanhla-

nga, Masingi na Malongane mi
hlamuriwile hi Mr Maluleke. Ndzi
nge vuli ntshumu hi nwina.
Shitsundzusho sha mina" ka Va-

sumi va ka hina hi leshi. Mi nga
thsuki mi ku tinsimu ta nwina mi
ti qambela Vatsonga ntsena. Hi
lava leswaku tinsimu ta nwina ti
yimbeleriwa a New York a
London na hinkwako Iaha South
Afrika.
Loko onge tinsimu ta va Caluza,

Mohapeloa, Sejamutla, Sidjiyo to
yimbeleriwa hi va ka vona ntsena
i nge va nga ta twala namuntlha.
Ndza tiyisa leswaku nwina va-

sumi va ka hina rna ha tsandzeka
ku tisungulela (originality) rna
ala ku susiwa swihosho, mi lava
ku dumisiwa rna ha hanya, a mi
na ku tiyisela na swona tinsimu
ta nwina a ti na risima. Loko mi
kaneta leswi ndi swi vulaka mi
riga hlamali loko mi nga twali.

Sho hetelela, vanwana va tsale
va vula leswaku ndzi tsale mhaka
leyi ndzi kongome unwana wa va-
sumi va ka hina. Lowu a hi ntyi-
yiso. Ndzi tsale ndzi kongome va-
sumi hinkwavo va ka hina. Na
sweswi ndziri: nwina vasumi va
ka hina mi ta dyaswitsatsatsa na
manna ku ya fika kwihishana.
R. Alfred Freddie Baloyi, Orlando.

A genuine Welted
Cricket Boot made
of White Buck com-
plete with Studs.
Very comfortable
and good for

50 for 2/· 10 for Sd.
"TRICOLOR TRANSVAAL. TRICOLOR TURKISH

TRICOLOR VIRGINIA UT 7

..'
bu been helpinl and curm,
thousands of men, women and child-
ren, troubled with bad blood
rheumatism, bladder weaknesa,
pimples, sores, swellings. anaemia.
boils, rashes, stiffness of toJn.ts.
It washes the kidneys aDd. bladder-
the sign will be that you will pUs
green blue urine. It removes all pain
from the back prevalent amongst
hardworking people. It createt ali
appetite and gives strength to the
organs ot the body. It helps protect
the body against all ailments. '
We have received hundreds of letters
from grateful 'customers telling I us
how LION BLOOD TONIC No. 13 has
cured them when other mediclnet had
failed.

PrIce Ss Id. plus II. fOItAp.
Order a bottle to-day from JOur
chemist or store and enjoy glorioui
health and strength. If you cannot
get LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12 .,
your chemist or store, send ... lei. 1D
Postal Order or stamps to: '.
BOimn CHEMICAL COKPOaATlOM

P.O. Bos U5 EAST LONDON
Immediate dclJvery-no dela1-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
"rlle f.r .. fr.. PrIce L...... ell •• t..........-
FOR YOUR

CYCLE &
GRAMOPHONE
REPAIRS

AND

Gramophone Records
TB'!i

National Cycle and
Hardware Co.

Corner ll.addison & Park Streeta,
Jeppe. Jobann-esbur,.

P,.; .ax It "'PP... ahaaft8Ib.'10
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AfrikaKula tc«
•

KOMISHINI YA 1903-1905
E ka mahungu la'ma hundzeke hi vur ile matimba ya Khomishini

I'}yi nga ti""13 ku suka 1903ku fika 1905 - ku vulavula na ku tsu-
ndzusha hi tlhelo ra timhaka ta Vantima. Kutanl sweswi hi ta
kamba ntirho wa Khomishini swl.renenens aka :e5wi a swi fanele ku
karribiwa a yi komberiwe ku hla museta (e shikarhi ka timhaka ti-
nwana) shiyimo na mahanveto ya Vantima, tindlela leti va tanelake
ku ya mahlweni lteatona, e dyondweni, ku dyondzisiwa mintlrho na
ku tuna.

A vi fanele ku hlamusela e ka Vahulument= binkwavo leswa-
ku k~ ta kuma ku twananiwa hi tlhelo ra Mafumelo va Vantima.
K -omlsnlnl yi swi vonile swinene Ieswaku ku va na misava i shi-

lu shikulu, E ka leswi yi swi tsaleke yi te: ku va na mlsava swi
fu~~ na ku tlula hinkwaswo, hi won a masungulo ya vutomi bya
Vantima kutanl swi nghena e mahanyelweni ya vona.
Hi nkarh.i lowu (1905) matiko a endle nawu lowu a wu vuriwa

la'ma hlavisiweke le Koloni a ku "Squatters L:1w" lowu a wu pfu-
r i na vanhu va ntlhanu wa maku- mele ntlhanu wa mindyangu ku
me e ka square mile,. kasi a ha- thsama a purasini ra Mulungu.
ndle k r Matiko la'ma riga ya VantL
rna a: swi nga nonohi ku ri Vanti- Nawu wo fana na lowu, ku ri na
rna va shava Misava. ku hambana ntsena hi ntsengo wa

mindyangu e purasini, a wu ri ka-A Natala, Trust Lands, a rna
tlula.2 million acre, laha vanhu va
kona a va ringana 250,000. A he-
nhla ka lawa a ku ri na Matiko ya
ka Hulumente lawa a rna shavise-
riwa Vantima hi ku va nyika nka-
rhi wo leha ku hakela va heta.

A Transvaal 1.350,800 acres a ti
siyiwe tlhelo leswaku ku ta thsa-
rna vantima. Misava leyi a yi thsa-
me vanhu vo ringana 123,000. Va-
nhu a va nga hakeli shibalu sha
rente a ka Hulumente. A Koloni
na le Natala, rente a yi hakeriwa
ka Trust Lands na rna Crown
Lands.

rhi wu tirhisiwa matlhelo manwa-
na, kambe hinkwako lomu a wu
tirha kona a wu riga landzeleriwi
swinene.
Ku Khumbiwa hi tlhelo 1'0 thsa-

rna e misaveni hi shitalu ripoto ra
Khomishini ri ri: "Ku na vunyingi
bya Vantima lavaka ku aka swi-
nwe, va lava na swona ndlela yo
ntshutsheka na ku hanya vumu-
nhu. Dyondzo na shilungu swi ku-

oba

Laha hi simu va miroho na swi nwane swo dyiwa a ndweni ya Trust Farm, na le Tzaneen, Trans-
vaal. Vanwane va kuma mali yo ringana na', makume a ntlhanu na mambir i ya tipondo- yi lembe hi
tlhelo ro rima ku fana na la. Shilu Ieshi, shi kombisa vutlhari zwo endla mali na loku vanhu va lava
ku tirha na ku dyonda. ' .

Mabisimusi wona a rna se kula mitirho va rnabisimusi a yi nga rinwana va ya ka rinwana .(h( fa-
swinene. hambi rna ri kona- swine- swikoti ku phikizana na mintirho nele ku tsundzuka leswaku- nkarhi
ne le Joni na kunwana. Vantima ya migodi na mapurasi mune wa wolowo Transvaal, Koloni, Free
vo r'ingana 70,000 va tirha e minti- makume ya Malembe la'ma hu- Stata na Natala, a rna fumiwa .hi

Vahulurnente la'va- hambaneke.)
risa moya lowu.

KU KULA KA MINTIRHO rhweni va mabisimusi ku nga ri
Ku nga ri khale nkarhi wolowu, mapur asini migodini na le ka Ra-

tiko ra South Africa a va ha ku nawayi, a Pitori ntsena ku na
vat irhi Vantirna vo ringana 11.846

sungula ku aka mintirho. Hi nfa- va tirhaka e mintirhweni ya mabi-
nelo tiko leri ri fanele ndzimu simusj,

A henhla ka leswi a ku ri na
500.000 acres leti a ti shaviwe hi
Vantima.

Nkarhi wolowo tane hi namu-
ntlha Mafrika vo tala a va tirha
a mapurasini ya Valungu, kutani ntsena, na ku tyeriwa ka nsuku hi
hi 1893 Hulumente wa Transvaal swona leswi kurisaka tiko leri.

Hambi swi ri tano, mune wa ma-
kume ya malernbe la'ma hundzeke,

Tinkunzi leti, a ti fanelangi ku fuyiwa, a ti fanelangi na ku tsha ma na le ti ta shisatoi. Hikuva la,
ti shavisiwa a tikweni ra Nongoma, ka Zulu. Ti shaviwa hi vini va mapurazi: va ta endla mali hi tona.
Le va ka Native Affairs Department beri pfulani masilaha a matikw eni a nwina, leswaku loku vanhu
va lava nyama, va shava. Na lava vini va masilaha, va ta kota ku kuma mali hiko va riga ta hanya.
Namuntlha, ku na swa kudya swo tala (tihomu Ieti kulu na Ie ti tso ngo) matikweni ; vanhu von a a va
kumi swa kudya swo tala hikusa a va dlayi komu ta vona, a va 'ku rni na nyama,
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Kukukuleka ka nsava matikweni a vantima hi shill! shinwane leshi Va Muvuhuso va ]aka ku shi lu-
ngisa. Laha hi von a donga leri kulu swinene lcri va uga 1'i sivela hi derada leswaku 1'i tel tlhela 1'i siva-
na.

ndzeke, mitirho ya mabisimusi a
Khomlshirn l_eyi yi tsundzushe

yi riga swikoti ku phikizana na mi- leswaku e ka switirnela le'swi ya-
ntirho va migodi na mapurasi mu- ka .kule a ku fanele ku va na kho-
ne wa makume ya Malembe la'ma ndzakatara wa Wantima - leswi
hundzeke tane hi namwltlha.· se vafambisi va ka rhanawayi va

. swi endl ka switimela swinwana
Nongonoko lowukulu W? suka ndzaku ka loko ku herile mune wa

makaya ku ya madorobeni, lo'wu. makume wa Malembe.
vonakaka swinene shikarhi ka Va- Khomishini leyi ya 1903 yi yule
ntima na valungu, a wu nga se leswaku Vantima la khandzi ya ka
sungula. Madoroba hinkwawo la- switimela va hakela vatirhi kutani
makulu lawa hi rna vonaka namu- swa laveka leswaku va hlayiseka

loko va ri switimeleni.ntlha a rna ri kona kambe a swi
kho: w.si ku r i rna ta kula hi nQ~e- MA-AFRIKA E MINTIRHWENI
la leyi rna kuleke ha yon a narnu-
ntlha.
MALOI<HESHENI MADORO'3.ENI

Malek icsheni a rna ri kana a
Madot obeni kutaai Khomishini yl
h.arnusela hi ndlela leyi!
1. Malokhcshen i lawa a rna ri

hansi ka :11aSl)..1:a na sworia rna 1'1

endzaw ni ya ka masipala.
2, L.wa a rna ri ndzawini va ka

Masipa a karnba rna rl hansi k 1
bodo kurnbe nkhapani.
3, La va a Ilia r i kusuhi na va-

mas palo karnb s rna fum.wa ni Hu-
Iumeri.e.
, V ...i.iyi.igi bya Malokhesheni la-
wa a rna k rrnberrw.r kambe rnari-
po ,o ya kana a ma bill Ie, ku vur i-
wa leswaku vannu a va tele ngo-
piu lornu heriqia ya rente, swi-
dvoho leswi hi swi tivaka swinene,
Khomishini yi vuls leswaku le-
swo tala a swi riga lulamani.
Khornishini yi veke Iesw] nyingi

leswi a swi Iancle ku landzeler iwa
ku lularnisa malokheni lawa. E
ka swinwana swa swona yi te Hu-
lumente 0 fanele ku pfumelela Va-
ntima ku shava Misava va tiakela
[,ti voshe,

Swinwana 'leswi nga vuriwa hi
Khomishini leyi hi leswi: "Laha
tindlu ti ak;weke hi masipala, ti
fanele ku va le'tinene le'ti kufu-
melaka na s vona ti fanele ku va
leti lava ths )maka ka tona va nga-
tihanya kahle.

L tl~ ela karnbe yi vula leswaku
1\1:1sinaIl '.1 a fanele ku siya ndza-
\\'u "la:,a va ntima va nga ta thsa-
rna v 1 nga S::111\'::i hi munhu a
n:Jzaku " E ka leswi Khomish'n: yi
e!1getele' e mal'ito lawa yo naz:rv..:u
leyi yi nga thsL!ki yi endliwa va
"Vutshavelo" bya malovha. Yi ;'a
m.:l11hvc 11 y~ ku: V ntim:} lava e-
n"hehk1 kuml)e !av"a tallka ku e-
ndezela tindzawu leti i vatirhi.

K Ita,i a Tr f:1nnlo ku pfunetiwa
les',\'alb va aka a l\.'Ia·'ok'~eshen; 11a
V(""',,\ 1...,,-; ", ta va vanhu la'va
tshaviwaka."

LesNl 101<0 munhu a swi t\va
s\vi fan'1 na sweswi kal'hat.n va-
Mas:p::d:l n:lrntmtlha. tane hi laha
a swi va kal'hata ha kona mune
Wa makume 1<1 'rna hundzekc.
Hi tlhclo ra Mapasi Khomishjni

yi tsundzushc les\llaku rna nJ1_l
thsuki rna herisiwH karnbe yi vilt>-
la hi laha Vantirnn a va hlwerisi-
wa ha kona loko va tlulela tikweni

Hi laha hi hlayeke ha kona e ku
su rguleni, mintirho Ie mikulu a yi
sungulangi khale. Harnbi swi ri
tano Khornishini leyi yi swi vonile
les waku migodi i shilu leshikulu
o nge n a swoia yi swi vonile le-
swaku mntirho yinwan a na yona
yi ta kula hikwalaho ka timayini.
Ku j.funa ka Ma-Afr ika e mnti-

rweni 0 nge a va ku von a swinene
e miehleketweni ya vona, hikuva
ny imp! a yi nga S'2 hela malembe
mambirhi loko va tlhele va hlanga-
na kutani va kuma leswaku vatirhi
a va r ingananga kutani va tsu-
ndzusha 'leswaku ku tisiwa Macha-
yina va ta t irha a timayini.
Khomshini yi vula na swona Ie-

swaku vena va fanele na ku dyo-
ndzsiwa mintirho, na leswaku va-
tirhi v J fanele ku hlayiseka e vu-
tornini bya vona lok ova tirha, na
leswaku va fanele ku kuma ku
vula na ku thsamiseka.

SWO HETELELA
Khoirnshini yi vulavula hi laha

swilu yi swi kumeke ha kona yi
te yi vone leswaku ku na "ku lwa
shikarhi ka vubihi na vunene, shi-
karhi ka Munyama na ku vonaka-
la, shikarhi ka vutlhari na vudo-
rnu, shikarhi ka Vukreste na vuhe-
deni."
Hi swi vonile ha kunene leswaku

ku Donoha ka 1903 ak;,! hambana-
ngi na ka 1946, NkarLi wolowo ta-
ne hi namuntlba mhaka yo nyika
Matiko 1a'ma ringaneke ka Vanti-
rna a yi 1'i yi kulu, na s\\'ona swa
von~lka leswaku michleketo :va
Khomishini a vi ku ku na vanhu
vo tala la'va thsamaka e madoro-
beni kutani yi thsundzushe leswa-
ku va nyikiwa miva va tiakela
tindlu ta vona.

Vavanuna va Khomishini leyi a
va ri vanhu lava d va tsh lviseka
nn Vutlhari. Va famb~ na tIko va
hlengeleta hinkwaswo leswi a va
swi lava ka Vantima na Ie ka Va-
lungu kutani e ripotwcni ra vona
va vule swinwana hi tlhela ra la!
endla Hulumente wunwe wa Mati-
ko lawa ya mune kwa a ng-a hla-
ng'ma ntlhanu W.1 malembe c
ndzaku ka rnhaka leyi.
Va l'humbile ku nonoha lo'ku

nga ta va kana mal mbc la'ma ta-
ka, kutani va tsuRdzlIShc e kn le-
s\\'i a swi f:mclc ku endliwa. Hi
luha swHsundzusho 1 'swi swi 1a-
ndziwcke ha kona hi t.a wi vona c
ka mahungu la'rna landzaka.
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Bizana, Eastern Pond oland, joined
hands in st cred wedlock this
week, the nuptial ceremony being
conducted in the Koffiefontein

Just over seven weeks from to- time when these ladies approach- Methodist Church. A bridal re-
day we shall be celebrating that ed Mrs. Emily Motsieloa who was ception will be held at the bride-
great' day oi days commonly cal- an experienced pianist. The club groom's home at 6, Best Street,
led Christmas Day. I take occa- got on very well and Mr. T. Di- Sophia town, tomorrow, Novem-
sion to make passing reference to niso also assisted in ~this affair. ber 2.
this day as the result of the early Mr. Lambert, taken up by this, The bride is on the staff of the
preparations now being made by assisted with playing the violin. Sophiatown Methodist school an I
several people I have met, most of . received her training as a teacher
~~fer:d:~e "laying" iIi stock for Saved Situation at Tiger Kloof. To both of them

. . . b . sincere wishes for a happy andDress-makers report brisk busi- Mr. Phillip Mbaniwa, trom omst, . d
. . f 11 ed prosperous future are extende .ness; some tell me that young wo- who joined the party was 0 ow

men and young girls have an by Mr. S. Straydom who was at
order frocks and other garments the drums. After a time Mr. Lam-
in preparation for the occasion. bert fell out and the society lost
Always at this time of the year,
people tend to think in terms of courage: .
merriment and joy; there are the . Happily, Mrs".M~tslelo~ stepped
nwnerous parties, concerts and In to save the sinking ship.. (Charlotte Slinger)
dances which, in several cases, . Mr. Pet~r Rez~mt: .arrved in One bitterly cold night, in the
take a bigger form than usual time to assist as violinist. He was winter of 1873, a christian widow,

followed by Mr. Shuping, also a
living in Connecticut, was in greatviolinist. di t

S ress.
Mr. P. Rezant was chosen leader H 11 d

f hi . 'II . . S h er money was a gone, an
. Dance fans and lovers of music or IS SkI. In mUSIC. axop ones she had nothing with which to
along the entire Reef are all de- we~e acquired and the band .was buy food for her little ones the
termined to be present at the trained by Mr..~eo:ge Lo~tit. next day. She could not sleep that
Bantu Men's Social Centre on From the training of this good . h
T d N b 4 h man the band grew famous. mg t.ues ay, ovem ~r , w en ,a At midnight, she engaged in
mammoth show WIll be staged ill p t earnest Iprayer and told the Lord
honour of Mrs. Emily Motsieloa. er omances about her trouble. She asked Him
PerdhadPsthe o~~fasshlo~might db~,re- During the war the band played to grant her relief.
gar e as a a ion para e as bef di . h d ffi h Tl . h . fman oun men intend appearing efore ISt~~UlS e 0 cers w 0 iat same mg t, a cousin 0
. thY~ g b t garments of the made prOVISIonfor the band to hers whom she . had not seen for
m err very es t . ldi . th If' d hi IfIat ttl and design on that enter am so iers ill e army, severa years oun imse so

es s y e assisted by "De Pitch Black Fol- restless that he could not sleep.
evening. lies" under Mr. Griffiths Motsie- Then he got up, and, being a

loa. Both troupes have been high- christian, prayed ..
ly praised by both young and old, While he prayed, the thought o.f

Mention of Emily Motsieloa and were asked to perform at the his cousin came into his mind. He
. s up thoughts of that won- Empire Exhibition, the Johannes- felt certain tha his cousin was in

derful". band of performers . the burg Cavalcade, Port Elizabeth want; he made up his mind to send
~ u Black Birds Orchestral Cavalcade and the Cape Town her ten pounds the first thing in
Troupe renowned throughout the Cavalcade opened by General the morning, and he did so.
length and breadth of Afric~isouth Smuts. Here .we see h0v.:. the Good
of the Zambesi-and probably Shepherd made ~rovlslon for the
abroad. Commendable needs of one of HIS sheep.

AB UT AFl ICAi"l
WOMEN

-"Eva."

GOD DOES HEAR
PRAYER

Musician Retires

Merry Black Birds

During the early twenties, a Now that Mrs. Motsieloa has de-
. group of ladies decided to fo~m cided to retire from the stage, it is
an entertainment club. The chief commendable that members of
object was to hold parti~s .. A her troupe and others should have
meeting attend~d by ladl:s m- arranged a fitting farewell func-
terested first decided on.a sUl~able tion in her honour. Speakers at
name for the new SOCIety. The the function will include well-
name chosen was the "Ladies' Ci- known persons on both sides of
vic Society." 'the colour line.
During those days, music was

poor; these ladies sought to im-
prove the old fashioned music of
the day as well as to raise the low
tone of society. In charge of the
society were Mesdames M. Solo-
mon, M. Mandleni, V. Mala, M.
Magaba and Buti. It was at this

SWEEET MAKING
2 cups sugar.
1 tablespoon golden syrup.
Vanilla essence.
1 tin condensed milk.
H tablespoons butter.
sault.
Mix ingredients together in a

saucepan and bring to toil, not
over too fierce a heat as this mix-

Wedding Bells ture burns easily. Stir all the
. while. Boil until mixture is golden

Susan Hokie, daughter of Mr. and brown and then remove from fire.
late Mrs. Madini of Koffiefontein, add vanilla essence and half a cup
Orange Free State, and Philip of chopped nuts if des.red; beat,
Sydney Temba, second son of Mr. pour into flat greased pan and
and late Mrs. Mgwadlamba of mark into squares,

I
,J How to eep

WHITE washing from
turning Y LLO V _
If your washing has a bad
yellow colour, just give it a
last rinse in blue water, made
with Reckitt's Blue. Blue will
make it dry a lovely sparkling
WHITE, at a cost of only a
penny or so a month 1

Most ,opu/ar qi
••• never out of work, always in demand. A humble
nursemaid by day, a gay companion at night. Fresh
and irresistibly attractive in "Summer Breeze." Makes

f h f"~ B "Iher money go urt er too, or Summer reeze a ways
looks fresh and its colours retain their brilliance no
matter how often it is washed,
TUB. PROOF • SUN· PROOF •,~

in town

250 DESIGNS

" RE T'S
i,

BRITISH·MADe·

, TJADI! ENQUIRIES: P.O. Box 2647, J~~'n'.E~ulto ""~

"'fiN·~:ro(~MSiWAiji';·jjjitJjQLij1Biiiijiiii·iiW .

1!AGE FIFTEEN

SHE
USES

BU-TONE

S98 how young and fresh she looks and how beautifully
clear her skin iSI no blotches or blemish9s, just e
smooth, lovely complexion. All skins take on a hew
and beautiful appearance if treated at night and first
thing in the morning with Bu-Tone. Try Bu-Tene to.daV
and see what a great difference it will make to your

complexion.
Sold at all chemists and stores, 2/3 per jar or
post free from Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd..

P.O. BOll: 40-H, Johannesburg.

COMPLEXION
(R E AM

.r

THIS SUITE IS YOURS
22/6 MONTHLYFOR

E.-\SY TERl\fS
Pay Monthly

£ 15. O.
£1. 5.0-
£1. 10. O.
£1. 15. 0,
£2. O. O.
£2. 10. O.

•Purchase
£20. O. O.
£30. O. O.
£40. O. O.
£50. O. O.
£60. O. O.
£70. O. O.

.
Our new bii FREE CATALOGU~

(BW) shows you how to obtain the
furniture you want at mu.l ...um cost.
Write for it TO-DAYI •

P.O. BOX 1210 CAPE TOW"
FurnlshinC Sooth Afrtcan Ho.... 8lnce 1891

"'¥ ..............--" 'ft_ n. On"" .._, •• ""e-.·" •"""'-••""'................-.... '1-_ .....

Jr~henyou get that pain
in your head or body
TAKE A .....

co '8
PO"'DER

FOR ALL NERVE PAINS

1/6 per pkt.

ANYWHERE

HAIR CHATJlJST ARRIVED

Latest Bantu Records, Best Gramo-
phones, Guitars, Cycles, Etc.

·At Lowest Prices.
Send All Your Repairs To Us

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
R,\ND CYCLE WORKS.
305, Marshall Street,

J ppestown,
IOHANNi:SBURO_

Black hair. in particular, gets sun-
burned quickly. The sun. wind and
water bake it dry and leave the hair
dull, brittle and hard to manage.
KURLEX replaces the protective

oils tnat the sun, wind and water took
away and makes it easy to set as de-
sired. .

I
Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 14 ~
sbmp' tor a tin to PYODENT 0.
PO 80. 8463. Jobann~bura.



I is a world in which we must give I it. They turn into the world well-
and take. ~..arm~dwith knowledgewhich they
People who retard progress are do not put 'to fruitful use. Where-

those who are always in a great as the nation looks to them for
hurry: making fantastic dema~ds I leadership and great achievements
even m the face of obstacles which .
first req uire clearing. Our le rders m the spheres of commerce and

and a battle there is definitely, point is that no matter whether would be best advised to analyse industry, they tramp the streets in
losing the war. We lost the miners' Iwe are represented by white or facts and transform emotional re- search of billets which, in most
great battle on account of preci- I black, the representation of eight actions into reasoned convictions, cases, are unsuited to their 'Stand-
pitate action, and worse still is the Imillions by seven persons IS IMerely to make exorbit~nt de- ards. In 'Other words, they accept
fact that, alhough I travelled from mockery. mands from Europeans will serve. . .
Randfontein to Springs during the Lastly, the Nationalist may win us no good purpose. inferior work and resign them-
strike, in all the groups of strikers the coming general election: if I selves all their lives to inferior
which I me-t, not a single leader they find us with arms folded, re- \'THAT HAS IT Itasks.
was to be seen. Africans are very fusing to make our contribution, 'l
eloquent, but they do not always they will have a splendid excuse It is again the sad story of men
want to take risks. .. to say they are not responsible for DONE ? and women falling for the line of
As the. Editor rightly-points out, our frustration and that we refused

we must make use of the only to give them a fair trial. Puxley Shaddie Mokhudi, R lode·
weapon available. This can be World opinion may be against poort, writes: Reference to the

I achieved if we return all the pre- us on this point. We must not be AfrIc~n National Congress
b
tis chom-

t M b f th R t lik rhlt Iri d t mon m our newspapers; u v enDoyle Modiakgotla, Kimberley" s~n em .ers 0 e epresen a-I 'fl e. ourl.k\\ 1 e hne~ s~pponenlsd' one tries to enumerate the ad ieve-
writes' Your leading article en I tive Council, Remember that they 1 you I e--w 0 consign wor, t f tho . ti .
titled '''His Masters' Voice" in ~ did all the fighting alone and it opinion to hell as long as they Imetn StO k .IS .01rgatnIslaIko~.°fle 15· I th . imit hi h d . tai thei lfi h d . se a as SImIar 0 00 mg or arecent issue of the "Bantu World" was err unarnmi y w IC move mam am err se s esigns. dl - h t k Y t ft. . . the Prime Minister to intervene ,nee e lfi a ay S ac. e year a er
IS unfortunate. The assertion that I I .• veal' Conzress holds meeti J.gs- from their history of achievement
Mr. Bopape i!i led hy nose by the b f we arhe ailidowed.mOtre mI'ebm1- 'VHO~l SHALL \VE ~ome ordi'TIary, others emergency and follow in their wake.
Communist Party is unfounded ers, we s ou nomma e re ia e . h '. b I

. . men who will not betray the cause FOLLO,xT ,*I. meet~ngs-w ose results seem ,,0 eWhile we fight and oppose . i'V wantinz. Now Congress trumpets I
sweeping statements by a section of the Africans=-members of the th b '" tt f 1 ti h h

Af . N ti 1 C W . E e ovco 0 e ec IOns;w iat ap-of the Europeans and their atti- rican a rona ongress. e Sydney S. Mtlmkulu, ast Rand, d t th t· . ?
tude of looking upon every African shall give them definite instruc- writes: There exists in our midst I penne . 0 thean I-l_)adsscamhPal~;Cn.

ti hil th . t t . f '1 d ' 11 urrng e perro w en on-they meet in the street as a cri- IOnsW 1 e ey in urn mus grve a great crop 0 ea ers a creat- . t k t' thi ..
minal our own people are doing us their assurance in writing that ing a deafening din with their gress 00 la par I~d' IshcamPl,ngnt' D. P. Manne, Pretoria, writes:

, th 7'n t th . t d . d t . . f 1 some peop e are sal to ave urn It' f h Bthe same thing against their own ey WI carry ou e InS rue- propagan a aime a wmrnng 0 -I th ir d t t th 11 n a recen Issue 0 t e antu
people; this is worse when it comes tons given to them by the lowers. The position at present is ei pas~~s,~~ wen t~ t ~e s World, Mr. Leboho challenged
from the ripe, tried and capable National Executive of the National such that most of us are at our as taoretShU. Il1Yt~vetrhe e.the~he~s Rev. Webb's statement on the ill-

Congress its' d t k h t f 11 no In e ce s oge er WI, v elr, . d d . id d it t·leader of the Africans like the· WI s en 0 now w om o 0 ow f 11 ? conceive an rrusgur e agi a IOn
Editor of this paper. Mr. Bopape is To go 0::1further, we shall have and whom not to follow. 0I ower~.. . I oil the part of certa,in African eec-
entitled to express his own views to hold a referendum and let our As detached onlookers, we have C n major national undertak rngs, Itions for community schools. Mr.
freely for or against the boycott. organisers, branch leaders and the given them a hearing, and on h~mlr~~ seems to have lagge~l be- Leboho referred to European
We do not want any dictatorship. 'nominees get signatures all over summing-up, we arrive at the CO';l- f m ·0 leredwash~h; g;ea~ e~od1._ls,schools saying that the majority
With regard to the boycott of the country; every member of the elusion that they fall short of the ~om. than 0 w IC cu minat id m I are public schools run by school

the elections, I feel this would be Natives Representative Council, all qualities which are attached to the t e ~Ir\. o~ af s;a~tYh~own. ,!he committees and school boards,
a great blunder and a retrospec- members of the general councils, status they claim-c-leadership. p~o~ e'h Ire. 0 har tS IPSoccaSIOnd-I Mr Leboho evidently forzets
tive step to take. I have inter- local councils and the Native Ad- While We acknowledgs and ad- ~h . Yf o~mg ~ or t~e, expr~~se, that the European section is better'
viewed many chiefs, headmen and visory Boards will have to preach mire their individual attainments, err ee :n~h md.d ~ squa erSt enlightened and more advanced
members of local councils in the this boycott. the gift of leadership falls outside ~ovemlen d'. tYh I tton?gress:1o than the African community He

h C O'lvea ea In e rna er. .nort ern ape areas and the Free Again in the meantime, we must their realm. forgets that our people have riot
State; I am satisfied that this is send back to Parliament all our Many among us view with dis- Congress has a youth league; the backing which Europeans have
not the time for any attempt at a present Parliamentary Represen- may and uneasiness the wild ut- what practical leadership has this had for decades in the field of edu-
boycott. . tatives and Senators, but they teranc.e and unwise resolutions league given to youth? cation and generally in running
We have a duty to perform; we .must be instructed to abstain from made at meetings. We do not see their own affairs. Our people have

must organise and educate our taking part in any -enslavernent eye-to-eye with election boycotts LIN E OF LEAST yet to reach that standard" at
people about this new weapon and measures which the National Exe- nor the political alliance with which they can run their own
its implications. Many among the cutive of the African National others who are not Africans. One RESIST ANCE affairs. They need guidance in their
electors do not even know the Congress may declare as such. does not have to be a politician to present stage.
meaning of this word, and among We must aim and preach for the realise that the advancement of the PREFERRED Is there any sense in appointing
those who preach this boycott boycott of the 1953elections unless IAfricans does not lie in the boy- or placing unlettered men on
many cannot give the exact ver- there is a change in the present cott of elections and the like. What "O.M." Orlando, writes: Year in school committees? Mr. Leboho
nacular equivalent for the word.' policy. It must be made quite plain we need is to co-operate with the and year out, many Afri- would seem to fear rmssion
Mr. Bopape argues that "to loose that it is not only the question of authorities a::1d what I mean by can young men and wo- schools; but pray, may I ask, how

a battle is not losing the war." direct representation for Africans 'co-operation' is not merely just to nen leave· their centres of far successful have been our com-
But surely, to loose a battle here by Africans;' the most important look for ,benefits all the time. This learning to 'face life' as they put munity schools?

•
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BOYCOTT \VILL
FAIL
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least resistance. How can we .rise
to a worthy place in the sun if we
do not aspire for higher aims and
ideals? We hear much talk among
our learned folks 011 the success
of the American Negroes; but talk
is useless unless w-e tak-e a leaf

LEBOHO
ANS\VERED

.-- --------------------------..;..._----------
•

ACH S and I S
made her neglect her childrerl

-- my ble
aches and poins!l
can't make smort
dm;ses frN my child-
ren lik. you do

The
famous

DUNLOP
ROAD TER
C'!et, r,,.es
BEST FOR

HIGH
SPES
and the,!

LASTL N R

Ach ... and pain. not only make
your own life a misery but make
your family unhappy too. You
can't give your loved one. the
...u en'tion they needl

B B. T bIota get rid l'0f tho
c,H'." of your pain-gtve you
back our health and en~rgy.

Mo.t aches ana pains are
caul!"~ by unhealthy kidnfO,Y•.
They don't do their job prop·
erly. Th ...y pour poisons mto
xour body Tb eae poison. ot
into your joint and rnusc] ... ft,nd
c:,,"~e AlI:onlsing pain. Some-
nm.~" ,yo\ r )9,ntto beoome .tiff
and .wonen. You have to t
up many times during the night
and you g~t • burning feeling
wh ..n vou P""'" 'Water.

B.B. Tablets can put all that
right I The poisons in your bo-Iv
are driven out. Your kidn ey...
become healthy and do the ,Y

job properly. Away go all
your ache. and paIn. and
trouble •.

Once again you are health~'
and happy and give your famih
the attention they nee-d

A ...k your stor ..ke"'pe, tor
some B.B, Tablets. Look for th ...
letters "B.B." and the pic'"'''' of
the buck on the label

NOTE: B.B. T bleta mAY m...k"
your water lonk blue or' Ifn'en
Thi. mean. that the., are dOl"~
their joh p,"oporl,.

ONLY GENUINE
DUNlOP TYRES

'HAVE THIS
TRADE MARK

Tablets 4/6; 24 Tablet. 2,15
12 T.Ll b 1/

DUNLOI' .OUTH "'f'.ICA LI

Tbe UrI MaD Order Boa... III

Soa" Africa.
We Issue a Price List e'ftll'J IeClelit

mont... You cab have a 1'011:1 fre.
•• re,aed.

HARDWARE:

No.4 ALL STEEL PLANES, 24/9
CHARCOAL IRONS. 16/3 HAIR
CLIPPERS each 10/9. TRIPLE
ALUMINIUM STEWPANS. 25/6
set. 3 GALLON DIXIES. 12/9.
GENUINE PRIMUS STOVES.
Noisy, 33/9; Silent. 36(1. WHEEL-

IBARROWS, 49/6. DREADNAUGHT
C.S. TREK CHAINS. 5/16", 6/8:

I
in, 8/7; 7/16", 11/-; f',
13/4; 4-0x, 14/1; 8·0x. 33/6.
IDONKEY TRACE CHAINS. im-
ported, S/8 pair. HILLSIDE
PLOWS, No. O. 6 inch cut
.£2/14/3; No. 00. 8 inch cut.
£2/14/9. HILLSIDE ,PLOWS.
Vulcan type, 8", £5/9/6. YOKES
for use with skeys, 1 staple. 8/-;
2 staple, 8/8; Hind or front, 9/4.
INYANGA PLOWS, 10" cut .
£4/6/9; 12" cut, £4/9/6. TEKWA-
NE PLOWS, 8" cut. £3/10/9; 10"
cut £3/11/6. PLANTERS, single
row, with 4 standard plates,
£11/ /9. CULTIVATORS with 2
tines, 2 side hillers and 1 rear
shovel, £4/; /9. TRI-A! ·G1.)LAR
HARROWS with 37 effective a"
harrowing teeth, £2/118/6.
HARROWS, genu me Massey-Harr-is
imported 2 section, 6ft. wide,

£4/14/-.
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RUTH-A N'E\VPLAYPRETORIA' STUDY
CIRCLE ACT VITIES

The opening speakers on the
affirmative were Messrs \V. Mogale
and S. Aphane, with Messrs T.
Masoka and Z. Mabena on the
negative. • The honour and
privilege of being closing speakers
-having the last word!-was
awarded to members of the fair
sex; on the affirmative. Miss A.
Temba and on the negative Miss
Kaoadigoadi.

CASE FOR AFFIRMATIVE
The affirmative. with eloquence.

submitted that the arrival
of the whiteman in South Africa
has precipitated the advance of the
African from barbarism to civili-
sation, from ignorance to en-
lightenment coupled with social,
cultural and industrial progress.
The social amenities and the
manifold convenience of modern
life which the African enjoys re-
sulting from the arrival of the
whiteman.

THE NEGATIVE
Speakers on the negative, with

equal eloquence coupled with
irony, argued that the arrival of
the whiteman was not necessarily
a determining condition for the
advancement of the African; he
would through other contacts and
factors have become enlightened
and civilised.
The arrival of the whiteman

has been a blessing to him and his
children only; to the African. it
has been a curse which manifests
itself in the innumerable pro-
blems and aspirations of the
black folks. such as the colour bar,
poverty, had housing land
hunger, descriminations in the
political, economic. industrial and
social spheres of life.
Among the debates from the

floor were Messrs E. Tladl, E.
Miyen, L. Mogase. J. Lehlabi-all
for the affirmative and Messrs I,
Kotu-Rammopo, D. Makamo. E.
Chiseko+-all for the negative.
Each of the closing speakers,
Mesdames Temba (affirmative)
and Kgoadigoadi (negative) re-
ceived repeated applause during
their able summing-up speeches.
The "cons" won the debate by a 7
votes majority. •
Mr P. Mokgoko, chairman of the

Study Circle. formally introduced
and welcomed the following new
member's: Mesdames V. Baloye,
A. Temba: Messrs E. Miyen. E.
Chiseko and C. lVIabitsela.

"Resolved that the arrival of the white man in South Africa
has been a blessing to the African," was the subject of a keen and
fiery debate held in the Dougall Hall Library, Marabastad, by the
Pretoria Study Circle at its weekly meeting recently. The well·
attended meeting was presided over by Mr d. Pule who, when
occasion permitted, kept the house in good humeur with his witty
comments.

-66THINK I
DON'T KNOW
WHAT POWDER

I.WANT?"

THE.
SOFTE.ST POWDE.R

IN THE.
WORLD!

.J,. , 2

IN BRIEF
The annual tel-UnIOn of the

Modderpoort old students will be
held at Modderpoort from Decem-
ber 13 - 17. Old students who wish
to attend should inf rm either the
Venerable Archdeacon Arnor, S. S.
M., St. Augustine's Priory Modder-
poort, or Mr. Francis Makoko,
Private Bag. Modderpoort Schools,
Modderpoort O.F.S.

• ••
.1\1:1'. J. T. Louw, of Vereeniging,

has now assumed duty as superin-
tendent of the Payneville African
Township, Springs. in succession
to Mr. F. Buitendag, who 'is now
manager of the Germiston Muni-
cipal Native Affairs Deparment.
Mr. Louw, at 25 years. is the

youngest superintendent in any
African location in the Transvaal.
The licence in favour of Mr. Louw
was granted by the Secretary for
Native Affairs. .
The Leper Institute at Pretoria

is appealing for funds to help
supply its 1.047 European. Indian
and African patients with a
Christmas treat.

THE BIRTH OF
"SPliV"

"l'he word 'spiv' isn't a new one.
I heard it used by the London
police, long before the war, as a
term to describe any underworld
character. Its origins, I believe.
date back to one of the Vagrancy
Acts of Victorian times which
make reference to 'Suspected
Persons and Itinerant Vagrants.'
Police condensed the phrase
down to its initials. And thus the
word 'spiv' was born."

(Macdonald Hastings speaking
to listeners to the BBC's North
American Service).'

He Placed Duty First
"This brings to an end the servi ce of one who placed duty first

and himself last" said Major F. Rodseth, Under·Secr~tary for Native
Affairs when he bade farewell to a faithful servant of the Depart.
ment, Mr. Moses Vakalisa, a mermber of the Miya clan of U1e Hlubi
tribe who recently after reaching t.he super-annuatlon age of 60. I1Mr.
Vakal:sa has sebn the Department of Native Affairs grow from
something small to the big establi shment it is today," said the
Under·Secretary, "and he can be called a pillar of the Department.
Even when he was ill, he came to work."

When the position of Head-Messenger at the Native Affairs
Department was converted from bieng a European post to an
African post. Mr. Vakalisa again showed his quality of thinking
of himself last when he asked the authorities to give the post to
a younger man. though he himself had been very long in the
service and had prior claims to the post.

RESPECTED EVERYBODY
He showed respect not only to

senior officers bu t to all members
of the staff at the Head Office
both white and black, and because
he treated other people with res-
pect. he gained their respect.

"He carried out his duties
with dignity," said the Under-
Secretary, "and always had a
good influence on the other
Native Messengers. Indeed he
was a real gentleman:'
The work and qualities of Mr.

Vakalisa would be remembered by
the Department and they all wish-
ed him a long. happy and healthy
eventide to his life.

HIGH REGARD
Concluding. the Under-Secretary

mentioned that members of the
Department, including Mr. Vaka-
lisa's brother messengers, had con-

tnbuted no less than £18-11-9 as
a farewell gift to him which show-
ed in what high regard he was
held by all members of the Depart-
ment.
In reply Mr. Vakalisa thanked

the officers and the members of the
staff for the gift. He also thanked
the Under-Secretary for his
message from Mr. Mears. Secre-'
tary for Native .Affairs and Mr.
Allison a former Under-Secretary
for Native Affairs, He asked all
those present at hIS farewell and
also those who had given him
"padkos" not to get bred of doing
the good thing they had done to
hi.m_
The African members ended the

function by singing Nkosi Sikelel'
iAfrika a fitting end to the pro-
ceedings.

"WHAT MAKES YOUR BA Y
STRONG, MRS •. TSHANYE A 1"

INCUMBE FOOD MAKES BABIES STRONG
How proud a mother is when others notice how well and strong her
babies are t It is all a matter of the right food.

INCUMBE is a nourishing food for babieswi will make them
grow strong and healthy. Very often ordinary food, even mother's
milk, does not give babies enough nollrishmw. They willbe weak and'"
thin, or they will cry night and day. Feed them with INCUMBE, and
see liow quickly they grow better. INCU~mE contains the nourishment
babies need. .,B E FRE E The makers of' INCUMBE will

send you a Free Book, wfth
pictures, which will tell you how to use
INCUMBE. Write to Dept. 541 Hind
8ros.&Co. Lcd.. Umbilo, Nacal. In your let-

BABIES teraywhether you would like your book
In Zulu. X9Dt Shona or Sesuto language.

.................................. ~ .. ~ .. ~cg~~

Mrs Jessie Hertslet by producing
in English and as. 'A Play in Tour
Acts'. the beautiful- Biblical Story
of Ruth has done a valuable piece
of work. Her play is dedicated to
her three daughters and although
the usual copyright restrictions
apply in respect of performances
on stage or radio by amateurs and
professionals those restrictions do
not apply to schools or institutions
which are permitted to give per-
formances of the play without per-
mission.

David a small boy, light on his
toes and a player on the reed-pipe
is also well drawn and it was
pleasant to note the balance given
to the play' by employment of
music and dancing.
Generally the language employ-

ed is oppropriate although we our-
selves would have preferred to see
such terms as 'half-a-crown'; 'five
shillings' and 'seven o'clock' as
used by Leah in the second scene
of Act 1. omitted. However, that
is perhaps but captious criticism.

The 'Stage Directions' are clear
and simple; the 'Scenery' is such
as can be improvised without diffi-
culty and it is to be hoped that
the play will not only be read
but be acted at many of our South
African Schools.
Copies of 'Ruth' can be obtained

either direct from the publishers,
the African Bookman, P. O. Box
3115, Cape Town or from the
Bantu News Agency, Box 6663, do-
hannesburg.-Prlce 3/2 post free.

It is hoped that full advantage
will be taken of this special con-
cession by African teachers and
others interested in fostering in
our young people a liking for act-
ing.
The author follows carefully the

Biblical Story and has, we think,
been particularly successful in her
delineation of Huppin, the wealthy
and avaricious farmer, hen-pecked
by hie; wife and the stout hu-
morous and middle-aged. Leah.

,

She gets greetings
everywhere
Dora is beautiful and modern, and
everybody likes her clean, clear soft
skin. Palmolive Soap has helped her
to have such a beautiful skin. The
scent of the flowers in Palmolive
makes her still more attractive. Every
girl can have a soft, clear, clean skin
if she takes care of it and uses
Palmolive Soap.
BE LIKE DORA. BE A MODERN
"PALl\10LIVE GIRL."
Here is the way to do it.
Every morning and every night, wash
vour face, neck and arms with
Palmolive Soap and water (warm
water is best). Rub the soap lather
gently into your skin and then wash
it olr with cold water. The oils
in Palmolive Soap will in this
way make your skin softer.
cleaner and more beautiful.
Palmolive Soap costs very little
auJ Id~'"...long time. Ithas the
scent of fresh flowers.

FALKIRK
POTS

•
which have been the Bantu's Favourite
are now obtainable in 23 different

sizes 4/4 to £5-1-4 each .

•
Look for the Trade. name "FALKIRK" which is on every genuine

Falkirk Pot

Special Quantity Prices to Storekeepers

, Distributors :-

General' Plumbing & Builders Supply Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

156 Bree Street (First corner town side from Newton Market)

dOHANNESBURG Phone: 33·7848P.O. Box 1191

And Genplum (Pty.) Ltd" 110-112 Field Street, Durban.

ALL STOREKEEPERS CAN SUPPLY THEM.

STOVES, TANKS. AND PAINTS ALSO OBTAINABLE FROM US
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BUSHBUCKRIDGE: Despite in-
clement weather, a great number
of teachers braved the elements
and attended the third ordinary
meeting of the Bushbuckridge
branch of the Transvaal African
Teachers' Association held recent-
ly at Bantu Works School, Marite.
Addressing the teachers, Mr

Maboko, chairman of the branch,
said that the teacher played the
role of.a social worker and a spiri-
tu~l.::"l~adet among his fellows.

"But," he observed, "if the teacher
is to maintain these ideals, he
must base his teachings on the
example set by the Great Teacher
of all time, Christ Himself."
In passing a vote of thanks to

the chairman, Mr Lwana Said that
it was the teacher's duty to exa-
mine himself and also to set him-
self the task of discovering his
real position both inside and out-
side the classroom.
On the general business of the

E BAB py
Free nom COafin~
and Soreness

PROTECT ms
I

WITH

TH tATUM

~Make Baby "all smile s " with _
: I lcnholaturn'. When Baby cries ---.-- __
~t is often cecause tender young sk~n /' ::::..
1S sore and chafed. Baby feels pam "" .....~
andis unhappy. After washing Baby, ~ _ ~

1 I f· h I' / ~, '-"H..a'" e- I ,rub a Itt C 0 this soot mg hea mg -7t>'fJ¥-
balm gently into Baby'sskill around / ~_ "
the legs and \~here the skin is red and / ''ll/I , , , '\ \\' ~
sore. This will protect and comfort I , , , \
the skin and Baby will go to sleep
happy and conrented.tlvlcntholatum'
is good for all skin troubles. It
soothes and heals sore places in
young and old alike. Get some
to-day but make sure you get
genuine'Mentholatum·.

JUST RUB
IT ON

In Tins and Jars. Made only by
The Mentholatum Co" Ltd. (Estd. 1889),Slough EoglaDd.

Also at Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.

-FO~ ,I\O.BUfST HEALTH!

Obtft,"oble f,om ..11irocera In ball- oJ 100 lb.,. SOlb•.• 2S U,.... 10 lba..
S lb. Manufacturer. PREMIl:.R MILLING Co. Ltd. JohanDc.hu,.

meeting, great progress was re-
flected in the various reports sub-
mitted. Reports were also made
on the Transvaal Teachers' con-
ference held at Lemana and the
local branch eisteddfod held at
Graskop, recently.
New members were admitted at

the conierence.-K. J. Muthombe-nL
• •

ORLANDO: A series of lectures
given by Mr Laburn, A.C.I.S., on
"How to conduct meetings," has
been run in the Township under
the auspices of the Transvaal
Workers' Educational Association.
II;l all. Mr Laburn delivered four
lectures which were given a fa-
vourable reception by the Orlando
residents. It is said that those who
attended the lectures expressed
great satisfaction and said that
they had benefitted immensely
from them. A synopsis of the lec-
tures in pamphlet-form was dis-
tributed to all who attended the
lectures.
Back in Orlando after a short

spell ,of illness, Mrs Matilda
Ntombela. wife of Mr S. S. Nto-
mbella, Secretary of the Donald-
son Orlando Community Centre,
is recuperating at her residence.
She was laid up at the Johannes-
burg Non-European Hospital.-
"\V.x.Y.Z."

• • •
PRETORIA: The annual music

competitions for schools in the
Pretoria district took place in the
Orient Hall, Marabastad recently,
and was well-attended. Some of
the choirs competing came from
schools as far afield as Warmbaths
and Rustenburg.
Results of the competition were

announced thus: the senior boys
of Kilnerton Practising School
were placed first in their division
with Riverside boys second. In
the senior girls' group, Kilnerton
took first prize while Riverside
junior choir outclassed the rest in
that division.
Messrs D. E. Nduna and Mago-

beane were the adjudicators. The
winning choirs will participate in
the final competitions to be held
at Potchefstroom on Saturday
November I.-M.T.D. Leboho.• • •
SABLE: The local African United

School shone at the district music
competitions held at Graskop. The
senior choir conducted by Mr M.K.
Manzini won both competitions in
Englsh and vernacular pieces pre-
scribed for the event. The adjudi-
cators praised the voice production
and the choir's high standard of
singing.
The choir which will now parti-

cipate in the forthcoming Provin-
cial Eisteddfod at Potchefstroom
on November 1.-G. P. Manthata.• • • •

beloved ones shortly after his
marriage recently. The funeral
service was conducted by the local
catechist, Mr J. T. Mamabolo. The
chief mourners were his widow,
Maria Mathobela, Rebecca Matho-
bela, L. Seabi, M. Mathobela,
Johannes Letsoalo and Jerida
Letsoalo. Close on two hundred
people attended the funeral.-T. M.
Mamabolo.

• • •
PUBLIC MEETING: The newly

elected Native Advisory Board for
Locations in Pretoria held its first
public meeting in the Hofrneyr
Hall and the Chair was taken by
Mr F. J. Mareka. Among those
present were Messrs A. J as Gomba,
P. P. Gillinge and D. Mathole.
Items on the agenda included the

transport service from Atteridge-
ville to the City. It was explained
at the meeting that the. buses
would run to Market Square at the
pre-boycott fares.
Week-day fares are 6d from

Atteridgeville to the market in
Prinsloo Street, and 4d from
Atteridgeville to Mbolekwa Bus
Station near the Native Commis-
sioner's Office. .
Principal 'speakers were Messrs

I. B. Moroe, Dick Mathole ana A.
Jas. Gomba .
News has been received by the

Mendi Scholarship Fund Commit-
tee that tne Rev. Mpitso, Organi-
sing Secretary of the Fund be
transferred to the Capital in De-
cember.
In the presence of representa-

tives of African community at
Mbolekwa Sports Ground Lieut-
Colonel J. J. du Toit, Deputy
Commissioner of the Police pre-
sented Good Service Medals to the
following members of the Force:
Constables K. Sibiya, J. Mabusela;
Sergeants D. Molebaloa, Joseph
Buys Mbata; Constable E. O.
Ntlatleng; Sergeant William Gaba,
shane and Constable N. Koadi.
Among those present at the

ceremony were Revs. M. Segola,
I. Thabane; Messrs. T. P. Moela,
E. E. Mariana, B. Mngadi, F. J.
Mareka: I.B. Morcte, Keble 'Mote,
C.B. Mbolekwa, J. K MatH and
K. T. Masemola.
The African Locations' Vigilance

Committee and the Transvaal
African Congress as well as Muni-
cipal Workers' Union are carrying
on the campaign against the pri-
mitive rondavels. Meetings are
being held regularly against the
scheme.

• • •
EAST LONDON: Mrs J. Atwell,

Municipal Social Welfare Officer,
addressed a well-attended meet-
ing at the Peacock Hall, East
London, on African delinquency.
She called upon those present to
urge the authorities to remedy the
appalling conditions of poverty,
unemployment and other factors
responsible for the deterioration
of African family life.

PIETERSBURG: Hosiah Matho-
bela, of Saint Andrew's Mission,
Mamabolo Location, died here re-
cently after a short period of ill-
ness. Still in the prime of life,
death stole him. away from his~--------~----~------------

GA A THABILE
U' PHETSB
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Og1laneOisea fela gobaoe moriaoa ODa0 bloekil. mala • ..... dttll'lla.
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reng "ebas, a, Phillips" PatnPirina fl.
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hlokq k~pa 0 palei1I.-
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P I LIP

Mr R. H. Godlo proposed a vote
of thanks. On the chair was Mr
G.M. Gaqa.
An extensive campaign on tem-

perance work is being carried on
vigorously in these circles. Recent-
ly the "Intsika yakwa Tsolo" visit-
ed Tamacha and King William's
Town, and members were initiat-
ed in both centres.
Mr and Mrs R. H. Godlo accom-

panied by Mr H. Mlonyeni attend-
ed the Eastern Grand House
session of the I.O.T.T. which was
held at Candu, Transkei. Rev. J.
Jafta of Nqabara was unanimously
elected Grand Chief Templar. Ex-
cessive drink particularly amongst
juveniles was condemned.
~t a meeting of the B. P. C.,

Elders at which Rev B.A.B. Gasa
presided the session agreed that
Rev W. Njoloza should come to
East London on transfer. As pre-
liminary arrangements have been
overcome, Sunday November 9
has been set aside as a day of the
induction. This date will coincide
with the visit by the overseas
commission of the church which
is investigating the scope of the
field of its work.
Rev. Nioloza will receive a

warm welcome in East London.
Mrs M. Ballinger, M. P., address-

ed East Londoners at the Peacock
Hall, recently, when she gave her
report as Member of Parliament.
She gave her impressions of the
Unemployment Benefit Insurance
Act, the railway workers' labour
conditions, and discussed at length
Native Education.
A number of questions were ask-

ed; these included the contempla-
ted election boycott, the Prime
Minister's recent proposals, and
other questions dealing with dis-
criminatory legislation.
Mr. C. Kadalie, seconded by Mr.

Lujiza, proposed a vote of thanks.
Over twenty pounds was collect-

ed at a concert organised by Miss
Minah Soga for the Red Cross
Society.-H.M.D.

SCHOLARS VISIT
'THE COAST

(James Mhali)
A batch of school children from

Vlakpoort undertook an educa-
tional trip to Durban; this was the
second trip arranged by the school
teachers for the children.
It is a practice growing more

common in African schools to ar-
range such trips which undoub-
tedly add to the knowledge of the
children. The practice is common
in Europe where all public schools
undertake tours for the benefit of
the young men and women com-
pl.eting their 'Courses of studies.
The effectiveness of the trip to

Durban was reflected on the broad
smiles of the scholars and in the
views expressed by themselves.
The tour proved of great value
and showed that the children had
gained much.

SCENERY ENJOYED .
Coming as they did from an

open, arid and barren zone of the
Eastern Transvaal such as Vlak-
poort, the children were amazed at
the beauty of the Natal scenery.
The Maiuba tunnels was a great
thrill while the appealing banana
groves in the environs of Durban
were a revelation to them.
The Indian peasants' cottage

pitched on a summit of
a hill surrounded by acres
of sugar cane was a beauti-
ful scene to observe. The child-
ren said that it was only after
they had seen these things them-
selves that they had a better
knowledge of geography.

MORE WONDERS
There was a great excitement

among the children at the sight
of the sea. The Snake Park with
its varied collection of reptiles
proved fascinating.
During the course of the trip,

the school party called at the
offices of the "Ilanga Lase Natal";
teachers in the group soon recog-
nised an old acquaintance they
met in the newspaper world this
being no less a person than Mr.
R. R. R. Dlomo, the editor of the
paper. While the children spent
some time inspecting the works
and machinery, the teachers took
occasion to chat with "R. Roamer"
of "Bantu World" fame, now
raised to the exalted office of
editor.
Other places of interest visited

by the children were the museum
and a number f echool~ in Pur.
baA.

,
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~IOROI A ~rO'VNSHIP ACTIVI rIES
(By Observer) L. D. Ncwana; Church and School

At its last meeting, the Moroka Sites: Messrs. Cadle (Super.)
Township Advisory Board which Mothole, T'susane, Morerni and
was attended by its 20 members Butelez i.
besides block Committee members, These various it e m shave
Messrs. L D. Ncwana and S. already been taken up with
Kumalo were elected vice-chair- authorities concerned except the
men in terms of the Regulations transport question which involves
governing the township. Both men
have previous experience in such
matters. Mr. Ncwana was Secre-
tary of the Herschel Local Council
prior to enlistment in the U. D. F.
and is now on the National Exe-
cutive Committee of the Spring-
bok Legion.
Mr. Kumalo has been on the

Jabavu Committee since the esta-
blishment of that Village and is
founder and organiser of the
Jabavu School, the first of its
kind in the Shanty Towns.
The Board has divided itself

into following Committees to
take up the various questions
affecting residents: Rent Re-
duction, Mrs. A. Hoernle, Mr. L.
D. Ncwana, chairman; Street
Lighting Sanitation and Water
Supply: Messrs. Butelezi and Ma-
kgore. Post Offices: Mr. J. Makha-
hlane; Education and Medical
Services: Messrs. S. Kumalo and

better train service and motor
bus services between the Town-
ship and the stations.
It is understood that Mr. Ncwana

attended a meeting of the Central
Transportation Board in Johannes-
burg recently and present d these
grave transport problems. For the
rent reduction and transport
questions, arrangements are afoot
whereby the Committees appoi-
nted will take them up with the
Finance Committee of the City
Council of Johannesburg.
The Bantu Welfare Trust, the

National Health Foundation, the
Red Cross and the Social Welfare
Department of the Non-European
Affairs of the Council, are now
negotiating with the Advisory
Board with a view to assisting in
educational, social and health
matters.

~lRS. IHOLISE'S
DEATH

(H. M.)

Following on :1 brief period of'
illness, lVII'sBetty Molise died at
her residence in Western Native
Township, Johannesburg, re-
cently. A little while ago, she
accompanied her daughter-in-law
on a visit to her son at Cape
Town. On her return, she took ill
and passed away peacefully, having.
borne her pain and suffering in the
true manner of a christian.
The funeral service in the

Sophia town Methodist Church was
conducted by the resident pastor,
Rev Mapumlo who, in an inspiring
sermon, outlined the life of the de-
ceased and made special mention
of her devotion to her calling in
the church.
Mrs Chicha, a personal friend of

the deceased, also spoke of
the great work which Mrs Molise
had done for the church. "She
denied her self the pleasures of
the world, and devoted her time
and energy to the work of the
church," she declared. Mr Chicha
said that the Church was, through
the death of Mrs Molise, deprived
of a great asset.

U.S.A. University Confers Doctorate
On Rev. J.B. Webb

The South African Methodist ference, is a member of the
Church Conference--the "Parlia- Natives' Representative Council.
ment" of the Church in the Mr. Msomi's motion expressed
Union- has just concluded its "deep concern at the indiscrimi-
session held at Pietermaritzburg. nate ejectment and unsettlement
A number of resolutions, among of the African people from Crown
which some dealt with matters and private ....Jands without any
pertinent to secular life, came up provisions made for their settle-
for discussion at the Conference. ment elsewhere." •
which was well-attended by FARM LABOUR,
ministers and laiety both Euro- "We contend that if suitable
pean and African from all over training, improved conditions of
the Union. living and adequate wages were
Highlight of the Conference was provided for rural Africans,

a motion sponsored by Dr. there would be no shortage of
William Frederick Nkomo, a efficient farm labour," declared
Pretoria delegate of the Church, Rev W. IIlsley in support of nls
expressing the Methodists' gra- motion on the importation of
titude to the Council and Senate foreign labourers.
of the University of Toronto in His motion read: "This con-
conferring upon the Reverend T.
B. Webb, M.A, the degree of
Doctor of Divinity (causa honoris).
"The Conference of the Metho-

dist Church views this honour as a
recognition not only of the bril-
liance and exceptional spiritual
gifts of the Rev. Webb, but also •
as a recognition of the spiritual
service being rendered by the
Methodist Church in South
Africa," declared Dr. Nkorno.

MOROKA INCIDENT·
Dr. 'Webb, Chairman of the

Transvaal-Swaziland district sy-
nod of the Methodist Church,
recently went oversea, his mission.
among other things, 'being to re-
cruit suitable persons for the
Methodist Ministry in these
regions.
The unfortunate Moroka inci-

dent came under the search-light
of conference; a motion on the
incidence tabled by Mr. S. H.
Maseko, Principal of the Orlando
Methodist School, "viewed with
deep regret the unfortunate
incident which happened at Mo-
roka Township, Johannesburg, on
August 30, when three European
policemen lost their lives."
The conference appreciated the

efforts of the Government in
instituting an enqulrv and hoped
that the Commission's findings
would lead to a non-recurrence
of such unfortunate incidents in
South Africa.
Continuing, the motion expres-

sed the feeling of conference on
the African franchise rights.
stating that the whole question
of the Africans' representation
in Town Councils, Provincial
Councils and Parliament deserves
serious consideration; "such laws
as embodied in the Native Land
Act, the Urban Areas Act and
others should be revised so that all
races, irrespective of colour, may
live happily together," ran the
motion.

EJECMENT OF AFRICANS.
The ejectment of Africans from

their habitations formed the
theme of a motion brought before
the notice of conference by Mr.
L. p. Msomi, who, in addition to
being a play delegate to con-

ference of the Methodist Church
protests to the Union Government
against the proposal to import
Italian and Australian labourers
into South Africa."

OTHER MOTIONS.
A re-affirmation of a resolution

embodied in the conference
minutes of 1946 was embodied
in a motion sponsored by Rev.
D. C. Thompson .who urged con-
ference to request the Minister
of Justice to implement the
major recommendations of the
Cape Coloured Liquor Commission
Report of 1945 with as little de-
lay as possible.
Other motions, being of

ecclesiastical character. referred
to African local preachers and
preachers' Sunday, the movers
being Mr. J. M. Nthakha and Mr.
E. P. Fowle.

They are earning
more MONEY!
Mr. A. Mslbl (Hlt_) and Mr. L. Chlrwa <1fII>
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buildlng Wd5 open d by th- Native
Cornmi ssioncr, in conclusion the
Chieftainess thanked all who come
to her reception.
Before the reception the Chief-

tainess had dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Tat ius N. Sondlo after which
she had tea with Mr. and Mrs.
Ginger Samuels at Sophiatown,
She was staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Mnyumane at Pimville. She was
always accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs Mqubuli in their car.
The organisers of the reception

were Messrs. Chief H. B. Martin
Mdingi. Gilbert Matebese. Dick X.
Martins. Tatius 1. N. Sondlo and
W. Fred Cikido.
Mrs Violet A. Tatius Sondlo was

in charge of the refreshments at
the reception, and she was assist-
ed by Mrs. Eisi Tuttie, Mrs. R.
Nginda and the waitresses were
Mrs. Beauty Cikido and Misses L.
Kunene and T. Tshangela. Among
those prosent were Mr. and Mrs.
Ginger Samuels, Rev. and Mrs E.
'I'shazibana, Mr. and Mrs. Mqukuli,
Mr. L. T. Mfeka, Mr. and Mrs.
Mbarnbisa. Mr. and Mrs. Mbonxa,
Mr. C. Mokgadi, Mr. S. S. Nvati,
Mr. G. B. Makalima, Mr. M. Buso,
'Mr R. B. Dududu Sondlo, Mr. D.
Ma kapqla, Miss Soga, Mrs. Beatrice
Saga. Mrs. Mgcuwa, Miss V. Koba,
Mrs. A. Faku. Mrs. K. Davies, Mrs.
E. Buvana, Mrs. E. Maqanda, Mrs.
W. Mgole, Miss F. Qoto, Mrs. N.
Mji and Mr. :..tr~d Mrs. W. L.
Mnyurnane.

(W.x.Y.Z.)
The Joint COUIlCII of European')

and Africuus belt! its meeting this
t lrne at lhl:' Lt"11 (' iLll (Ill O, tober
:.!~~.A larg« number of b rth Euro-
peans and Alrrcans attended the
meeting which was presided over
by Dr. Hellman. Other speakers
were Messrs D. H. Darling and
W. B. Ngakane.
All the speakers emphasised the

necessity of L1C existence of this
Council and spoke of what it
could achieve. Tiley told those
present what the council has done
since its inception twenty five
years ago.
Many critical and searching

questions made by the audience
were a clear indication of the in-
terest taken in the council. It is
the feeling of all that the advisa-
bility of esta olishing a branch of
the Council at Orlando be serious-
ly considered by the Committee
concerned.

WORKERS EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

The Workers educational asso-
ciation has big projects for Or-
lando. The main object of the
movement is the cultural improve-
ment of the background of the
community.
In persuance of. this object, the

association has arranged for a talk
by Dr. Kepple Jones, Senior lec-
turer in History at the Witwaters-
rand University: his talk will be
on "Toe Open door of opportuni-
ty". He is the author of a recent
publication, "When Smuts Goes".
This lecture WIll b given at the

Leake Hall OIl Nov mber 10 at 7.:m
p.m.
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Venfersdorp Rangers Win
Trophy

STATE;TO -TRAIN 400 AFRICAN CONGRESS YOUTH

BUILDERS A YEAR vnd::~~-~:!~:YOfthe
African National Congress Youth
League, (Western Township
Branch) a tea-party will be held
in the Communal Hall, Western
Native Township, on Sunday,
November 9, at 11.30 a.m.
Mr J. Tumahole and his troupe

will render music on the occasion.

(S. J. Kgatitsoe)
Ventersdorp Rangers won- a stiff match' which was staged at

W.N. Township on Sunday, October 26. The match, which was well
balanced was a semi-final against S.A.R. Brothers.' The match
commenced at 12.45p.m. With the wind blowing against Ventersdorp
Rangers, S.A.R. Brothers made a desperate attempt to score em-
ploying all tricks but all was in vain.

immediately after interval, a Great delivered a forceful shot
penalty kick was awarded .and the ball netted. Following a
Ventersdorp Rangers. Judge short tussle, Dangerous Case
Morris (Ventersdorp Rangers' made a jeopardic move and' re-
centre half) made no mistake but gistered yet another 'goal.' The
registered the first goal for his score was then 3-1 in favour of
side. The opponents made yet a Ventersdorp Rangers.

During the last week Cabinet Ministers addressed meetings in a
number of towns in the Cape Province. At King William's Town the
Minister of: Finance, Mr. J. H. Hofrneyr declared that the Go' 'ern-
ment had decided to put on a permanent basis the traimng of Nati-
ves iri building trades begun under: the C.O.T.T. schem~. and v. ould
establish near King William's Town an institution to train 40GNa-
tive building artisans a year.

Addre sing a United Party meet-
ing in Cape Town. the Prime Mi-
nister, General Smuts, set out his
party's- policy with regard to the

\VIDO\V'S TRIBUTE
"The time is ripe when oi.r Na-

tive policy ,has to provide not
merely f~r Natives reserves -they
are necessary and good=-bu : also
for this new development. \Ve

problem "of Natives in industry. must see that our Natives, as they
The Premier said a big question flock to industries where they
agitating many people was Native are badly wanted, are housed un-
policy. Once more the question of der proper conditions, apart from

the European population, in their
industrial development dominated own little areas, in their own little
the scene South Africa could only townships and villages. That is
achieve the industrial development the policy which is now beir g ex-
it was . looking. forward to by plored."-Sapa.
making .the fullest use of its man-
power, whatever its colour.
The Native would have to be in-

tegrated into the country's indus-
trial system. Nothing could pre-
vent that. and it was the only way
to move forward with speed and
efficiency. "I have come 7,000 miles from
To-day there was art immense England with a message to you TRIBUTEPA ID TO

flocking of Natives to industiral from the Archbishop of Canter-
centres throughout the country. bury," the Lord Bishop of Black-
They came because they were burn, the Rt. Rev. W. M. Askwith, (J. L. Molefe)
wanted in industry. "We have told a congregation of non-Euro- The unveiling of the tombstone
taken a census' of some of those peans in St. Mary's Cathedral, in memory of the late Rev A. B.

Sidaki, of the Methodist Church of
shanty towns 'near Johannesburg. Johannesburg, last Sunday after- South Africa, took place at
and we found that 95 per cent. of noon. The congregation took up Maritzburg last week, the Rev
those people are working in our all available space in the Cathe- Rundles of Ixopn Methodist
industries." dral. Even the aisles were crowd- Church, being the officiant. Pre-

ed. . sent were the widow Rev A. B.
The service was held to celebrate Sidaki, the family, relatives and

the Church of the Province of several Ministers of the Methodist
South Africa's observance of the Church from various parts' of the
Bishop Gray centenary, and coin- country, who had also come there
cided with the annual meeting of to attend the annual conference of
th S d the Church ...e yno.
The Bishop of Blackburn, who The Rev Rundles who paid a

is attending the celebration as tribute to Rev Sidaki in glowing
terms. said that the deceased hadrepresentative of the Archbishop

of Canterbury said the Archbishop been his colleague in the Maritz-
sent his prayers to the worshipers burg Circuit for seven years. He
and asked them to remember "that dwelt at length on the Ministerial
all of you here and those in Eng- ~ualities?f Rev Sidaki, eul~g.~i~.g
land are one." They ail ,had one ..m .~art1cu1ar ~ev Sidaki's
faith, belonged to one family, and hurnil ity and devotion to duty.
had one and the same kind of Other speakers were the Rev.Z.B.
work to do. Mesatywa. of East London, a close
"We are very different from each relat.ive of the ~ecea~ed. He briefly

ot+er in many ways," he said. "Vie t o~t1m.ed the Iife history of Rev
speak different languages. Some Sidaki.
of you cannot understand what I
say. and I cannot understand
what my brothers, the interpreters
next to me. are saying. We talk
differently, and we look differently.
One thing. however, brings us to-
gether, and makes us one. When
I get home I shall tell my people
how you in South Africa come to
church." •

"I wish to convey through the
Bantu World mv heartfelt thanks
to all friends'. relatives teachers
and others for the wonderful sup-
port and response they gave me
on the occasion of the untimely
death of my beloved husband, Elias
M 0 k go e t s i," writes Mrs S.
Mokgoetsi.
His departure came to me as a

disastrous shock which plunged
me in the depths of misery and
confusion. I have sustained a loss
which nobody can repay, except
Our Maker. The words of comfort
which were made have really gone
home in strengthening me.
"I am f,':ratE.'fulfor the support

which ;VJ.~ kindly offered. I also
have to thank Father T. Huddleson,
for his 'Untiring efforts in giving me
courage and support, and did all
he could for me."

stronger attack thus managing tv
equalise within a quarter of all
hour afterwards.
The spectators were thrilled

and they cheered hard and their
voices rang high into the ether.

This spurred the Brothers into
renewed efforts. Within a space of
ten minutes S.A.R. Brothers re-
gistered the second goal.· At the
end of' play the score was 3-2
Rangers being the victors. Mr G.

Lion, Dan Deliver,. More' the Mazibiiko refereed.
Great and Sedilaka Mponesetse A picture of the members of this
Tsela were Rangers outstanding
players and the' centre of interest club will be published in this
for the day. Ere long, More the paper at a later date.

AFRICANS ATTEND
SER"ICE AT
CATHEDRAL

ORDER
YOUR Now. ~IINISTEI~·Xmas Outfi

c FOR MEN. 0 FOR YOUTHS. 0 FOR BOYS.

MEYLINS MAIL'
Our prices and real values are unbeatable. Thousands have

proved their wisdom by buying from :-

DER ,/ The reserves were overflowing
and the Natives were'coming to the
•towns, where they found the work
that had become necessary because
of the country's industrial deve-
lopment, Not only was it necessary
to have the reserves, but it was
also necessary to have parallel
towns and villages next door to
the industries in the great centres
of population.

(The house that serves you at your home all over the country)

BOYS SUITS
All wool serge, navy blue boys suits. Fast dye and splendid fit

and finish.

Sizes and Prices: (1) 70/9; (2) 73/9; (3) 76/9; (4) 79/9; (5) 82/9:
(6) 85/9; (7) 88/9; (8) 91/9; (9) 94/9; (10) 97/9; (11) 101/-; (12) 104/6.

All wool grey striped and brown striped boys suits in fine worsted
serge. Fast dye, excellent cut, style and finish,

"The problem that arises is not
to try to stem this tide'. You won't
stem it here In the peninsula and
you won't stem it in Johannes-
burg. All we have to do 'is to see
that this business becomes an or-
dinary, decent human arrange-
ment.

Sizes and Prices: (1) 70/9; (2) 73/-; (3) 75/3; (4) 77/6; (5) 79/9
(6) 83/-; (7) 85/6; (8) 88/-; (9) 90/6; (10) 93/·; (11) 95/6; (12) 98/-.

Boys suits in fawn and brown and grey striped designs. Mixed
cotton and wool. Beautifully finished in single and double breasted
styles. "These shanty towns, where peo-

ple live in misery and under con-
ditions which are not human, have
to be ended, and we shall have to
see that·the planning of our towns
in future and of our industrial cen-
tres is on a very different basis
from what has been done hither-
to:

INTER-SCHOOL
Sizes and Prices: (1) 42/6; (2) 45/-; (3)' 47/6; (4) 50/·; (5) 52/6:

(6) 55/-; (7) 57/6; (8} 60/·; (9) 62/6; (10) 65/-; (11) 67/6; (12) 70/·. SPORTS AT
BOYS SPOR·TCOATS LADYSELBORNE

(S. s. Mphomane)
Trophies for soccer and basket-

ball were this year awarded to
the Lutheran and the Methodist
schools. They are the first schools
in Lady Se1borne to receive
trophies for these matches and
the championship for the same
matches goes to the Lutherans, un-
der Mr. A. M. Lekgetha with
three trophies.
The chairman. Mr S. S. Mpho-

mane. congratulates the winners
and pays tribute to all who took
part in running the matches.

Neat grey and brown check boys sportcoats in fine tweed
material. Sizes from 6 to 12. Prices 29/6 all sizes.

~lTFFER ?

SUITS YOU DMens double breasted suits made of 100% English all wool worsted
serge, in smart and conservative brown shades with neat stripes.

These garments are finished with best silk linings, and high grade
trimmings throughout. You will feel and look dressed in this well
made suit. Price £8/19/6 s:

3 Garment single breasted all wool English suits in navy blue
striped, dark brown striped and grey striped. Made by 'I'igloma and
Voltex. Guaranteed fast dye, splendid fit and durable Price £11/19/6 •20acre plots

1D the Brtts
on the farms Aasvogelboom and Zoutpansleegte, situate
Districts and adjoining the wellknown Makapa:lStad and

Koedoespoort.
Daily bus ser.vioe from Pretoria.

These plots are situate on two of the best farms in the District-the
ground is fertile and excellent for all kinds of crops.

The Pienaarsriver forms one boundary of the Holding-the river is
communal and the water is plentiful.

ThIS is the bargain you all looked for-delay will mean a loss you will
regret as a large proportion of the Holding has been sold out.

TROUSERS
Mens medium and dark. grey worsted flannels. All wool with

elastic waist in popular brands, Smart make and f\nish'.
Prices-£3/9/6i £3/5/·; £2/19/6.

Regain ~"our health and strength.
Melcin Herbal Blood Purifier.-Quick
relief for skin diseases, bladder
troubles and complaints caused by
impure blood 5s.6d.-lO 6d.-21s: a
bottle. Prompt reliet.
Melcin Ointment removes pimples,

itching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
!leafs quickly-2s. 6d.-3s, 6d.
Meclin Bladder and Kidney Tablets,

for painful kidneys, backache and all
bladder troubles 2s. 6d.-4s. 6d. a box.
We advise you to buy your medi-

cines and toilets trom Right-house'
Chemi t, Dept. "U" 71. Loveday
Street (between Jeppe and Bree
Street). Johannesburg, Postage Free

Mens fawn all wool worsted flannels.
quality and clean finish

Elastic waist: High grade
Price £3/12/6.

Mens white flannel trousers. 100% all wool. Elastic waist. Smart
appearance and will give splendid wear Price £3/15/ •.

Our+Terms Deiiniteiy Reasonable.It does not matter where you live, just state your size or measure-
ments, and we will post your order on to you. Every order carries our
guarantee for your positive satisfaction. So send your order right now
and include money or postalorders to the value of goods required.

If you have not an the cash available, we will reserve your require.
ments for you o~ receipt of a small deposit.

are
£250 for 20 acre plots-£10 deposit and instalments of £2 per month.
plus cost of survey and Transfer and 5% interest per annum. 0.11 the

balance.
Let your children one day say:- "My father thought of our future.
He save us an opportunity to become the owners of land. We are

indepe-ndent.n

MEY APPLY,INS • 50s. for 15s.
EYES TESTED FREE

Best quality glasses complete
15s. only. Usual price els wher
50..
C L" S L

68b

302a..304Marshall Street JEPPESTOWN - JOHANNESBURG.
P.O. BOX 59. JEPPESTOWN Phonli 24-5356
IMPORTANT-Wrfte Immediately for free lI!ustrated price Wist.

" Vo., H r;_, • Fa r.
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Mr Th F. Xaba together with a Mrs Grace Keble 'Mote enter-
friend spent the last week-end at tained friends and relatives re-
Payneville, Springs as guests of cently, Among those present were
Mr and Mrs M. Mkwanazi. During Mesdames Belina Mosia; Poppy
his stay at Springs, Mr Xaba met Maria Makhetha, .r Iessrs Eric (E. Tenyane)
a number of old friends among Makhetha, George Selle: Dobson At the music competition which
them Messrs J. and Jan Ntsiba- Moalosi, Nellie Maduna; R.G. took place on October 25, the two
nyane and Mr J. N. Msimang. Moela and Richard Baloyi. following choirs were represented:

: * • Evaton, and St. Mary's School,
. . Sharpeville I

The ;r~tona branch of the Afri- The adjudicators yere Mr. Nxa-
can National Congress "has ar-. kene ot Boksburg and two Euro-
rang~"to address a. mons.ter pean Sadies, one from Johannes-
meeting at Vlakfontem Location burz d the other from Vereeni-to-morrow. b an

ging,
The junior songs were: 0 hush

thee my babie and Ceba lomthi.
Senior: Strike the lyre and Emi-

lanjeni va e Babiloni.
The two winning choirs at this

competition were both Senior and
Junior of Vereeniging.
The Senior choir was conducted

by :V1.r.B.A. Lechesa and the
Junior by Mr. .M. Saw Seeta.
Two cups were presented to the

two conductors of the winning
choirs.

SATURDAY,NOVEMBERl,1~7

WH 'S WHO IN TH S THIS W' EK
To-morrow afternoon Mrs. E. G.

Ntshanyana and Mrs. M. Mphoka
will be at home to their many
frlends at 11, Morris Street, Sophia-
town.

•

• •
After spending three months

holdayj, at East London, lVIr. C. T.
C· Xabanisa will resume duties at
Payneville Secondary School,
Springs. Before he left East :Mr Petrus Ramaliba former1¥
London for Springs he was given. of W. N. Tonwship. Johannesburg,
a rousing farewell by Mr. and is now stationed at Sibasa,
Mrs Clements Kadalie. * '" .. ,

• * •
To-morrow afternoon Mr J. R.

Njokwana will be at home to his
many friends at his residence,
1717 Fetsha Street, W. N. Town-
ship.

Mrs. Aletta F. Makwela, daugh-
ter of late John Dikwa leaves this
week-end for a visit to her mother
at Kroonstad.

The Khudu High Command has
been reorganised. Following are
the members: Messrs A. M.P.
Mahlatjie (Secy.): David Modise
(Chairman); Dr. J. L. Ntshudisane;
C.B. Mbolekwa (Chief whip); J.K.
~Iatli; J. P. Mutshila; J. S.M.
Lekgetho; T. W. Keble 'Mote: \Vm.
Lipule; Revs. S. Modiselle; J.
Tshanke; P. Sikwiyiya, M.D. C.
Marivate with Mesdames Rebecca
Mashishi; D. Ramohoebo: N.
Matseki. Violet Matli: Albertina
Mbolekwa and Messrs Mavford
Ndongeni; Walter Mhini;' J. J.
Mohohlo.

•

• • •
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Ginger Samuel of

Sophiatown unveilled the tomb-
stone last Sunday of their late,
mother. Kate Govo who passed
away on October 15, 1941 at the
advanced age of 80. Many people
from as far as Alexandra Town-
ship, Pimville, Orlando and East-
ern Native Township attended the
memorial service.

Messrs Mich p. Mesepe and S.
Lebaka of Millan Street, Sophia-
town spent the last week-end
with relatives at Roodepoort West.
They were accompanied by a
friend.

• '" •
Rev. Dougald W. M. Matheson

of Gordon Memorial Station,
Dundee, Natal, together with Rev.
T. Finca of Impendle, Natal have
returned to their respective places
after attending church meetings.

• of'

'".. *
PRETORIA JOTTINGS

(By "Spark")
• • ..

Mr L. Bam of the Native Affairs
Dept was in the Capital during
the week-end.

Mr Moses Vakaliza who has re-
The marriage took place on cently retired on pension left with

October 8, 1947 between Elizabeth, Mrs Vakaliza on Monday for their
fourth daughter of the late Mr home at Herschel, C. P.
and Mrs Mabuse of Evaton and I

Phillip, youngest son of the late
Mr and Mrs Mdhluli of Johannes- Mr Fred Ntshoko of the City
burg. Rev C. B. Mapumlo of the Council's Native Affairs has been
Methodist church, Sophia town, promoted to the post of head clerk
officiated. of the Parks Dept. Mr Temba Mhini is a patient at

4< • • • the local hospital.
Rev Mrica V. Nzimande of Mr Nathan Makgolo, of the' • • •

Irnpolweni Mission, Natal spent Boksburg teaching staff, was the The National Council of African
the last week-end with Rev and guest of Mr and Mrs G. Mabaso Women. Atteridgeville is making
Mrs K. Nkabinde of Orlando. of Sophiatown. rapid progress.

•• • •

•
Miss Nellie Mphoko Mokoena ac-

companied by Mrs Grace K.. 'Mote
and MrTeboho were at Warm-
baths recently.

• •

IN CIS FARE"'ELL
~'1ATRON

TO
(J. J. Zwedala)

The Ciskeian Institutions gathered at St. Matthew's Training
College for their annual music festival recently. There were seven
singing teams: Healdtown, Lovedale, Fort Hare, Welsh High
SchOOl, Forbes Grant Secondary School, Umgwali and St. Matthews
Saint Matthew's ~rst song was in "Madrigals" by T. T. Morley.

t~e form ?f a g~:etmg to the occa- The last two items were sun bv
slOn-"Hall Smiling Morn." . . . . g .
Umgwali followed, then Heald- all the visiting teams In exception who is leaving after a period

town, Lovedale, Forbes Grant, of Welsh and Forbes. One of them service there which began
Fort Hare. The last named choir was "Did'nt my Lord deliver years ago.
sang expressively and the conduc- Daniel?" sung by men students She has seen the Bridgman
tor knew his team well. The Welsh alone. Hospital, which serves non-Euro-choir gave four Negro spirituals.
After the Welsh choir, a pro-

gramme of five songs was given by
a choir of the St. Matthew's
School of Music. The songs werae:
"Abazalanayo", b"y Louisa Soga;
"Umzalikazi" by Ruth Mazwai and
"Isikhalo elusatsheni" by Downton
V. Ntshanga.
These three composers were

students of the Music School last
year. The other tv..·o songs were

Isibongo, a Bantu ceremony of
respect, was performed last Sun-
day afternoon at the Bridgman
Memorial Hospital in farewell to
Miss M. M. Matheson, the matron,

of
IJ3.

The other a "Hymn to Trinity" pean maternity cases, grow from
was for mixed voices and both a small establishment which took
songs were conducted by Mr. patients at a rate of about one in
Britton, Inspector of Music, three days, to a hospital which
Eastern Cape. sometimes takes in 24 patients in
Before lunch, the students of the the 24 hours and is the only non-

St. Matthe\v's Music School gave European hospital in Johannesburg
a display of English country to deal with abnormal confine-
dances. Display of rhythmic move- ments.
merits conducted by Miss G. Kula A non-European committee d
marked the end of the programme. nurses and others connected with

These are the
SYMPTOMS,

-but HERE is
the TROUBLE

You any have (I) a Bilious Headache,
or (z) a Coated Tongue, or (3) Jaun-
diced Eyes, or (4) Irregular Bowels, or
(5) a painful Gall Bladder. but tbcac:
are oo1y rymp/11111.f.

Your real trouble lies (6) in the
COLON. If you are constipated,
don't take risks. If you have a COD-

tinuil dull pain in the chest. think of
yout' Gall Bladder and take Intestonc I

Intcatonc is a remarkable natural
b:ativc. combining fruit, herbs and
blood-purifying alteratives. It relieves
constipation. thins the Bile in the
engorged Gall Bladder and removes
the cause of serious bowel troubles.

"p" .Jearr I .I1IJ/a-etJ /or/"rI through
hllrlNlabl, CIlIU/ipa/iIIn," writes Mr. P.
H. StigJlngh. "bul Infu/.", hasliNIIlife
• _./1,,#111 lIuI.}:. H

INTESTONB CC*a 4/' and '1,per
IIottlc at aU cbcmists or pose-free from
NoIwoud Coakcr. P.o. Boz Ig. Lady-........

ENO'S Is the drink that brings health to you and
to your family I ENO'S makes the blood rich and
pure. ENO'S cleans the poisons out of the 't~)lnach.
Thafs why ENO'S Is 10 good for you J
Buy boWe to-daJ-It WIlllut ),ou quite a ...

J

..-----------------~--- •

MUSIC
CO~lPE'rITION AT

CORRECTION
In our issue of last week the re-

sults of a match between Moroka
Lions and the Pretoria Young
Methodist (Juniors) -were given as
7 to 1 in favour of Moroka Lions.
The results were 7 to 1 in favour

of the Young Methodists.

FACTION FIGHT AT
PORT ST. JOHNS
(From Our Correspondent)

r'he faction frght which broke
out on September 27 at the Luthe-
gela location here has resulted in
a number of casualties, some of
..'hom are lying in hospital. The
trouble- started when boys of the
same location quarreled \ among
themselves and formed two oppo-
sing groups. The men also took
sides, and many were injured.
However, the leaders of this affair
have been arrested. The police are
busy investigating on the matter.
1\11'.A. Z. Ngani of Middledrift

and Mr. A, M. Mqomo of Somer-
set East have arrived here to act
as D. V. T's in this circuit. Thouah
they have not done much work as
yet. there are signs that they are
both diligent in their work.

the hosnital oraanised the fare-
well to Miss Matheson. which
included two presentations,
addresses by Mrs. S. S. Tema and
Mrs. G. Moatshe, song by the
pupils of the Orlando Hi gh
School and by the nurses, and
"Isibongo" performed by a nurse.

RED DULL

Horrors. Your eyes are red-the veins
are s6 prominent! It often happens
after late hours. too much reading,
exposure etc. What shall you do?

Quick! A drop of Eye-Gene goes into
each eye. It's a new kind of lotion.
perfected by two prominent eve
specialists It conta ins, a special in-
gredient not found in any- other lotion.

f7:YES CLEAR

In just a few s conds, lmos nstantly,
your eyes look clear a-id white. So
much more beautiful when tree from
prominent veins! And so refreshed!
At all chemists and stores: Price 2 j 3

and 4/6.

S.A. DISTRIBUTORS:
DRUG AND 'l'OIUITS (PTY.), LTD.,

BOX UOl. JOHANNESBURG

PAGE TWENTY ONE

Lucky Solid Gold
Buckle, Keeper and

JVedding Rings

K.11 B.22
9 ct solid gold 9 ct solid gold

35(- 45/-
18 ct solid gold 18 ct solid gold

50/- 65/-
Any ring can be supplied with

Real Diamond 50/- extra.
'" Beautifully carved
* LOIVely heart -deSigns
* Perfect Workmanship
oil Hand finished
... Lucky to wear
... For men and women
'" Any size to fit.

All prices include insured postage.
Prompt dispatch

only 37,7
With luminous dial

45/11
··WESTCLO. "

Famous wrist and pocket watches
l!< Great strength
* Excellent timekeepers
* Long' life
'" Stainless cast'
• Unbreakable glass
'" Rustless hairspring
.. Solid leather strap
• Luminous dial extra

Send cash with order.
Write now-don't hesitate.

Real value only
18/4

With luminous dial
25/4

Handsome real silver-plated
double pocket chain only 4/-
including insured postage.

A~lERICAN S"'ISS
WATCH CO., LTD.

"THE DIAMOSD HOlTS:':"
28 Parliament Street.

P.O. Box 649. Cape Town
Established over 50 years.

.Contains no
narcotics!

Children Ion the flavour!
For over $0 years satisfied
users have recommended

CHAMBERLA N'$
COUGH REMEDY

c.<A6.

111onderjul Neuis
LOWER PRICES AND EASIER

TERMS

FOR FVRNITURE
Beds Complete (i' 10/- per month.
Dining Room Suites @ £1/10/.

PE"r month.
Pay us a visit and inspect our large
Selection of Furniture Free of

CharJ;!"E'
Easiest terms arranged for anything

you want.
J. OEi\1BO & C().

52 Plpin gtrppt~ fnp~f nooy· Old
'·'-IIT .....' J( )HANNIt:SHII~(; •

J
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T EOPLE'S PAG l\IISCELLANEOUS
s-=- m

Our Readers' Domestic LEGAL & OFFICIAL
Announcements NOTICES

We have pleasure in advising ou
Readers that space will be reserve
for Domestic Advertisements, sue
as Births, Deaths, Memoriam, Situa
tions Vacant and Wanted Notices.
Minimum Charges: Domestic an

nouncements 3/- per inch, no mor
_than 40 words, and no ad vertisemen
will be published unless cash, cithe
Postal Orders or a cheque is sen
with it.

IN l'lEI\fORIAll

MLOKOTI.-In treasured and abid
ing memory of my dear husband and
father Alfred, who was called to res
on October 25th 1945. "God's greates
gift remembrance." Ever remembered
by his family and relatives.e-By hi
son Noel Mlokoti. 491-X-l-ll

QOBO.-In everlasting memory 0
our beloved father Klaas Skweyiya
who passed within the veil on the
29th October 1946. A beautiful memory
dearer than gold. a father whose
worth can never be told; you oftei
said we would miss you, your words
have proved FO true, and remember
the tiols. you had for the loved ones
Ever remembered by your dear wife
Angelina, and your children.-Inserted
by Jeffrey. 495-X-1-11

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Nkopo
of Newclare a baby boy on the 14th
October 1947. Both mother and baby
well. 501-X-1-1

LEGAL c OPPIC AL
NO'fICES

CITY COUNCIL OF JOHAN~~EURG
NON-EUROPEAN nURSARIES
Applications are invited for the

follow ing Council's bursaries»
(a) Bursaries ..or secondary educa

lion, tenable at approved secondary
:.cl 001<;. .

~b) Medical bursaries, tenable fo
the first year at Fort Hare and there
arter at the Witwatersrand University

\c) University bursaries for
approved cour c· of study at For
Hare. Applicants should give fun
particuars of age, address of parents
period domiciled m Johannesburg
particulars of last exarnina tlon passed
and school attended,
Those applying for bursaries fOl

secondary education should state
which secondry school they propose
to attend.
Applicants for medical bursaries

must have taken mathematics and
some science subject for their
rna tricula tion.
Applicants for a general university

bursary should state what course of
study they wish to follow.
All applications should be sent with

two testimonials, one from the appli-
cant's last principal and one from a
person of standing. Applications should
be submitted to the undersigned not
later than Saturday, 22 November
19.t7.-L. I. VENABLES, Manager
Non-European Affairs Department
4th and 5th Floors, His Majesty's
Building, Eloff Street. Phone: 33-33~
P.O. Box 5382, Johannesburg.
Adv. No. 486 X-8-11

'FRED CLARK' MEMORIAL
SECONDARY SCHOOL

Potchefstroom Road, Nea Pimvtlle,
Moroka and Jabavu

This is to announce that as from
January, 1948, the above school wil
offer }<'OlW IV, in the usual 'I'ransvaal
"Senior Certificate subjects, leading to
Form V in 1949.
Applications for admission to Forms

I to IV in the above school :n
February, 1948, whether as Boarders
or Day Scholars. should be sent
immediately to the Superintendent
'Fred Clark Institute,' P.O. Pimville
On receipt of letter of application
Prospectus, etc will be sent, and places
will be allocated strfctly accordlng to
order of arrival of completed applica-
tions. X-15-11

KOLEGEA YA BANA BA AFRIKA
I

Aansoeke vir toelating tot die 1948-
klasse, tot voorberelding vir Eksterue
Eksamens van die Universiteit van
Suid-Afrika, word verwelkorn en moet
die Sekretaris nie later dan :1
Februarie 1948 berelk me Propektus
gratis verkry =baar van: Die
Sekretarls, Minns ar Straat 1":?9. Pre-
tor1a (Foon 2-34')2. 4S3-X-31-1

KOLEGE VA BA~A BI AFRIKA
Applications for admission to 1948

classes training for External Examina-
tions of the UIllV "'Slty of South
Africa, are invited and mu t reach
the Secretary not later than l1
February 1948. Pro pectus free' from:
The Secretary, 129 Minnaar Street,
Pretoria (Phone' 2-3452) 483-X-31-1

KOLEGE YA BANA BA AFRIKA
Kolege ya n n ba Afrika e loki-

shetia bntho hhhll bo en "University
of South Afrika." (External Examina-
tion) 1c)48.Ba ekemis hetjago go tsena
ba soanetje go ngolla mongodi kooa
129'Minnanr Street, Pretoria (Phone:
2-3452) gore ba arnogeloe pele ga
11/2/1948 S-X-J1·]

AFRICAN l\-IUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

P.O. Box 7193-8 de Villiers Street.
Phone 34-1707-Ffrst Floor,

JOHANNESBURG,
At the appropriation meeting held

on Friday, October 24, 1947,.appropria-
priations were made in favour of the
undermentioned members.

CmCLE A
Alexandra: Share No. 9827, Appro-

priation No. 9915. Payneville: Share
No. 3357, Appropriation No. 2637.
Payneville: Share No. 1133, Appropria-
tion No. 1447. Payneville: Share .No.
1444. Appropriation No. 1823.
Alexandra: Share No. 6327, Appro-·
priation No. 6582

CIRCLE B
Payneville: Share No. B.517, Appro-

priation No. 517. Sophiatown: Share
No. B.3027, Appropriation No. 3240.
Eastern Township: Share No. B.13252,
Appropriation No. 13351.

CmCLE C
Meyerton: Share No. C.2687, Appro-

priation No. 2762.
North-Eastern Transvaal

Ladv Selborne, Pretoria: Share No.
C.1940; Appropriation No. 07!J6.

Western Transvaal
Bongweni-Robinson: Share No.

C.5601, Appropriation No. 0655.
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I, LILY NEKELO born Luvuno of
3292 Sharpeville Township. Vereenig-
ing notify KLEINBOOI NEKELO my
legal husband, whose address is un!
known to be back before November
30th 1947, failing which I shall 'take
legal steps. 449-8-.11-
MINA, Lily Nekelo uMaLuvuno wase

3292 Sharpeville Township, Vereenig-
ing ngazisa uKleinbooi Nekelo indoda
yami ngokomthetho kodwa okwama-
nje ngingazi lapho ekhona ukuba abu-
yele kimi ngaphambi komhla wama
30 November, 1947. Umake engenzanga
njalo, ngizothatha amanyathelo ngo-
komthetho. 449-8---

\VORI( OFFERED
CITY OF JOHANNESBURG
No.S-EUROPEAN AFFAms

DEPARTMENT
4th and 5th Floors, His l\lajesty's
Buildings, Eloff Street,-P.O. ~ox 5382,
'Phone: 33-3322-JOHANNESBURG

STAFF VACANCY: NON-EUROPEA:S
Applications are invited from Non-

Europeans for the following position
n the Non-European Affairs
Departrnent.-
Welfare Assistant, Grade "C",

£156/121 £204.
The duties include the development

of home gardening in the Council's
Native Townships.
Applicants must be in possession pf

a Diploma in Agriculture or its
equivalent and experience in teaching
and practising modern horticultural
and agricultural methods will be an
added recommendation.
Canvassing for appointment in the

gift of the Council is strictly pro-
hibited-proof thereof will disqualify
the candidate for appointment.
Applications in candidate's own

handwriting and endorsed "Application
for position of welfare assistant,
Grade "C", £156/12/£204," on forms
o be obtained at this office (Room
40]). must be received by the under-
igned not later than 12 noon, 011
":\Ionday, 3rd November, 19-i7.-L. I
VENABLES, Manager. Adv. No. '476.

X-1-11

FOR HAWKERS A_.n FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods l\larterial
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs,

Vests, all kindsd of knitted wear.
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. U.
LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036,
Johannesburg.

AFRICAN TUrnER CO., LTD.
Main Reef Road, Denver,

P.O. Box· 6423-Phones 24-2219/24-2210,
JOHANNESBURG

Supply all your timber cut and
machined to your own requirement.
All timber is well seasoned and treated
against borer. X-Teo-----

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, floor-ing, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
'and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials. Prices on application.
H. PERES and COlVIPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-34~8, P.O. Box 6419. Johannesburg.

BECOME YOUR (,WN MAS1.'ER
Be inaependent. and earn 8 corn-

fortable livIng through Photography
No previous experience is necessary
at small cost, simply and quickly you
can learn how to make a success-
ful business In Photography. Send 10I -

for our complete Instructor, and
wherever you are in town villages
and country areal, a "ood liVJnli
awaits you
We are also able to ot)tam your

requirements in cameras spools
frames, etc., when you need them
Other Instructor in Leatherwork I!'
also available
Great North Banta Tradlnc Co. IPty.1

Ltd..
RO. BOA 221)8

J( IHANNF.RHllRr.

CITY OF KIl\mERLEY
VACANCY FOR AFRICAN NURSE
Applications are invited for the

position of African Nurse in the
Greenpoint Location at Beaconsfield,
on the salary scale £118-6-136, plus
uniform allowance of £8 per annum
nd temporary cost of living
Ilowance.
The successful applicant, who must

be registered with the S.A. Nursing
Council in midwifery and general
nursing, must produce a medical
ertificate of good health and will be
equired to serve a probationary
period of three months and there-
fter. if satisfactory. will be per-
mitted to join the Municipal Pension
nd Gratuity Fund.
Applications, marked externally
African Nurse," and stating age.
marital state and earliest date on
which duty can be assumed, must
each the office of the undersigned not
ater than Thursday, 30th October,
947.-A. E. BEBINGTON, Deputy
Town Clerk. Town Office, Kimberley,
4th October, 1947. X-1-11

HWl.E ~CHOOL
W e otter a One Year Course lL

Bible Study tor Atrrcans who desire
o prepare for Christian service, com-
mencing February. 1948. .
For further information write to,

Bible School, Etembeni, Kransfontein.
O.F.S. .66-X-18-11

GRADUATE TEACHER WANTED
o take Mathematics and Arithmetic
or J.C. classes at Heilbron United
African Mission School. To commence
duty 2nd. Quarter 1948. Two recent
estimonials-one from the minister of
your church-must accompany appli-
ation. Apply tor- Manager, P.O. Box
10, Kroonstad. X-15-11

QUALIFIED and 6th Standard
chool teachers required for New
Year Sepedi speaking-Christian
haracter and satisfactory references
·equired. Apply: I. E. Dayhoff, P.O.
Trichardtsdal, N. Transvaal. 493-X-l-ll

WANTED: Fully qualified assistant
eacher. Apply with testimonials and
tatmg qualifications to Superinten-
dent, International Holiness Mission,
P.O. Cottondale, E. Transvaal.

505-X-l-ll

DUST GOGGLES tor cycli!lta an::J
mine boys. Save your eyes from dust
and wind. Goggles of this type wen
used in the Western Desert.
Price only 6d. per pair or 3 pairs tor

1/3 Mail your order with cash k.
Union .:iuppjy ('n P , ) An.. 8302
fnhAnn_hnrllf 11; I ••

ALLIANCE CONSOLIDATED TRUST
(PTY) LTD., M.I.E,A.A. LONDON
HOUSE, 21 LOVEDAY STREET,

PRONE 33-8993/33-3306
l\loney to lend on properly in Non-
European areas. Please Phone 33-8993.
If you wish to buy or sell property

in Alexandra TownshIp, Martindale,
Sophiatown, Newclare, Evaton or
Pretoria please Phone- 33-8993/33-3306.
ALLIANCE CONSOLIDATED TRUST
(PTY) LTD., FOURTH FLOOR
LONDON HOUSE, 21 LOVEDAY
STREET, JOHANNESBURG. X-29-11
No. 205/1947

V nited Service ...
Driving School

DO YOU WANT A WEL;L
PAID JOB?

Learn to drive a car. We will
supply the car and will get you
your licence. Ex army European
Instructors
PHONE 22·4729 BOX 9293

JOHANNESBURG.
468-x-8-11.

Learn
Phot gr t•
In three mont"} 8J1d in vour ow 1

"lme you can bee rm- kiltvd ill hi-
Toney making 0 -cupation .. 0 llrl'vi( u
'! perlence is nr--es ,Ir" "'c upn.v
'{' IU with a ne \< CDnnr and PO\).
c gether with L . '1...1ction. These
'> come your PI' ")crty. Send only
C! lOs. and 0\\11 his valuable "pt.
\ "0 supp y Leath" 'n 1 .,.. r

th essential tool 1 I)' ,
I aking Instructr r Il~' p.t ~r' w: 1)
." rite to: 'T p actical Horne In-
structors, P.O. Bvx 3067, Johannesburg.

..' 11

1\1ISCELLANEOUS

I!IUNRI8E COMME CIAL COLLEGE
For Shorthand, Typewrltina, Book-

keeping, etc.
Personal Tution:

Modern Printing Press
Synco Schools of Modern Piano

Syncopation.
Synco Fans-Troupe, etc" etc,

Phones: 33-6806; 33-3792. 202/211,
Chancellor House, 25 Fox Street.
Don't be bluffed these are genuine

African Institutions of long standing.
«3-X-18-10

GRAMOPHO.·E RECORDS

Latest Bantu Number s now in Stock.
Write for lists.

NATIONAL CYCLE CO.•
P.O. Box 81, Jeppe,-·Johannesburg.

42, Maddison Street,-Jeppe.
X-1-11

MOTOR CAR FOR SALE
Buick Special for sale. 1938 Model.

Tip-top condition. Reasonable cash
offer required. Phone Mr. Michel
33-08i6 for full details. X-1-11

The Salvation rmy

ADVERTISING
IN THE

BANTU WORLD
BRINGS

RESULTS

--------.~-~-~------
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MODERN STYLE
(Made in England)

Modern Style Hats Wide Brims.
Bound Edge, Wide Bands in
Black, Brown & Dark Grey 20/2

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SPECIAL

Fawn Cravenette Raincoats-4 in 1
Waterproof and Woollen Linings

£6·19·6....•...........•.•....... ,
STRAW HATS

Genuine Panama-Perforated Top.
Assorted Bands, Plain Colours

37/6

Straw Hats in Cream Shades Only'
Wide Brims 17/6

Straw Hats. Ivory Aertex, Set
Shapes - Wide Brims, Club
Coloured Bands 13/6

CAPS
Glen Check Lightweight Caps in
Fawn and Grey 21/-

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pt7.)
Ltd., and published by the Bantu News
Agency (Pty.) Ltd., tor the Proprietors.
Bantu Pres. (Ply.) Ltd.. an of 11.
Newclare Road. Iaduatrta. It

EADWEAR
I

WILSON HATS (Maae in England)

IWilson Hats. Snap Brims, Large
and Narrow Bands, Grey, Blue,

1 . Fawn, Brown and Navy 43/6

CREAN HATS (Made in Canada)
Crean Hats Bound Edge, Narrow
Band in Grey and Black 45/-

Crean Hats "Vide Bound Edge.
Wide Brims. In Blue-Grey, Black
and Fawn 38/6

Crean Hats Churchill Curl Brims
in Black and Grey 49/6

I

FLECHET HATS (Made in France)
Flechet Hats Bound Edge 1" Band
in Brown, Grey and Black 52/6

'I Flechet Hats Churchill Curl Brim
-Silk Lined in Brown, Black
and Grey 59/6

Flechet Hats Velour Silk Lined,
Snap Brim in Brown and Black

69/6
Flechet Hats White, Pure Fur Felt,
Wide Brim-Narrow Band 54/6

,
TRESS HATS (Made in England)
Tress Hats Pure Fur Felt, Narrow
Brims in Brown, Black, Grey and
Blue 52/6

LONDON HATS
London Hats Wool Felt,
Brim, Bound Edge in
Grey and Brown

\Vide
Black.

17/6

clo BREE & SMAL STREETS --- .JOHANNESBURG.

PO. BOX 8?:Q1 TELEPHONE 22-7594/5

~lA1L ()RIJER DEPARTftIEl'T
-

11111111 11111111111'111111111111'1111 '11111111111111111111111111111111' 11111

VI- Y j rOT EARN MOR'E MONEY IN
\.OUi< SPARE TIME

•
v JO WILII Bl~ AlIAZED AT WHAT YOU CAl'
}':~N. ()R roRTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO.

•
AFR.J.CAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP,
113D.JEPP S E'l ------ "lOBAlINESBUBG.
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The e\v Africa
Alliance wa born in Auau
is much to 11071 h
nd thriving infant. Alr a.', i

snow n rk ble row 11, and
n' mes on our rno t car fu1 .T k pt
of membership incl 1 e those of men an
women from an parts of South Africa.
In addition, many of t ie m mb rs hay
written to headquarter an have had
much to sa in prai e of the aims 0 _ th
N.A P.A. Allianc ; the beautiful ena n
badge or brooch, pr sented free for
0'1 mber to \\ ear, and th I mbership
certificate. There ha lso b en evid-
ence that the "Promise" is being honour- -xplanati n, nd h r it is :- Consider-
ed and already several hundred African ble numbers of applications to join
Adults are being taught to read and I.A.P.A. have' been rec iv sd from
wr lt€ their own language. .eople -h have not used the printed

In many of the letters qu stions .orrn which has appeared in previous
na t;' o~n asked of variou kinds, and .ssues of the Newsletter, and also in thi
:l cncumstances permit. we shall en- .rne, Such applications have not been,

r €:'ar Memb rs,

---_,;_;;.;:.._.:.._ __,.;..=- -. -

•

Do

IVhat

Do }'ou

, .. H
( .

. ~ . --

•
'i avour to answer, bv mean of the
e »: le t .~'. file of tho p that appear

.0 be of g neral interest and likely to
o!u·thar tl I • ims a. d objects of
llian 'e. but l. der no circumstances
re \ r ~ abl ~'to reply directly to corr s-
oondents.

.Th .A.P. A. Alliance docs not call
'or ees from it m 111b r ; the adge
ind n mb rship ertiflcate: ha e had
) be paid or at hay h c st of
l' di cing the e ne '\ s1 tter, and we
unno po...'ibly a lord th mon y to
eply individually. The .A.P.A, \7{S-

-t r must b our link.
Th re is 0 e oth r matt r th t need

and cannot be, accepted and they rm» i
be made on the printed form of whu+
up to the present two copies have. a}
peared in ach issue of the newslett er

Let us repeat these two statem 1 ~

( ) N.A.P.A. cannot reply indiv»
dually to corre .....ponden 5, but if an.' ';)f

wi hes to put forward a w 11 consid -r ,

ed su ges ion Iikely to pro of gen 1 ~}

valu -0 ther members of th Allian·.
or one likely to advance j s aims- ar 0

objects such "suggestion, or suggestio. s

will, when space permits be referrec
to in the Newsletter,

(b) .A.P.A. an 0, U.rd any IT,

umstance , accept ordinary applicauom
for membership which are not made 0

the prin ted forms.
With best wish s for success In yo JT

endeavours for your fellow African,
Your sincere friend,

N.A.P.A.

•
make this faithful promise to help tb eat. n re point ..t, • .A. plan to

build a progressIve African r, ceo
I~~I..rF

Promise 'fo Keep myself well informed each w e throu"h the ne ..
papers supporting ... A.P.A. so that I can deal with m own problems and
the pr~bleD15' of my people iii a' pro~re!s'ive' manner, and 0 that can
take a full pa'rt in the New Africa PMogressive Alliance.

. . . . - 'IN I;E RNINO '
I Promi e To Read each Issn of this N.A.P.A. New!letter to v other
vown·up African .ID t ost su.it'lbl 0 th Bo e 'anguag u ed and
Iso the Promise i have i ned. Further, J ond ...rtake volun rily, witb the

C'llidance afforded by N.A.P.A., to do tbat lies within m power t-o teacb
ea six months a least one (fown-up African wan or woman &0 r d
and rite hi own l&n&'Wtce.

IN L; .SURE
I PromIse To Conduct m Jt f y In t
roc iU 100 itb confidence and re peel upon me and m7 people.
, IN LITE ATURE
Promise To Us he N.A.P.A. Book at) ) 1

-,et _ ,fri nd to r d more, 10 that - rklD&" together with
o ha, • Ie rDt to read wiD use i. knowledl'e eye.., da7 to

In hq J e lhaD brln, D W ,rolr.live

•o

)

A
neare u.

IN LADE RIP
Oul .., fello men." wlsel7, as IUlJelli.

l ..mJ',ftu wish to be ~, 10 :that wor~ Ie
......... 1'1'. ... A1rJea, ., ' .......

, nd u lal -
r in .• &Teat •
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s Ge With The Job Together

"I PROMISE TO READ EACH l\10RE AND TO GET MY FRIENDS GUIDANCE AFFORDED BY .A
ISSUE OF THE N.A.P.A. NEWS- fa READ MORE." P.A. TO DO WHAT LIES H.
LETTER TO FIVE OTHER GROWN N.A.P.A. is pleased to announce that IN l\fY POWER TO TEACH, CH
UP AFRICANS IN THE MOST arrangements have been concluded with SIX MONTHS AT LEAST 0 E
SUITABLE OF THE HOME LAN- the Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd., GRO\VN-UP AFRICAN MAN 0
GUAGES USED, AND ALSO THE (Wholesale & Retail Booksellers)" to WOMAN TO READ AND W lTE
"PROMISE" r HAVE SIGNED." supply, at specially reduced prices to re. HIS OWN LANGUAGE."

We hope, in fact we believe, you glstered members, a large and varied Many of you are already doin . t .
are honouring the whole of your Pro- range of carefully selected publications and are astonished at the progre
mise, but, nevertheless, it is an excellent related to Life, Learning, Leisure, has been made, but we have not for-
hing to make your promise public, for. Literature and Leadership (our five gotten these words "with the guida ce
if you do, it helps Y01;l to honour it as points). These books and booklets are of N.A.P.A.", and shortly there v "11ap-
you would be ashamed to let people available in English and various African pear in the associated newspaper: d
who know you have made it see that languages used in Southern Africa. in the form of short lesson n tes, a
you have broken your solemn word. It Write for the Bantu News Agency's series of weekly lessons dealing with
. for this reason that the reading aloud _ree catalogue. the teaching of Reading and Writin to
of the Newsletter helps both you and (.~ddreSs:- The Bantu News Agen~y adults who are at present illiterat . 1he
other people. (Pty.) Ltd. lessons will be spread over a terns t

It helps you to build up and P.O. Box 6663 weeks-one week a reading lesson nd
strengthen your "self-regard" (a most Johannesburg.) the following week a .hand-writing
important matter), and it helps to edu- ft· t lesson, based on the reading lesson 0.£:lnd do not orget 0 quo e your the previous week
cate (to make good changes) others in .~.A.P.A. Registration Number. (It is .
the direction of satisfactory and satisfy- .nost important that you mention that Look out for these lessons 'hich
trig .progress in their lives. . number. It is on the back of your will at first be in English, but later will

"I PROMISE TO USE THE nembership certificate. be published in other languages.
N.A.P.A. BOOK AND PAMPHLE'I LEARNING. "FURTHER, I UNDER- Remember Service and Progr
PLAN. I PROMISE TO READ TAKE VOLUNTARILY, WITH THE your watchwords.

_ ... -- - -

N.A.P.A. APPLI CATION FORM
OUT THIS OUT AND POST IT TO :

N.A.P.A. HEADQUARTERS,

P.O. BOX 50. LANGLAAGTE,

.JOHANNESBURG •

•

I-laving Read the N.A.P.A. Pledge, 1agree to lu'Ilil the promise and hereby appty
for Membership.

Your Name :!tlr./ Mrs.] Miss ; .
(IN BLOOK -LE1TERS)

··Your Postal Address
(IN -BLOOK .LETTERS)..

a················t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••

•• c ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 4••••• ~•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• I~ ••••••••••••••••• , ••• O •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c ••• ~ •

. PUT· X ACAIM8T THE LANOU GE tN, HIOH :YOU

"VOUR'·OERTIP'OAT.1 BED-

- PUT YOUR X HERB ,

:XHOSA

.. ··8ESUTO

--ZULU

r ,. , .-.
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Litho tse ratehang,
New Africa Progressive. Alliance-

Mokhatlo oa Afrika e ncha oa tsoelopels
o hlahile ka Phato, ebile bopaki ba
hor~ ke lesea Ie phelang han tIe Ie ho-
lang bo bongata. Hona joale mokhatlo
ona 0 se 0 ipakile 0 hola ka tsela e
makatsang, -me mabitso a litho' tsa 'ona
a libukeng tsa rona tse hlokomeloang
hantle a akaretsa banna Ie basali ba. .

'libaka tsohle tsa Afrika e Boroa,
Hape-haps litho tse ngata li ngole-

tse Offising tse kholo ho rorisa boikemi-
setso ba Selekane sa N.A.P.A.; ho rorisa
beche e ntle e neheloang litho kantle

. ho tefo hore Ii e roale, hammoho le le-
ngolo la ho ba setho. Ho bonahala hape
le hore "Boinehelo' bo ea hlomphuoa
ebile joale makholo a rnangata a Ma-
Afrika a rutoa ho ngola le ho bala puo
ea 'ona,

Mangolong a mangata ho botsitsoe
potso tsa mefuta-futa, 'me ha nako e

lumela, re tla leka ho araba ka lengolo
1a litaba 'tse· ling tsa potso tsena tse
bonahalang Ii ka thusa batho tsa ba tsa
eketsa boikernisetso Ie sepheo sa Sele-
kane empa leha ho ka ba Joang ha re na
hona ho ngolla motho ka mong.

Selekane sa N.J\.P.A. hase batle,
chelete ea ho kena ho litho; libeche
hammoho le mangolo re Ii lefelletse, ho
[oalo feela le ho hatisoeng ha mangolo
ana, 'me ha re na hona ho fumana che-
lete ea ho ka ngolla motho. Lengolo la
N.A.P.i\.. e ts'oanetse ho ba se re kopa-
nyang.

Ho na Ie taba e 'ngoe hape e ba-
tlang ho hlalosoa, 'me ke ena: Mangolo
a rnangata a ho kopa ho joina N.A.P.4.
a fumanoe bathong ba sa sebelisang le-
ngolo Ie hatisitsoeng le hiahileng ma-
ngolong a ka pele a Lengolo lena la Ii-
taba le ho Iona lena. Kopo tsena ha li,
ea amoheloa, ebile li ke seke tsa arnohe-
loa, 'me li tlamehile ho hlaha Iengo-
long (form) Ie hatisitsoeng leo ha joale

ho sa hlahileng kopi tse peli ka nako e
'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ea ho hlahisoa ha Ie.
ngolo,

A re ke re pheteng hape polelo 4 se-
na tse peli.. :

,(a) N.A.P.A. ha e kake ea araba
motho ka mong, empa haeba mang feela
a rata ho hlahisa keletso e hopotsoeng
hantle e' ka nnang ea bonahala e ie mo-
lemo ho litho tsa N.A.P.A., kapa e ka
atlehisang boikemisetso Ie sepheo sa
eona, keletso eo, kapa likeletso Ii tla
hlahisoa lengolong lena ha sebaka se
lumela.

(b) Leha ho ka ba joang fee-lao
N.A.P.A. ha e kake ea amohela mangolo
a kopo ea ho ba setho ha a sa ngoloa
mangolong a hatisitsoeng.

Ka takatso tse ntle katlehong te-
kong ea hao bakeng ,sa Ma-Afrika a
haeno,

Oa hao motsoalle oa 'nete
N.A.P.A.

BA N.A.P.A.
, .

f{e etsa ts'eplso ena e ts'epahalang bo thusa tsela ea temana tse blano ~
'l.A.P.A. ho tbeha seehaba se tsoetseng pete sa Afrika ..

BOPHELONG
Ke Ts'episa Do etsa hore ke tsebe veke e 'ngoe Ie e 'ogoe bore nka she-
bana Ie mathata aka Ie mathata a batho baheso ka tseJa ea tsoelo-pele, e
Ie hore ke nke karolo eaka Selekaneng se Secha sa Afrika sa Tsoetopele.
Rona ke tla ho etsa ka koranta tse tlatsang N.A.P.A.

THUTONG

Ke Ts'episa Do Bala lengolo lena Ia N.A.P.A. ba Ie hlaha ka nako te oako
ke Ie b:tJ,,, Ma-Afrika a mang a mahlano a seng a botse. ka puo eo e
feng eona e lokiJeng en Hae e buuoang, hammobo Ie Ts'episo eo ke e ngo-
tseng, Hape-hape, ke ineheJa ka bo 'na, ka thusn ea N.A.P.A., ho etsa ka
matla aka ho ruta khoeling tse ts'eletseng kamehla bonyane motho a Ie
mung e mobolo oa mosali kapa mouna bo bala Ie he olola pUG ea habo

I'DOMOLOl TG

Ke l' 'ept.3 lin U'J'()nra ka nako eaka ea phomolo ka tsela e la etsa btl..
.e Ilchaba ·tse tin, Ii mpnne ka. 'epo Ie ka hlompho hammoho te batl ...
uaheso.

•
o

e a
v

Ho ThLLSa

.Ratho
J41BUKENG

Ke T~'etl'Ss\ 110 ~ebf:'J\sa Uhuka Ie n1}~"{ana tsa N.A.r..\. ts eng ea Isona.
Ke ts'eplsa ho bala babolo Ie ho· eletsa balekane baka ho bala m bolo.
Ie bore a ho -sebetsa le· N.A.P.A. bohle ba itbutang hn bala ba tsebe
,~ebfolisa tsebn . p.nD .kamehla -ho .fumana- tsego e 'nloe hape-h p Ka tsela
~na re ua tJisa Af."Uta e ncha e tsoet en_( pele reo atametse bauftn -ane
I rona.

HO ETF.J. JE. "'G

K.e T8·~pf a Ro ({1~na ~.u,tl baheso ka bohlaJe, ka ho bJotca bfliJrbomo~fl.
Ie ka botsteitebt ka.ha Ie 'Jla n a Iakatsa ho etetloa, e ·It.- bore (8'ebetsoDg-
mmobu 5eJ~kanerta ,. seh ...ln 0 blahe I\(rlka Neha tsoetsen per----.,------~~~-------
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'KE TS'EPI~ A HO BALA KA E- HAHOL

HLA LENGOLO LA, .A.P.A. A LI- BALEKA
TABA KE BALLA lA-AFRIKA ..
.1:ANG A AHLA 0 A HOT E
KA PUO E T OA EHILENG ItA TTLE
E SEBELISOA G E, HA.. OHO
LE 'BO! EHEL ,. B KE 0 ..
T E G."

LE HO KHOTHALLET A THUTONG. "HAPE-HAPE, KE IN-
A BAKA 0 BALA H - KELA KA BO' A, KA THUSO E NE-

HEL A G KE .A.P.P.~. HO ETSA
SOHLE E ATLE AKA HO RUTA,
HA G KA KH ELI T E TS'ELE-
TSENG BO E YA E !lONNA A
LE MONG OA ~ -AFRIKA EA ENG
A HOT~ E KAPA ALI HO BALA.
LE H LA P 0 EA HABO."Rea ts 'ep . r i r m 1 horo

hlompha 'epi 0 a hao ohle, empa kh thiloenc m - Ba bang a ba lona ba ba nt
leha ho Ie j alo, k J;l ho n le h h 10 nenz 1 Bophelo, Thuto, Phomolo, Libu- ba tsa hona, 1 He ba m kalitsoe ke ka-
ho et a here .. pi 0 a hao e tseio ke I ka 1 Boe a-p le (t mana t a rona tleho a fumano n, mp ha r a 1 bala
ohle. hoba, ha u et a j alo, hus Ihlano . Libuka t ena hammoh le libu- .n· ntso a.' "ka th 1 ea N.A.P.A.,"

ho e hlompha kaha t ka hlaioa . k li- kana Ii fum n ha ka nyeseman le 'me ha ifrn 'an I 0 la hati a koran-
hlong ho tsa hore batho ba u tseb ng Ik lipuo tse fapaneng t.sa Se-Afrika ts teng ts eb t ang I 1 kane sena rna-
u e entse ba bone ba tlot lent oe buuo ng Afrika e Boroa. nolo a "eke 1 v k a thuto a buang ka
1a hao la 'nete, K ka 1 baka 1 na ho gola u batle buka ea Bantu ws ho ruta batho ba baholo ho bala .le ho

la engolo lena bah 10 ho hu nu Agen y en mananc a libuka sa lefel- ngola b: 0 ha [oal ba a ts b ng. Thuto
ena hammoho le ba ho ba bang. 1 eng. t ena Ii th Iapan, . iv k ; ka e 'ngoe

Ho husa bo aha le ho i:5:1 "b ihlo- At re e :_ The Bantu ews A encv ~ la ba thuto ca ho bala ka e 'ngoe e
mp\..o· ba 1ao (tab ~ n tla a 10 ti- P ) L d be a ho ngola tl lorneha holim'aty. to.,
sisal, ebile e thusa ho ru a ho et c phe- PO B 6663 ea veke e ka pel.. . ox t

toho tse ntI ) b b ng . ele g tse kho- Johannesburg. Leb nang thu 0 tsena tse tla qala
lisang tse lokilen t a bophelo ba bona. e a Ie al 0 eh 0 or ka ho ba ka Sekhooa pel , empa ha mo-

"KE TS'EPI A HO EBELISA lh 0 ea ho ngellsa ho N.A.P.A. (Ho ea rao li tla hatisoa ka Iipuo tse ling.
TSE~A EA .A.P.A. EA LIBUKA LE Ihlokahala hore u behe nomoro eno. E Hopola hare lepetjo la hao ke Ts'e· .
LIBUKA A. KE T 'EPI A H B LA ka mor'a len 010 la hao la ho ba se hole betso Ie Katleho .

LENGOL .P.A. LA HO KOPA
POMA MONA E·BE U ROMELA HO:

N.A.P.A. HEADQUARTERS,
P.O.. 80 5~, LANGLAAGTE,

dOHANNESBURG.

l la ke se ke balile boinehlo ba N.A.P.A., kea lumela /10 phethisa ts'episo "1lC

mona ke nqola "ho kopa ho ba leloko.
Lebits 0 Ia hau: '1,6• / 11lIS. / 1'\1iss · ,··· , · · · > •••••••••••••••••••••••••

(KA TLHAKU TSE KHOLO)

Ittcreseea hall
(KA TLHAKU TSE KH 0)

•••• 1 ••••••••••••••• , •• ,······························

••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"' ~.s ,.. jI •••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••• , ..

o."s ••• , •••••••••••• c ••••• ,........................... • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BEHA X OA HAU MONA

BEHA X PELA PUO E U SA L NG LE GOLO LA HAU LATIKITI

LE BE·KA EONA . SESOTHO

SEXHOSA
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